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OVER-THi-SHOULDIR SHOT—Sharon MeOurty (middle) is th#
center of attention as she fries for basket in Howks-Foleons
gome. Other members of th# Mountainside Girls' Baskolboll
League feoms ore (clockwise, from top) Michelle Davis,

Trieifl Grenlity, Laurie Rilny, Caroline G&rretson, Alison
Kelly end Ch»rl Swanson. L«agu» play bef an last month and
wiHconfinue evufy Thursday of 7 p.m. in trm fehebrook
School until March IS. (PhotoOrophies)

Recreation leaders sought;
skating and ski trips planned
The Mountainside Recreation Commission is

now accepting applications for supervisors and
leaders for its summer playground program
and for maintenance and staff positions at the
Community Pool.

Forms may be picked up nt the borough hall,
Rt. 22, from 930 a.m. to 4 pm. weekdays

'Room warming'
set tonight for

\ Choral Parents
" The Choral Parents Society of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School will meet for a
' . "room warming" in the newly completed

music facility tonight at 8. Edward Shlley,
teacher inthe vocal music department, drew
up the special specifications for the room.

A spokesman for the parents' group said,
"The tiered construction allows the conductor
to be visible to all; the acoustics are the
product of the most modern engineering
techniques; movable seats allow flexibility in
arrangements. Beauty in the decor is achieved
through the use of gold colored carpeting and
walla."

The agenda of tonight's meeting includes
arranging n scholarship .for a 'student con-
tinuing his or, her musical education. The
awards and scholarship committee (Mary Ann
Menk, Rita Weinberg, Gloria Parker and Amy
Kamen) will report to tbe society on its
recommendations. Other plans to be discussed

' i includeastudentexchangeconcert.andaplant
1 sale April 12 and whether the society will

sponsor a djnnferdance or a square dance in the
spring. Refreshments will be servedTh~Qie~
school lunchroom. . " • " ' • • ___ <

Twenty. Jonathan'Dayton-High School
studentahave beenselected to sing fn the Opera

„ Theatrei,of^Ifew,,'Jej2ey, production of "La
. GiocohdaV"b'y?dnchtelIJ&*undaytat-ipin.in'
, Symphony Hall,'Newark and .Wednesday at 8

p.m.- in the yim Memorial -Auditorium,
Trenton. Grace'Bumbryi "ttichard Tucker* and

, Antoriia Kltsopoalos .will head the cast, con-
>• "'ducted,, by,"Alfredo Sillpignl. Tickets are

Further information may be obtained by
calling 232-0015.

The Recreation Commission also announced
it is sponsoring both a roller skating trip and a
.ski trip for borough residents (his month.

The ski trip to Camclb'ack will be held
Thursday. Feb 21. A $14 registration fee coven,
bus transportation and lift ticket. Lessons are
available for an additional $4: rentals, for $4.50.
The trip is open to youths over 13 and to adults.

Skating at the Livingston Roller Rink is the
feature attraction for third through eighth
grade students on Tuesday, Feb. 19. The $2.50
registration fee includes admission, skate
rental and bus transportation. The bus will
leave Deerfield School at 1:15 p.m. nnd return
at 5:30 p.m

Registrations for both events will be ac-
cepted this Saturday in the Deerfield Middle
School lobby from. 10 a.m. to noon, and at
borough hall between 930 a.m. and 4 pm
weekdays.. Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 232-0015.

Other recent news from the commission
included reports on play in boUvthc boys' and
the girls' basketball leagues, Ti l Nets and the
Pacers remained tied for first place in the
American League division of the boys' league,
both having 4-1 records. In the National
League, the Hawks held on to a one-game
advantage over the- Lakers with a 5-1 record.

Standings are as follows: American
League—Nets, 4-J; Pacers, 4-1; Colonels, 2-2;
Rockets, 2-3; Cougars, 1̂ }; Conquist, 0-5.

'National League—Hawks, 5-1; Lakers, 4-2;
Bucks, 4-3; Celtics, 3-4; Knlcks, 0*.

The Eagles held on to first place in the
-Mountainside Gtrisl Basketball League^
defeating the second place Falcons, 36-24. In

.another game, the Hawks outecored the Con-
dors 26-2?. Alison Kelly led the winners with 18
points.

, Standings,.with percentages,arc: Eagles, 4-
0, 1,000; Falcons, 2-2,' .500; Condors, 1-3,-.250;
Hawks, 1-3, .250.

_... ,b1^t.$isi,,»iol>9,(|$7 «jd.».lFurawr;
, ;• information may be gained by caUlng624J?74S

, / , All otthevocal.muslc students wiU sing at a

- T - — J , .'fie' avaUab.leJaUh.SL doojx
ea invited to. attend* Tickets win

f ±1 a\ 4 . . T *

• - 'The Mountainside Recreation Commission
, announced it will hold its inoflthly meeting'on
Thursday, Feb. 14,- Instead >vrtfife previously

-scheduled date,1 Feb. 21. ThersegalDn,:aL8 -p^m.
l n t h c BoM),uSh Hal), Rt. 22, was moved forward
i , . ekjty jp pihjuicdjor_the 2lst.

! J

Motorists line up
to get gasoline for
'hungry' vehicles

As January gas allotments'ran out, and
motorists found difficulty finding "feeding
places" for their hungry vehicles, area gas
stations that remained open last week were
confronted with unprecedented lines'of cars
waiting to get the $2 or $3 worth of fuel
available to each.

In Mountainside, the longest lines could bo
found at the borough's two Exxon stations. The
Mountain avenue facility had lines, which
began forming in the oarly morning, extending
back into Westfield, The station at Rt. 22 and
New Providence road was pumping gas in the,
afternoon, and borough drivers, as well as Rt.
22 travelers, formed waiting lines extending
nearly a mile westward on the'highway, and
blocking off the right easthound lane entirely.

Another long line could be.found at the Rt 22
Amoco station, near the Springfield line, where
borough police ran into difficulty controlling
anxious motorists. "They were blocking all the
driveways over there," a police spokesman
reported. "People couldn't turn off the highway
to get to work. We'd send a car over to make
,them move, but a few minutes later, the
driveways would be blocked again. They just
didn't want to get out of line."

The spokesman noted police headquarters
had been receiving many calls from drivers
checking ,va.rfous communities to find out
where stations were open. "They just wanted to
know if they could get gas," he said. 'They
didn t̂ even ask how long the lines were."

Along with the drivers' queries, the police
also have been getting calls from people irate
about the traffic tieups on the highway.

•'One woman called here^ the other af-
ternoon," the police officer noted. "She was
furious because she had been stopped on Rt. 22
for nearly an hour, but she didn't realize she
was in a gas line. She thought there was an
accident at the intersection and the right line ,
was Bimply full of motorists waiting to turn
onto New-Providence road."

The officer saii, problems also were en-
countered ,last week with drivers who began to
form a line 45 minutes before the highway
Exxon station opened for pumping

"Apparently they started arriving at 2; 15
p.m., he said, "wajtfng for the station to open
at 3. They,started pulling into.tha Echobrook
School lot, and bfflie jtime'scTiool was let out,-

„ ' , (Continued on pag* 4)

Regional budget wins
despite local setback

ByABNERffOLi)
All three budget Hems won approval by

substantial margins in Tuesday's Regional
High School District Board of Education
election. Sonya Dorsky of Springfield and
Theodore A. White of Mountainside both won
election for additional terms without op-
position. Roland Hooker of Berkeley Heights
and Virgin Li R, Muikus of Clark won contested
elections.

The current expense portion of the budget
won approval by a margin of nearly two-to-one,
1,125 to 625, carrying Springfield, Kenilworth,
Clark, Berkeley Heights and Garwood and
losing only in Mountainside.The capital outlay
portion of $131,821 did nearly as well, with 1 ,«S
votes in favor and 678 opposed.

With strong and well-organized campaigns
for approval in Kenilworth and Oarwood, the
proposal to construct an additional $450,000
gymnasium at David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth wa» approved by a
marginof 860 to 612.

Despite the gasoline shortage and the bitter
cold weather on Tuesday, the election drew a
relatively large turnout, well above that of last
year when the budget was approved, BO to 694.
There are 41,031 registered voters in the"
district, so that tha year's total of 1,714 votes
represents leu than five percent of those
eligible.

Mrs Dorsky won a second thrte-y ear term in
Springfield with IK votes, to one write-in tally

Six candidates
vie for 3 posts
on school pane!

Mountainside "voters'go' to the polls "Wed-
nesday .in the annual borough Board of
Education election! to cast ballots for or
against,the.proposed budget and to elect three
mimbws to the board, '
- ^ t i n i will take place at the Deerficld School
"Bsj'njhssluni, off Centtal avenue, from 2 to 9
p.'tiK At 8, tha same night, the monthly meeting
eKu^ board will bt held in the Deerfield
cafeteria.

The total of the proposed 1974-75 budget is
12,009,902, but only the $1,569,875 figure
representing the local tax levy on the current
expense portion will appear on the ballot.

There are six candidates for the three three-
year terms available on the board: George G.
Crane,1 R. Charles Speth, Gertrude Palmer,
Walter Rupp and Orvffle White. The last three
are ineumbenti.

"fora Samuel-Mc'Gatey, White had44S,votisin_
Mountainside, without opposition.

Hecker won In Berkeley Heights with 290;

votes to 56 for Paul Erdos. Mrs. Muikus was
the winner in Clark with 145 votes to 117 for
John Fit^atrick, 86 for Angelo Prelte, 02 for
Henry M, Apellanahd48for John P. Allaire Jr.,
who had wittidrawn earlier.

White, whowai the only candidate present in
board headquarters, won election to the
remaining two yean of the term vacated last
year by Dr, Minor C.K. Jones. White com-
mented, "I am appreciative of the support
voters showed me by turning out in this cold
weather, I am disappointed, however, that
none of the budgetary items received majority
support in Mountainside."

—Tha vote on ihafisei! items in each town was
as follows, with the yes vote given first in each

. instance;
Springfuld — Current expense, 87 to M;

capital outlay, 95 to 67; Brearley gym, 44 to 98,
. Mountainside — Current expense, 80 to 114;
capital outlay, 71 to 113; Brearley gym, 52 to BJ.

Kenilworth — Current expense, 3B2 to 88;
capital outlay, 3U to 103; Brearley gym, 331 to
98,

Berkeley Heights - Current expense, 227 to
103; capitalouUay,2C6 to Iffl; Brearieygym, 90
to 132.

Clark — Current exponse, 220 to 167; capital
outlay, 177 to 144; Brearley gym, 144 to 142,

Garwood — Current expense, 179 to ffl;'
capital outlay, 17B to 86; Brearley gym, 190 to
62,

LOOKING OVER MERCHANDISE—-Mrs. Bernard Spang, co-dhoirmori of fh* book folr
sponsored by the Home and School Association of Our Lady of Leurdas School,
Mountainside, wotchts as her daughter, Patricia, (left), and two oth«r OLL pupils,

, Tommii Ann Gibney and Daniel Belonets, examine featured selections. The sale
will take place tomorrow from 1 to 4.-30 p.m.; Saturday, before and offer the 7 p.m.
Moss: Sunday, before and after all Masses, and Monday, from 9 o.m, to noon. A
variety of paperbacks and children's books will be available. Fyrther information
may be obtained by calling 233-7208 or 233-3292. Mrs. David iekntrts also is eo-
chairman of the fair.

Gertrude Palmer
m

Gertrude (Trudy) Palmer, incumbent
seeking election to a three-year term on the k

Mountainside school hoard, has a favorite
quotation which shu ftu;ls expresses her
reasons for wanting to serve the community:
"Whatever ultimate meaning life may have,
this much can be said already—life Is a call to
share in the world's making. It is a chance to
intervene, to contribute, to enhance what exists
by the sheer power of one's own presence and •
activity."

"1 read this on a church pamphlet recently,"
Mrs. Palmer explained. "I don't remember to
whom it was attributed, but I feel it has par-
licularsignifieancuforme. I want to contribute
and feel I have made a contribution to the
community by my presence on the Hoard of
Education. I have worked hard, spent many,
many hours researching and studying, and
have attended numerous workshops learning
the duties and responsibilities, of a board
member."

Mrs. Palmer, who voted against the board's
proposed. 1974-75 budget, commented, "My
stand on the budget will not appeal to the
liberal voters who feel we should spend more
money, but will probably meet with approval
by the more moderate voters who would like to
see more restraint on budget spending

--0-0-

;"THE VOTERS must make their own
evaluations," she emphasized. "I am not
urging anyone to votefor or against the budget.
I have voted the only way I could under the
circumstances, and I had made this fact known
to the board when we worked on the budget.

"I believe that the quality of education
cannot be equated with the amount of money
spent on education," she continued. "I am
willing and have voted to spend top dollar tor
teachers, in order togiveour children the finest
education, and to buy good books and equip-
ment. However, there comes a point when

'somepne_ should call a halt to needless spen-
.dtag.7 -

Citing examples of what she means by that
phrase, Mrs. Palmer Stated, "We don't need a
golf program for our girls in (he public school

l_§ystem. This -was passed by the board on the
recommendation of the superintendent. We
don't need to spend money to increase the
Salary of the superintendent, who is already the
highest paid superintendent in the state in a K-8
district. His salary is budgeted at almost
$33,000. The average salary in the state I for '72-
*73) is $22,751. Also, we have more custodians,

' secretaries and teachers than' schools of
comparable size '

expenses have been, increased
(GMiilnuMl on pag* <)

PROFILE" George G, Crane

GEORGE G. CRANE

Among the things George G, Crane, can-
didate for a three.y«ar term on the Moun-
tainside Board of Education, wishes to em-
phasfae to voters is that his candidacy "Is
strictly nonpolitical in origin,"

Although Crane has gained the backing of the
recently-formed Mountainjide Committee for
Better Education, he stressed he owes "no
allegiance or favors to any group or faction,
except a sincere thanks to me CUE for Ite
support and assistance. ...,_,
. "I am delighted to be associated with Walter

Rupp and GrviUe white, whom the CBE alas is
supporting and who have proven themselves as
competent, respected board members," he
noted.

Crane, who hay throe youngsters currently
attending borough schools, added his can-
didaey "was not rashly conceived, but rather
as a natural evolution of thinking" by one with
school age children and experience in school,
related activities.

"I hope to add needed stability and
equilibrium to the board in uncertain times,"
he explained. "Optimism and greater public
interest in the mechanics and functions of
eduqation should be encouraged, promoted. I
think communication channels should be kept
open in both directions. If elected to the board, I
plan to listen to and carefully consider all
questions and problems presented to us by
fellow residents and parents."

-0-0-
THE PROPOSED 1974-75 school budget has

become a major issue in this campaign, with
three candidates supporting the figure, and two
opposed. Crane is among the former.

"The keys to this budget are an overall
enrollment decline, and the anticipated closing
of the Echobrook School," he noted. "I feel the
budget represents,a sincere effort to com-
promise the inflationary curve, the fuel crisis
and essential plant repairs without quality loss.
I characterize this budget as a conservative,
lean, almost defensive effort."

Crane did qualify his support, noting,- '"Ihe-
saylnga indicated may be excessive,
unrealistic,. For instance, under library books

.there is no increase per pupil, and under text-
books there is a 20-cent per pupil increase. I
think the present trend of inflation will require
adjustment in these areas."

However, he emphasized he was not against
the budget because of this. "I am simply of-
fering a reaction, a constructive opinion," he
noted. -

: , ' . • ' - 0 - 0 - • :

. ' QUERIED AS TO what he feels are the major
* problems now facing the board. Crane stated;

u (CMtlnwd on pag* *>: :
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Key Club raises $ 1,100 for M.S.;
Mountainside canvass set Saturday
The Multiple Sclerosis Service Orgopiziilion

of New Jersey received $1,100 in donations
from the residents of Springfield in n door-to-
door campaign by the Jonathan .Dayton
Kiwanls-Key Cluh Jan. 2C.

Multiple sclerosis is a disease that strikes
young adults. Extensive research lias shown no
visible cause or cure for this disease. Money
collected will help to pay for patient needs—
including wheelchairs, outpatient facilities,
hospitals, research and other supplies.

The Dayton cluh plans to canvass Moun-
tainside on Saturday. The 70 hoys who are
taking part in (his project plan In collect for
other charitable organizations in the future.

RECYCLING IN Springfield and Moun-
tainside has become synonymous with Key
Club. The hoys started their participation in
"Project Glass-In" and now run the progrnm

Monthly recycling of paper, glass and

aluminum has roprisentod the top service
project as well aim a jor fund-raiior of the club,
which received national recognition from
Manpower, Inc., for its efforts In community
iervlce,

G!asi-ln money has financed Key Club
service projects, including the sponioring of a
foster child, lO-year-old Fernando Morales of
Columbia.

Since participating in the'Glass-In, the club
has been able to donate $100 annually to the
Star Ledger Christmas Fund,

Upon her retirement, the club presented a
plaque to Theresa Dougherty in recognition of
an outstanding career as a Dayton math
teacher.

A Halloween party was sponsored at the
Bonnie Brae Farm for Wayward Boj>s,
Although entertainment wai supplied free by
the club and iomo girls who volunteered to
help, refreihminUs and prizes were provided
through Glaii-In funds.

The Mountainside Children'i Specialized
Hospital has served as scene of a bi-weekly
gathering with patients and members of the
Dayton Vanity and Key clubi present.
Entertainment and expenses are shared by the
two clubs.

The Key Club noted the support given to
members by the residents of Springfield and
Mountainside residents in making theGlass-In
a success.

KENT PLACE SCHOLARS -~ Jack Gehiy, assistant headmaster of the primary division
at Kent Place School. Summit, discusses a recent lesson with some of the students.
Registrations for the 1974-75 terms in the coeducational nursery and primary
divisions (through the fourth grade) are now being accepted at the school. Further
information, and appointments for visitation, may be obtained by calling Caley or
Mrs, Roger 5. Gale, nursery director and public relations liaison for the primary
grades, at 273.0900, ^ '

Emanuel Methodist honors
lay officials.for their service
Leaders of Springfield Emanuel United

Methodist Church, Church MaU at Academy
Green, svho have completed terms of service in
church offices were recognized at the local
church conference, last Thursday by their
fellow members.

Among those who were lauded for their ef-
forts were: Virginia Gleltsmann, lay delegate
to the annual conference and worship chair-
person; George Reimlinger, evangeliim
chairperson; Helen Lindner, Chancel chair-
person; Thelma Rippel, pastor-parish relations
committee; Paul Muller, music committee,
and Ann Cqlumbo, Mrs, Fred Poppy, Edwari
Muller, Hartmut Koch and Richard Walter,
members of Ihe administrative board. Each

3 are charged
with shoplifting
ghopiiftingehflrgeswere filed Jan,29against

three Newark men, allegedly 'caught in the act1

atSav-on Drugs, Eeno Plaza, Springffeld, by a
Mountainside police officer.

The trio—Philip L, Johnson, 34; hil brother,
Willie L, Johnson, 23, and Walter Hobdy, 37-
were detained at the drugstore by Moun-
tainside Patrolman Jack Yerieh, and were
placed under arrest by Springfield officers
Rodney Pedersen and Edward Baumer,

The Newarkers allegedly had taken nine
bottles of perfume, a bottle of men's cologne
and five sets of tools, worth an estimated total
of S98, They were placed on $100 bail each,
pending an appearance in Springfield
Municipal Court Feb. 11,

person received a certificate of appreciation
from the pastor, the Rev, James Dewart,

The conference was conducted by the Rev,
Robert Payne, eastern district superintendent,
Northern New Jersey United Methodist Con-
ference, Joyce Geisel served as the recording

-secretary.- Opening moments of worship were
led by Pastor Dewart,

Reelected trustee! for tho Class of 1977 were
Joseph Barnett, Joseph Gleitsmann and
William Rosselet. Doris Holler was elected to a
first.term as lay delegate to the annual con-
ference with Eleanor Simoni as the r&erve
delegate. New area chairpersons are pavid
Brady for worship and Kit Lindauer and
Audrey Young jointly for evangelism. Virginia
Hillyer and Marjorie Bahr replace Helen
Lindner on the Chancel committee, and Vivian
Seavey was elected to the pastbr-pariih
relations committee.Everett G.Neumiller was
elected for his first year as a member-at-large
of the administrative board. All other church
officers and chairpersons were reelected.

A turkey dinner was served to the members
of the congregation by the United Methodist
Women, followed by the conference and reports
for the year 1973 by the pastor, church leaders
jjnd organizations.

Visual workshop
held last week by
Caldwell's faculty

The entire professional staff at Springfield's
James Caldwell School last week participated
in a creative arts workshop. Al Kochka,
director oi arts and humanities in the State
Department of Education, led the staff through
a sequence of visual experiences which left
ea.ch person with a variety of techniques to use
with children.

This workshop was the first of a series of five
meetings, led by professional film makers, in
the sehool this year. Early in the year, the State
Department of Education notified all
elementary districts in the state that funds
were available to provide training for
classroom teacheri in film making and other
vliual activities.Caldwell School was one of IB
selected from more than 100 applicants. '

In order to give sufficient time after school
for all the activities of the first workshop,
parents volunteered to supervise the children
the last half hour of school that day. Teachers
had planned specific activities for the children
which the parent! were able to continue.

Twenty-five mothers and two fathers came to
the rescue.

They were Sara Sue Fuller, Gloria Duffy,
Janice Guminak, Joan Melkowits, Mary Van
Praet, Marianne D'Alessio, Jeanne Natalini,
Elaine Cadden, ..Marie Cook, Jeanetta
Schramm, Claire Stecher, Carol Anagnos,
Kathleen Kobberger, Carol Zara, Pamela
Fusco, Dorothy Albert, Anna Jmith, Irene
KirschnerJ Joeline Steams,"" "JuSitlT Krempr
Joan Cassese, Janice Bongiovanni, Patricia
Delaney, Patricia Casciano and Olga Vasselli,
and the two father!, Jerry Carver and Howard
Austin.

Future workshops will involve not only staff
but also students from all grade leveli.
Eventually it is planned that all children will
have some type of film making experience.
Animation, zoom lens, pixilation, story board,
racking the focusand a variety of other terms
should soon be a part of their worWng
vocabulary, according to a school spokesman.

SCHOLARSHIP GRANT—Th# Amorlcan Cancer Society, N.J.
Division, recently presented a $6,000 grant to Overlook
Hospital Sehool of Radiation Therapy Technology to be gisd
for student scholarship stipends, Hmrm, Mrs. Harry iddon of
Chssttr, president of the N,j, Division of the Cqncer Society,

presents cheeks to radiation therapy students Orna
Sehachtel, of 233 Hillside ova,, Springfield, and Susan J.
Crelti of 4 Somerset, as Overlook's director and board
president Robert I. Heinlein, adds his congratulations,

Seven persons reported hurt
in four Springfield accidents

School population
Almost 60 million Americans go to sehool in

classes ranging from nursery school to
postgraduate college, a number equal to one
out of three counted in the 1970 Census, or
totaling the entire population of the United
State! in 1890.

Knights will sponsor
7th annual barn dance

The Springfield Knights of Columbus Council
55G0 will hold its seventh annual barn dance
Saturday at the Evergreen Lodge. Springfield.

The affair will start at 8:30 p.m. Admission Is
$1,50 per person. Refreshments may be pur-
chased at the lodge.

Traffic accidents in Springfield, from Friday
to Monday, left seven persons injured, town-
ship police reported this week.

The first collision, between ^motorcycle and
a van, occurred at 5:40 p.m. Friday at the in-
tersection of Morris avenue and Center street.

Police said the vehicles, westbound on the
avenue, collided as the van, driven by Alan T,
Yankielun of Murray Hill, attempted to pass
the cycle, operated by Frank T. Finocchiaro of
Landing. According to police, Finocchiaro
suffered bruises and abrasions in the mishap,
but wai able to drive the cycle away,

On Saturday, a two-car 'crash on Rt. 22 left
two children, aged 1 and 2, injured. Police said
the youngsters,Pafricia and John McGinley of
West Orange, were riding with their father,
John J. McQlnley, who was attempting to turn
off the eaitboundlanis into Pizza town, Hii auto
collided with one operated by Ronald Z.Witt of
Scotch Plains,

- BoUwhildren suffered facial laeerations-and
were taken to . Overlook Hospital by the
Springfield First Aid Squad following the 11:50
a.m. craih. • :'

On Sunday, a two-car collision was reported

Pack 172 to hold
dinner tomorrow

The Springfield Cub Pack 172 blue and gold
dinner will be held at the Mountainside Inn
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. The Pinewood Derby
was held at the James Caldwell School on Jan,
25.

Webelo winners were Steve Halpin, Adam
Silverstein and Peter Herzlinger. Cub winners
were Bryan Lenhart, Doug Clark and Mitchell
Cutler,

Zack Schneider was derby starter: Murry
Hurwitz, George Pittenger and Dan Duffy were
judges. Mickey Herriinger was in charge of the
derby.

at 8:15 a.m. at the intersection of Short Hills
and Morris avenues.

Police said one auto, operated by Michael
genet of 472 Morris ave., Springfield, was at-
tempting a left turn onto Morris, when it
collided with a car westbound on Morris, driven
by Charles M, Jordan of East Orange.
According to police, Senet and Jordan both
claimed they had the green light.

Both driven, and two passengeri in Senet's
car, Maxine and Bonnie Senet, also of
Springfield, were injured in the erash^All were
taken to^Overlook Hospital by the First Aid
Squad. , , , !

The snow which, hit the area Monday was
cited a§ contribuUng circumstance in a 9:45
a.m. three-car crash on Meisil avenue, near
Linden avenue,

According to police, one car, driven by Rose
M, Sowell Of Staten Island, skidded on the icy
roadway and was hit by another auto, operated
by Chriitine DelLaglio of Clark, Ms,
DelLaglio's vehicle was in turn struck by
another, operated by Elizabeth L. Perkins of
Westfield. All were northbound on Meliel, No
injuries were reported.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Adi when hiring
employeei. Brag about youritlf for only $J,M! call
6B417700, dally 9 to JiOO,

A D V E R T I S E M E N -

SY ROSENBLUM

Before you plan your next vacation, stop
and think •bout what It Is voo rtally want
out ol a vacation. Think about travailing,
for tximplii , and how valuable It can be to
every mtmbtr Of your family. One of tfti
finest vacation spots In the world I* found
right here In tht states. Why not wlilt
Hawaii this year? Hawaii, our fiftieth
state, his a heritage which can be tnet f l
f i r biek and as far away as Southeast
Asia. In Hawaii every member or your
family can find fun, relaxation, and in
education.

There are many nice phases of travel,
inhsy any trip more when you begin it at
SpbfNOPI ILD T H A V I L SERVICE 210
Mountain Avenue...Ut us make your
dream come true with a tour to the
Hawaiian Islands,, Whether you spend «li
your time en one Island or several is up to
yeu,.,Ctll 379-6767...Open daily 9-SilB
Wednesday evenings 'til 7:30 Saturdays 9 1

• • • •
HELPFUL HINT *
Make reservations ahead of time and have
•II tickets, confirmation*, and ether
necessary papers In order btf ore you leave

jjome,. { ;

Twipe
as nice

insurance.
That's Double-Dip insurance1

from INA—car and home insurance1

in one convenient policy.
That means you only pay one

premium where you use-d to pay two.
And combined merit saving can make
that premium even lower.

Your money-Having
Double-Dip policy can
also be extended to
othei'proporty such as
boats and valuable

paid for with one sin-
gle payment————

Call us today, and
we'll tell you more about
Double-Dip insurance1—1 >v
INA. 467-3000

^ • " ^ AGENCYAGENCY

- INSUROR8
ProfHilonal Iniurinc* Swvl« fine* ,

2 EDISON PUCE. 5PRIHCFIEU). HJ. 07081

JCPL lists
total taxes
Jersey Central Power &

Light Company, Morrlstown,
a member, of the General
Public Utilities Corporation
System, paid more than
$29,954,500 in state and local
taxti in 1973, Dr. Shepard •
Bartnoff, president of tht
company, hai announced.

Dr. Bartnoff said Mi(6B8,0QQ
was paid in gross receipts,
franchise and real estate
taxes (o the municipalities in
its service territory, including
$603,000 in Union County. The
remaining taxes were paid to
various governmental
agencies, he said.

The taxes paid by .ICPL,Dr.
Bartnoffsaid.representonly a
part of the estimated $4.15
billion paid in taxes last year
by the investor-owned electric
company—taxes which play a
substantial role in our nation's
economy by helping to pay for
federal, state and local
programs and operations.
- Rial estate taxes are based
on the assessed" VBluatioTV'of-
company^wned property

-within - a-community, Qross -
receipts and franchise taxes
are paid to individual
municipalities as apportioned
by the state.

Grandpa's
Farm

Nearly extinct
relatives of the

-amel, llama, nlpaca ' and
vicuna, once roamed the
entire Andes range in South
America. Men eager for fleecy -
guanaco hides have hunted the
animals nearly to extinction.

ScottHafen,5, isusualh/oniherserlousslde.But
he brightens visibly when he visits his grandparents'
farm nearhis home in Las .Vegas, Nev. It's not too
surprising that Scott is ofteh less cheery than in
these photographs. t _,
. Born with severe birth defects, he is partially
paralyzed and has had to undergo several opera-
tions for open spine and hvdroceDhalus.

Scott. 1974 March of Dimes N&tlonal Poster Child,
represents some 250.000 children born every year
in the United States with birth defects.

•n'p

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION/MARCH OF DIMES. BOX 20*00 WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK 10602

SOME MEN
TO fix lip yOUR liOME?

Just ask for them by name.. .George, Abe, Alex.
We can put our money to work on your home

with minimum inte_rest_and withp_ut delay, __ '_
Let's talk it over soom • • , * .,

. . '"Tht Hometown Bank"

HILLSIDE AVE.'jl RT.FM,esPRIN6FieLD '

,-• ' >

tin 379-6500 n II. • ~T r*nj.

Iffi



TRIP PIANNIRS—Lilly Go1tll«b of Edison (left), Mri, Ivdyn Av«rlck, Mrs: Florence
Parent ond Walter Averlck of Mountainside discuss Moreh 9-19 'Mission of o

— Lifetime1 trip to Israel sponsored by the jewishFaderotlonof .Central New JttMjy.
Th« visit will" Include a private dinner with Prime Minister Golds Mtlr ond o
meeting with Defense Minister Moshe Dayan. '<

Mrs, Palmer, Speth argue
for greater surplus utilization

>. Gertrudes Trudy) Palmer and Charles Speth,
.candidates for the Mountalnilde Board of
jEdueauon, citing "misundintandingi" about
the surplus in the board's proposed 1974.75
;budget, this week tamed a statement ex-
•plaining their stand on that item. It roadi as
'follows:

"There are fflanymisunderstandingi about
•Just what the surplus is and how it is ac-

Krause defends
budget, gives data
on other districts

• Dr. Irvln Krause, a mtmb«r of the Moun-
tainside Board of Education, thii week
releajed a statement defending tha, board's
propojed 1974-75 budget. It war accompanied
toy comparative data lor. other Union County
school systemi,, as submitted by the county_
isuperintindent of schools,
; Krause noted he beljevej "the relative
position of Mountainiide's proposed budget
.with respect to other eommunitiei is clearly
•evident" through the comparison,
, '''I .cannot see how,anyone could seriously
believe that Mountainside's budget is at all
/extravagant or frivolous," he stated,
•."Respopiible citizens should, in fact, begin to ,
iqueition'whtther Mountainiide's expense
'budget will indeed cover thelicits ofoperatlon'"
'next year.
j "Budgeting is a double-edged responsibility.
{Certainly, a hudgetmuit beai low m possible,
jbut it must olio provide for all essential goods
,;and services^ Budgoting too little is Just as
yrrcaponsihlrirt budgeting too much! •
j "The comparison data Indicate that our own

HbydgW-iiJiouhd^lean-and-undeniabjy in-line
jwith the other communitiei in Union County,"
s krause submitted two comparative listings,
mne jhowing amount and percentage of in-
icrease for budget totats', the other for current
expense portions only, Mountainside's 1974-75
iproposed total is 12,009,902, showing an in-
jcrease of $27,178 or 1,4 percent. Other budget
itotals and increases are as follows;

..-' Berkeley Heights, $3,958,735, up $292,579 or
i-eight percent; OliTETTOM.B^up |!83,S44-ef-
H(ive percent; Cranford, $3,251,178, up four
ijpercent; Garwood, $710,675, up $41,889 or 6,3
^percent; Hillside, 15,289,372, up $155,234 or
fjlhree percent; Kenllworth, $1,203,350, up
<4f 123,848 or 10.5 percent; New Providence,
fjf 5,744,285, up $320,434 or 8,8 percent; Roselle,
i]f4',777,370, up $415,2B3 or 9,5 percent; Roselle
' P a r k , $3,522,064, up $338,003 or 10,5 percent:

Scotch Plains,. $13,031,809, up '$1,503,077 or 13
percant; SpringfWd, $3^01,825, up $142,2H or

,4,6 percent; Union, $11379,600,. up $880,100 or ,
El jive percent: Regional Diitrict, $11,4M,6BS, up
|lfB82,03B or 0,3 percorit; Weatfield, $11,636,319,'
?|ttp $886,024 or eight percent; Winfield, $895,153,
l-jup $47,274 or 8,8 percent,
| , i Of Ute total budget, Mountainside's current
J'lixpenie levy Is-$1,883,775, representing an
| j increait"of $57,3aoor 3,2perc«nt, The other
|"fcurrent expense tatalj and increases are;
t> I Berkeley Heights, i3,696,M6i up $308,024 or,
I nine pwcenti Clark, (3,558,783, up tlJ9,304 or
H4,9 pereent; Garwood, $7l6,676, up $69^75 or
IjJO.Bpercfnt; Hillside, $8,048,100, up $250,420 or
H8,2 percent; Kenilwprth.'.$1,193,937, up $128,060,
f l i r i i j percent; New Providence, $5,109,985, up
|jf338,B40 or 6,9 percent; Roselle, $4,584,15B, up
f $899,100 or 9,S percent; Roselle Park,
I-{13,317,090. up $289,361 or 9,8 pireent; Scotch
^Plains , $11,633,483, up $1,240,645 or 11.9 per-
Ubmt; Springfield, $2,997,565, up $157,879 or 5,8
H percent; Union, »ii,084,"800, up 1604,800 or 8.8,
Hpercent; 'Regional tilstriet, $10,413,893, up

• H$i30,589 or 9.8 percept; Westfield, f 11,084,193,
r J Up $878,929 Or 8,6 percint; Winfield, $578,308, Up
j|j47,SM or 8,9 percent, ,
i ̂ nuimMiiuiuimiimHuiiu»H]uiuiuiutiuuiuiuuuiiiuiiuuiiniuiuh

.cumulated, When money is appropriated to an
Account and the entire amount is not spent, the
money leftover (or generated) is called sur-
plus. Every year we have had money left over,
due largely to the fact that we always
overestimate the number of students to be
enrolled (costs are estimated by multiplying
student population by amount needed per
student),

"By June 30, 1973, we had accumulated
1221,278 in surplus, out of which we applied
170,200 to our present budget 73.74, leaving a
balance of $151,075, No w the board has set aside
$80,000 of tha t a mount for use in the budget that
will be voted upon in the coming election, A

•paper surplus at this point shows we probably
will end up with an additional surplus of
1148,000, bringing us back to a quarter of a
million dollar surplus at the end of this year,
June 1974V ; ! '"."

"This money, which is yours, the taxpayer's,
is idling away in-feank account*;, and yet the
board is asking you to approve an additional
increase of 187,320. The taxpayers should be
getting a decrease with the closing of a school
and a drop in enrollment. (Springfield closed a
school and decreased their budget by $65,000.)
How can, we ask the taxpayers to always in-
crease their taxes when we might have a
quarter of a million dollars (or one-eighth of the
total budget) as a cushion?

"Please remember even though me board
hai been taking money out of this surplus ac-
courl{ and applying it to budgets, the sums have

- not been used and they are accumulating year
after year. These figures can all be verified by
accountanti' report, June 30, 1973, by Suplee,
ClooneyandCompany,pagei4. This report can
bti seen at the board of education offices,

"The increase in taxes In tHe proposed
, budget of f 4,8Q,<p a 180,̂ 00 hpuie does not seem
like very much. Who. would, deprive our
youngiters of a good education lor juit an iri-

^crease of sueh-a-smali-amount.-yoH-a'dt.
yourself. Think of it in this manner, If sjhe
taxpayers got the quarter of a million dollars,,
back in the form of a tax reduction, it can go
toward paying for tha new Brehouse we are
going to build, and education would not be
affected one bit,

"We are not urging anyone to vote 'no' on the
budget—only to itudy it and make their own

— rtRtBrminatinn, We are voting 'no* far the^
reasons stated above,

"We urge everyone not to be misled by veiled
threats from the opposition that programg will
be out or eliminated if we are elected. Wt are
aware that there is a vicious whispering
campaign against u». We wish that people
influenced by thil type of campaign would have
asked us questions at candidate's night, or
b«tter still, we urge these people to.attend

.•',, coffees being given for us, or to telephone us
with any questions they might have, ' - •

• "We earnestly—'Seek your ,• support and
.. promise that any matter to come before the

board wul be given careful consideration and
study by us. We will not be rubbtr, i tampil"

Speth discusses _
proposed budget,,
function of board
At a recent coffee at the fyfountalnride home

df Mrs. Karl Helms, Charles Speth, candidate
for the borough Board of Education, stated he
did not "equate money with good education,"
In fact, he noted, money come* fifth in Im-
portance,

"First comer foe climate of education,"
Speth said; "Second—the quality and lull
utUliatton of the teaching staff; third—the
spirit • of cooperation; fourth—good
management,

"The time h»s come when schools must
prove their cost effectiveness—awareMB,of
where the money is going^juit as any business
or enterprise," Speth laid, "By eliminating
items which waste dollars and have little
educational value, and by fuller use of Jhe
existing Rurplus, the tax bite for schools could
be reduced at least $180,000, without lowering
the quality of educatton'as it now exiits,"*,,"

A "very good reason'' for a complete Hoe by
line examination of the budget arises because
of ttie Botter Decision, Speth said, noting the
legislature, by Dee, 31. 1B74, must enact full
state funding of education, July 1, 1975 is the
present effective date of the new funding pJW
IstiD to be determined, he explained, com.
menting, "It is very doubtful the state will allot
anywhere near Bie 82,009,90 now the total cost
per student per year in Mountainside, including
bond obligations,"

Speth stated board member* "must returnto
the proper role of policy. makers instead of
policy approvers," He said he was particularly
annoyed with the commmts on the budget by
the superintendent of schools "directed only to
parents through the PTA JJewiletterJ'

"It is not the superintendent's job to iell the
budget—a product of his own making," Sptth
argued. "His role on the budget is the ad-
ministering of the moniej allotted to him by the
board after approval by the voters. He is an
employee of the board and not the chairman of
the board. As an employee he is protected by
tenure, but a board member must itand for
reelection, if he so chooses, on his performance
every three years,"

In conclusion, Speth said, as a board member
Be will try "to influence the board to ritum to
its proper function and reatsume control,"

$26,000 given
to hospita! drive
by staff workers
Kmployeess ni C'iiildren'x Specialized

Hospital. Mountninside, havi> contributed over
NJO.iKio to the building fund campaign, it was
announced today by H. M. Ponlti j i \ , general
chairmtin. •

In « repnri tn thu boarrl of managers. Poolc
said that the cmplnyce division headed hy
liohi'rl K. Ardrey Sr,, exccyyjvi- director ol the
hOKpi(iil,nnd ,Iura> liuckcba, cUreutor of iiursinfC
wrvici1, tiiiiiiiunt'Oci total" enntributions of
safi.iiHT or jin iiveragc of S217 per employee1.

Ptiiile'cniiHiicndecl !hi' hospltnl staff, nnlinH.
• "This shows lhal (hfpcoplowhn work here day
in iinii dav out t'orinij for thpsc physically
Jtandicapped youiiRslers, belicvoin lht> need for
aridltionnl fiitjllliios. •

"I w.'int to romiDcnd Mr, Ardrey. Mrs.
- .-JJuckcba,- the vnlun_leer_uam'_as5(.'rs nnci the

rmployees for their fiedluTlion nnd Hiiir
.. cnntributlnnK toward meotinu our Roal," Poolc

wid.
The building fund campaign, whieli IN

scheduled to enter its general phase in the
spring, has ietf«T"iool of $3,500,00(1 for con-
Htruction of 11 new no-bed'nursing care unit, and
the rcfinvatioM of exlitjnn facilities to provido
lypandedjiulpalicn^services and addltinnal
classrooms, — —

Chlldren'g Specialised Hospital is now in its
Bllrd ytar and specialiies in the rehabilitation
"f physically handicapped children ranging in
age from infancy to teaiH,
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PRO-BUDGiT CAND1DATIS for the Mountainside Board of
IdueotSon—(from left) George G. Crane, Orvllle L, White
and Walter Rupp—are pictured at one of the more than 20

'eoff«as' which thoy have attended at borough homes during
their campaign, Crane is a fint-tlme candidate for the
board' White and Rupp are incumbents.

White discusses 'surplus/
challenges $200,000 figure

Orvillo White, chairman of the finance
committee of the Mountainside Board of
Education, and a candidate for reelection to the
board, this week roleaged a statement defen-
ding the "lurplus," or "appropriation balan-
ce,0 in the proposed 1974-75 budget. His
statement, apparently prompted by the lengthy
discussion of the surplus at last week's ean-
diaates' night, reads as follows;

"There has boon much discussion and con-
fusion about the so-called 'surplus' in the
proposed 1B74-75 Mountainside school budget, I
would like to clarify the matter and correct
certain impressions left hy Mrs. Gertrude
Palmer and Mr. R. Charles Speth,

"Firjf, let mebegain by defining the subject.
The correct termis 'appropriation balance'and
.not Surplus,' Perhaps it could be thought of as
a 'rainy day fund,' an 'emergency fund,' or like
a savings account in the bank. In our school
systems we carry two of these funds—one for
current expenses, and the other for capital
outlay. Capital outlay covers expenditure for
such things as land, buildings, improvemait of
grounds or built-in equipment. The funds are
entirely separate, and money cannot be
transferred from one to the other.

"The purpose of the funds—like any savings
account—is to provide for unforjseen
emergencies. These could include such things
as an increase in enrollment beyond our budget

^estimate, requiring additional teachers;
./emergency roof repairs, such as occurred this
. ytar; higher cost for fuel oil and utilities,

--^specially, under the present energy-crisis
conditions; need for money to initiate some
new educational program, if found desirable,
or any of a multitude of possible conditions,

"Now, with this background, let us see where
we stand in our school funds. At the close of the
1672-73 budget year, June 30, 1973, we had a
current expense appropriation balance of
1194,764 and a capital outlay balance of $28,510,
l ^ b r t H f a l

Weslfield's 1973-74 budget carried an available
appropriation balance of some $95,000, and next
year's budget has about ffi4,000 available.
Nevertheless, whatever Westfield elects to do
does not necessarily indicate what is best for
Mountainside. A budget with a larger increase,
such as Westfield's eight percent, has Ires need
for a contingency fund than a budget with a
small increase, such' as the i,4 percent of
Mountalnsidej inasmuch as there is less
flexibility in the detailed items of the smaller
increase. Where a budget has been wdl-
trimmed, aj has Mountainside's budget, the
need for an emergency reserve is greater.

"A review of our school budgets for the past
six years shows that we had to dip into »,he
appropriation balance for two years, or me-
third of the time, 'On the average toe the six
years, we spent 99 percent of the budgeted
amount, and the average appropriation
balaneehas been about $107,000, Our estimated
figure of $79,764 for June 30, 1975, therefore, is
well below this average, and the purchasing
power is much less, due to inflation,

"Mrs. Palmer has claimed that $50,000 ad-
ditional 'surplus' has been generated between '
July 1 and Dec, 31, 1973. Tliis number ii pure
speculation. There is no accounting record
which shows'appropriation balance1 as of Dec, -
31, and no figure has any real significance until
all of the revenuei, expenditures, etc., are
completed at the end of the school budget year
on June 30, In viewing nest year's budget, we
ffiusfasiume fliat we have an emergeney.fund
of onlyi$79,784 for current expenses,

"AH other members* of the current Moun-
t a i n s i d e Board of Education who support the

WT<F75' Budget (Messrir "Lennox, keatingr—
Krause, Rupp) are in agreement with this
explanation of the appropriaaon balance funds.
Mr, George Crane, a candidate for the new
school board, is also in complete agreemait,"

M'is$ Houghtaling cited
Kathy Jane Houghtaling, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Herbert B, Houghtaling of 14M Deer
path, Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list at Wesley College, Dover, Del,, for
the first semeiter of the 1973.74 academic year,
A 1978 graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, she is majoring in liberal studies.

Fines to third man conclude
Case of the Stolen Kinkajou
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The third in a trie of kinkajou thitves were',
brought to justice Jan, 30 in Mountainude
Municipal Court, > '. _
"James DeSehryvtr of Bridgewater, who

pteided guilty to stealing the klnlwjou and a
fox from thi TraUilde Muaeum, Mountainside,
Oct. 15, wa's fbied 1116 by Judge Jacob ft,
Bauer. He paid ah additional $lis for maUciouB
damage to the museum, f ;

The previous week, similar fines were levied
againit Joseph P, Putaski 3rd of Fords and ,
StevB Me'Gfrath of Edison, Th« trioNrepQrtediy
had kipt U»e Wjlmlili a« Pfta; the Whkajttu:

''eventually/war:set ^epi-.but' 'the fox was;
recovered by Union: Oiuhty'Park Poliee^and::

«. was ritumed to Tpajjside, a court ^iok««ri»np
s a i d , 1 - • ,,:,:.:.• • ; r : ' s p r ; ' - - ; f V . - \ • • • • H y K •••"'.

InBthercowt actiorr>Chriiitopner A. Bnton of •
Warrtn WBstMeredfieB for the UnlonCouiiity'

••:'''Gta*d'";3ury;:
1'to'-:-ia^---tl^'>:dnig:.'chariiM;?fr;

POBiesifon of Qipaluflei pois«isloit?9f
« marijuana with intoht to M mi posstsiion'ipf>.'•:•;
: hMhfth-with intent; to« s«Ui EatoffV whOvtiisT'

' :•:-. arrtited Augv lo; |*7I, a^p ̂ Maiyen a,WtffJ!ne)t
fop a Rt; fflrntttervehi^eiiiflolation, dtt^fl^,a;;

*««•with*only.pnetailCUgM, U : , : U:-irj/;
^ ^J^epKBejinBifftr'ifRanvwy•WM:flfledJ85<

TTTinia^as^^rt^rr^^onte'Tp^bWon^fftpv
he; pliidfd'iguUty Uo mSr l j^^ pjifSiflti,;

? < qhaTWi^he * M # iWWi1 dr^KWg ̂  alcoholic
:'&:-B^r^#i'#j(W5';'dJf|p*:' Wf^e•'WitcAteg,;

W fte'a^hJjaiiifrilWWl^vjfted^Jtt mjijiths:
;• w ';'te?-diiyWgf::fln''-r^^^'|ivp^-ftiftUei,:Wi)j:
y pfaeUlHeiv^erl lhip^§^by^fc6h'Mijttia^e»iH0^
^ h M - J - b ^ j ' M ' ^ g e J s ^ i f l ^ ^ ^ t e a J - w e i t e
^\VJaUlSifii|«li:'SftHta'-'i;S?iH*'HI^i^
' , f t • ;^ ) 20^^ t t^ l^ 'pax i | ^«^ i to r^ ie^^ |

f VlplaS^B^ciudeOThoniip^^ttlstor of ffintf*
'*• •;' pranie;lne*a^ total of I s l ^ ^ ^ i f ifrMh

M. Gate of Clifton^rined Wo for operating an
unsafe vehicle on Rt, 22,

-Oiarles-,-T. 'Proudfoot of 368 Short dr.,
Mountainside, paid $25 for driving on a bridle
path in the Watchting Reservation and for
contempt of qmtrt. Passing on the shoulder of
Rt, 22 resulted in a $15 penalty for Charles J,
Campbell of Plainfield.

Three drivej-s were fined for violating motor
vehicle inspection laws. They were Charles F.
Amard of Roselle, $10, overdue inspection;
Maria Gecha of North Plainfield, $J5, failure to
have car reinspected; Phyllis A, Cirelli of New
Providence, $15. overdue inspection. Amard
was ticketed W the Watchung Reservation; Ms.
Gecha and Ms. Cirelli, on Rt. 22.

A suspended sentence and $10 in fines were
the penalties fprthe Hildan Crown Container
Corp.ofHobokenforoperatingatruckon Rt 22
without slop lights and a, working turn signal.
v Thomas G. Fon/lo of Scotch Plains paid a
totaldf $35 for disregarding a traffic light a t the

Eliot work to be read It's
^d a r ^ ; t ^B ta id^^u iTrad» l lo the fpwtevMar^

Will bipresehtadpy%.,^BdiP«H»r, a junior ; drama • w l p | ' l t I l l l l w •>"»»••
Mrt.;P»teleHBreiwian:*t:flie rtideht, will read the choraii
regular; vmorninf,>wofahipf' The Brenrians have! per-
^lMS:»f J i t Pirst'Bapast; forrned "Murder , in the
ChuMUdf jraitfieWSujiday i t - CBthedral11 in Maigachusetti
i;^Sand.,l'ffaaBi;;Wf.i;j^,::.^:<;.j^:r,.tite0. m u , , Westfield
;,-; ''MuraerifftheCaUrtaniV"
toy's TS;&ff'SJlW,:?reliiti&^e

England and Archbishop
Thoma*. a ^ecket leading to

library, under jhe iponiorship
lot Priends ofw'.-th'ft:WtstfieW
iMemorialLibMiry,X - •

the archbishop's, death
unknown assailants.

hv
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Publicity Chalmwi are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.

DONAHUE & SONS
- • :'.. v ' n i * « , N.J, ,•.-••.

Genw«l Cleaning Csnlracterm
Specialists in Rejidentlil
• WINDOW CLEANING
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t^LOOR WAXINS

failuretoma
te u r n on Chafl^street arri for .___Brenna;V wfljread the part> ^ c l u d ^ o u r r i m
akerepalrsonhlaauto; fad AhmedV ofThomakhls wlfe/Ch'risffiie, '.and phone numbw.

LOOR WAXINO
MALL CLEANING

Reoion»W« r»t« .Prompt Sve*.

889-6161

RONALDM, HKYMANN

Heymann elected
to Royal par board

Ronald M, Heymann of Mountainaj#, for-
mer Commissioner of Labor and .Industry for
the State of New Jersey, was elected to the
board of directors of Royalpar Industries Inc.
at its recent annual meeting at the company's
technical center to Pennsauken, Heymann,
dirootor of human resources for NJ, Bell
Telephone Company, is a graduate of Rutgers
University in New Brunswick and jiolds a
master's degree in industrial rnarfagement
from Tempi© University, —__ _ ' „

Royalpar Indusfflts Inc., incorporated in
1947, is a subcontractor of design services for
nuclear and fossil fueled commercial power
plants.
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$221,275, Inasmuch as wo have no money in the
1974-75 budget for capital outlay, and since no
money can be transferred from capital to
current expense, the only appropriation
balance which really concerns us is the one of
(194,764 for current expense,

"However, this total amount is not available
tor future emergency use. We have already
dedicated $68,000 of it for the current 1973-74
budget, A furtherSSO,000 has been set aside for

. the itf74-75 budget, It is obvious, therefore, that
the only amount available for future

'emergencies is; I194,7B4, less $65,000, less
$50,000,'Waving-a remainder of 179,794, Thui, if
we spend budgeted money in this year's and
next year's budgets In exactly the amounts
allotted, and if revenues are received as now

. planned, we will end up on June 30, 1175, with
an appropriation balance of $79,784, This is
alrekdy le»s than the county superintendent's
recommendation for a minimum appropriation
balance of five percent of the budget, which
would be about $90,000,

"Our conclusion, therefore, is that wfc now
have an emergency fund of only $79,764—not
$200,000 as Mrs Palmer and Mr Kpeth would
Jead one to believe. Any unexpected emergency
needs would have to come out of this amount.

"vIt has been proposed by our opposition that
we follow the example of Westfield. It is
claimed that their 1974-75 budget .contains" no
'surplus' and that any 'surplus' will be
generated from this year's budget. Actually,

.intersection of lit. 22 and New Providence road
and for contempt. Stephen A Weiss of Berkeley

'Heights was fined $30 for careless driving on
Park drive.
, Driving without his license or registration in

. his possession brought a $15 penalty to
Bodolphe Phanord of Brooklyn. John P Stelzer
Of Union paid ¥20 for driving without a license.

' Both had been UcketeU on Rt. 22! '" . J*

YOU—AND EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY

WHAT
YOU
SHOULD
DO . . .

If You Smell Gas
Natural gas itself has no odor. A harmless chemical i i addsd which gives
off the characteristic "gas smell" so you can easily detect a gas loik.
If you ever smell faint whiffs of this odor, check .to see if a pilot light i i out,
or if a burner valve is partially turned on, If you cannot find the source of
the odor, call us at once. Open windows and doors to dissipate gas,
Never light a gas appliance If a strong odor of g^s Is present—and never
use matches to look for gas leaks. Avoid operating any electrical «qulp-
mont—including light switches or thermostats,
IF THE ODOR IS EXTREMELY STRONG OET OUT OF THE BUILDING
IMMEDIATELY AND CALL US FROM A NEIGHBOR'S PHONE.
Natural gas has a bettersafety record than any other form of anergy and
you can help to keep it that way by using it propBriy and by knowing what
to do If you smell gas In your home^br the building you are In,

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE
Call us Immediately—whatever the time, day or night, Including weekends and
holidays. (Thoro Is no charge for the Investigation of gas leaks.)

tn the Union and Middlesex County Area:.

289-6400 (TOLL
FREE)

In «h> Northweal Division: __
(Hunterdon, Mercer, Sussex, Warren and Morris Counties)

l\% I1-242-5830^°^FREE)

lizabethtown
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries / Elizabeth, N. J.



Fine finishes first
in wrestling meet;
silver to Lusardi

Eighth grader Jay Fine of Springfield cap-
tured a Rold medal as he won the 124-pound
weightelaislna novice wrestling tournament at
Millburn High School. Teams participating in
this midget wrestling tournament included
Millburn, Boonton, Livingston, Madison,
Randolf Township. Denvillc, Roxbury,
Klorham Park, East Hanover and Morris Hills.

Jay won throe matches on the way to his gold
medal, while eight grader Don Lusardi lost in
finals, 4-3, to finish iccond in the 148-pound
class. Dan Solazzi (11?) earned a third-place
medal and Kevin Lalor (97) and Steven Shin-
dler (US) placed fourth.

Other wrestlers who put In a strong showing
in the novice tournament included Edward
francis (GO), Frank Colatruglio (66), Chris
Consoles (79), Edward LJrummond (97) Dave
Szymanski (Bl) and Brian Smith (103).

Themidget wrestlersieason record stands at
1-4 after Springfield beat Kenilworth, 30-18,
Wednesdaynight. Winning for Springfield were
fifth grader Matty Smith (75), Tony Calatruglio
(96). Alan Arnold (99), Ricky Spiezcr (107),
S Seven Shindler < 112) and Dan Solazzi tm).

Friday night, the midgota lost a home match
to Berkeley Heights, 34-28, Victors for the
Springfield were Frank Colatruglio (OS), John
Haws (86), Ilicky Speizer (107), Steven Shin-
(iler U12), Dun Solazzi 1117), Jeff Lubash (125)
and Kevin Lalor (97).

The Midgets will travel to Hillside to meet
Hillside for the first lime.

Dates and times
set for statewide
wrestling tourney
The N. j . State Inter-scholastic Athletic

Association has announced final plans for its
1974 wrestling tournament.. The competition
will begin with the district meets on Friday and
Saturday, March 1 and 2, to be followed by the
regional play-downs the following weekend,
March 8 and 9.

The first and second place finishers In each
sveight class 19B.107.115.123-130-138-141-14B-157-
168-178-Hwt.) in the eight regional meets will
(hen qualify for the quarter-finals on Friday,
March 15, to be followed by the state semi-
finals and finals on Saturday, March 16. The
quarter-finals, semis and finals will be con-
tested at Jadwln Gymnasium on the campus of
Princeton University,

The district meet sites on March 1 and 2 will
be as follows: 1-River Dell (Oradell); 2-
Cresskill; 3-Bergenfield- 4-Northern Highlands
(Allendale) 5-Cliffside Park; 6-Garfield; 7-
HHk-villo. 8-Passaic Valley (Little Falls); 9-
Wayne Hills; 10-Montville Twsp.; ll-Newton;
12-Phlllipsburg; l3-Irvington;14.Millbum; IB-
IJoselle Park; 16-Roxbury; 17-Hunterdon
CeHrWi Fleming ton >{ iB-Bridgewa'Brp'irnan
West; 19-Middlesex; 20-Gov, Livingston"
(Berkeley Heights); 21.J.P, Stevens fEdison);
22.East Brunswick; 23-BrookdaIo Communiry
College (Lincroft); 24-Fre thold ; 25-
Lakewood, 26-Lsnape (Medfordl; 27.
pennsauken; 28-Gloueeiter County College; 29.
ColHngswOod; aO-Edgewood (Atco);. 31-
PennsvUle; and aa-Vintland,

ThoJirstandsaeond place finishers u ie lghL
weight class of (he district meets automatieally
advance to the regional competition the
following weekend. The regional meets on
March 8 and 9 are to be staged at the following
sites: Region l-Hackensack; Region 2-John F.
Kennedy (Paterson); RegionS-County College
of Morris (Morristown); Region 4-Union;
Region 5-Hunterdon Central; Region S-Cedar

_Rjdge_(Matawan); Region 7-Cherry Hill-East,
and Region 8-Collihgswood,

Saverese named
Singer executive
James J, Saverese of 32B Tlmberlino rd.,

Mountainside, has been named vice-president
of the manufacturing climate control division
of the Singer Co.

Saverese joined the division last February ag
director of manufacturing services following 25
years In a variety of manufacturing and
engineering management poiitions with the
company.

A graduate of Newark College of
Engineering, he holds a bachelor's degree in
mechanical engineering and a master's degree
in engineering management.

$150,000 sought
for hemophiliacs

The Hemophilia Association of Northern New
Jersey hai announced a goal of $150,000 for the
1973-74 year.

According to George Keeity, president, these
funds will be raised through the Association's
annual residential appeal, special events, In-
dependent business and school solicitation.

The group's annual venison dinner dance will
be held on Feb. 22, at The Town & Campus'
Restaurant, Union,

Annual estimated costs for each hemophiliac
is S'2,000

The Association, serves 11 counties in New
Jersey. Interested individuals or groups may
call the office at 238-5250.

Utah is upset by Kansas;
three tied for State lead

.. 4-Thur.day, February 7, 1974-MOUNTAINSIDE (N.j.) ECHO

Kansas produced the biggest upset of the
basketball season to date as it knocked off
previously unbeaten Utah at Springfield's
Florence Gaudineer School last Saturday of-
(ernoon. The upset victory by Kansas tossed
the State League into a three-way tie between
Utah, California and Oklahoma. Florida and
Indiana also polled victories lait Saturday,

Kansas stopped Utah, 30 to IB, and led after
every period of play. Utah rallied briefly at the
start of the final period only to see Jimmy
Dalbolil of Kansas hit three straight driving
shots to put the game away. Jimmy tallied 12
points In" the contest to lead all scorers. Jerry
Blabolil was also a big factor in the Kansas
victory. Up from Small-Fry play, Jerry hit
three limps in the second period to help Kansas
extend it's lead and finished with six points,
Tony Circelli played a strong floor game and
added- tour pointe. Tony Garguillo also hit four
points and played aggressive defense, John
Riecardi also played a role in the upset.

Utah was ledby Mitch Feuer, who tallied five
points in the game. Jeff Knowles was strong off
the boards for the Utes and hit three points.
Other three-point scorers for Utah were Kevin
Karp and Jeff Rosenberg. Jon Fingerhut hit a
bucket in the Utah attack,

California played an impressive game and
downed Arizona by 24 to 19, Onzillo Puillam and
Roy Zitomer svere impressive For California.
Puiliam paced the scoring with seven points.
Zitomer hit six points and played a ban control
game. Rick Marech also hit six points and
helped off the boards. Craig Cliekenger, Lonnie
Dworkin and Dave Washerman also had solid
games for California.

Arizona, paced by Scott Furda and Steve
Kessler, put on a final period rally, Arizona put
in 13points in the final stanza, Furda led the
Arizona attack with eight points. Kessler hit
five points, all in the last period, John Levine
was strong on the boards, while Don Meixner
hit a final period bucket to help the rally.

Oklahoma registered its fourth victory of the
season as it used a press in the final period in
break open a close game with Ohio. The final
score for the Okies was 17, to 10. Don Kirsehner
had five points in the final period and finished
as high man with seven points, Mitch
Gimelstob scored four points in the game.
Peter Baehus tallied a bucket. Scott Cosentino
hit three points and played strong defense, Ray
Rapuano was the other Oklahoma scorer,

Ohio was paced by the offense and defense of
John Halpin, who hit two points, set up plays
and was aggressive on defense. Mitch Frank,
Pat Piccutoand Dean Pashaian were strong for
Ohio. Dean led the scoring with three points.

Florida topped Texas by IB to 13. Mike Silver
had a strong game to pace the Florida attack.

Harriers to vie
at Reservation
The third annual e'A-mile cross-country road

race, sponsored by The Union County Park
Commission in cooperation with the New
Jersey Association of the AAU will be held on
Sunday. Feb. 17, in the Watchuni Reservation,

George Miller, organizer and director of the
—event and numerous simUar events during the

past three years, has announced that five
divisions will be included in the event, with
divisions, set as follows: Team; Open; High
School; 14-15-years.old; and 13-years-old and
under.

Registration, $1,50 per runner, will begin at
11 a.m. at the loop area refreshment stand in
the reservation, with events scheduled to begin

—aUnoow

He hit seven points and was strong at both ends
of the court. Jim Wnek had a strong game in the
Florida backcourt and added three points to the
attack, Mark Ackerman scored four points for
the winners while Kevin Coyle was very strong
off the boards, ,

Texas, with John Itawi hitting throe flrM
period buckets, opened fait only to we their
early load vanish against Florida, Haw» led the
Texas scoring with six points, Howie Dopplet,
Damon Clark and Bob Shapiro nil played
strong defense for Texas, Randy Bain and Jeff.
Vargas were the offensive leaders for Texas,

Indiana returned to its winning ways and
blasted Alabama, 21 to 14. Andy Volpe paced
Indiana with four points, Jeff Engelhart, Steve
Tenncnbaum and Robert Markstein shared the
scoring honors as each boy hit four points, Jon >
Siegal hit three points In the Indiana lineup,
while Dave Groisman and Barry jhermnn
played" tough defense, ""' '"T

Andy Lenhart was almost the entire offense
for Dama as he hit 11 points, Ben Seaturro was
also hitting for Alabama and finished with
three poLnto, Robert Torrisi led Barrm off the
boards, while Dale Steams and Lenny Soled
played good defense.

Rich Mareeh of California U,leading a three
way battle for the individual scoring leadership
of the State League, With five games under his
belt Rick has hit 45 points in league play, Jeff
Knowles of Utah is a second with 43 points,
while Mitch Gimelstob of Oklahoma is in third
place with 41 points. Jon Siegal of Indiana and
Mitch Feuer of Utah hold fourth place with 32
points each.

The remaining boys in the top 10 are: Jim
Blabolil (Kansas) 30, Kevin Karop (Utah) 30,
Scott Furda (Arizona) 30, Andy Lenhardt
(Alabama) 29 and Craig Clickenger
(California) 27,

COURT ACTION—Ira Toub«r of Afliono %tm up for r«v«ria
l o y i ^ T s K . Lwgu. baikrtball action ogaln.t

' K - - , G«t*ing Into position for rebound are
jav^VarfloifiJond Don M»lxn»r (12),

Tn*rs»oTilUoflut,"for ilx'th and i.vanih graetefi, 111 port of
progrom for boy. In grod.i four to «lght iponiof.d by «h«
Sprlngfldd Recreation Department. (Photo by Jim Adomi).

The event will mark the end of Miller's
association with the year-round series of age-
group erosi-country meets. During the past
three years he has_eonducted events in most of
the Union County Parks as well a s other events
in the area, Prior to the series, age.group cross-
country competition waa limited, with
youngsters not having much opportunity for
such competition. Miller will be leaving New
Jersey at the end of the month.

A guide to gauge
fuel by degrees
Since fuel oil supply problems developed

early in the energy crisis, many people have
been asking questions about "heating degree
days," according to Dr. Nathan Reiss of the
Department of Meteorology at Cook College,
Rutgers University,

"Heating degree days are used as a rough
gauge of fuel consumption," said Dr. Reiss,
"They are defined as the amount by which the
average temperature on a given day, is below 6S
degrees Farenheit,"

For example, on a day when the average
temperature is 20, there are/45 heating degree
days recorded, althoughonl^ one calendar day
is Involved. On a day when the average tern-
perature li greater than '85, there are zero
heating degree days.

Periodic totals of heating degree days are
important for heating oil suppliers who know
approximately how much fuel will be used
during a certain number of heating degree
days

For example, If a homo oil tank holds enough
fuel to last for 1,300 heating degree days, the
fuel supplier will adjust his delivery schedule to
fit the heating degree day totals, rather than
scheduling deliveries every three weeks,
whether they're needed sooner or not.

Newark Academy
91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston

• 992-7000 •

College Preparatory School
Co-ed - grades 7-12- • Boys- grade 6

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1974-1975

Next Admission Jest Registration Deadline, Feb. 15,1974

Garden State Farms
DAIRYARE YOU A

SKIM MILK SKEPTIC?.
If you are, check
these little known
facts about our
Skim Milk,̂• • • • • p .

1. SKIM MILK IS NOTHING MORI THAN
WATERED DOWN WHOLE MILK, RIGHT?

WRONG! Our skim milk is milk from which
most of the fat has been removed, thus
reducing the calories.

2. SKIM MILK TASTES LIKE
CHALK WATER. RIGHT?

WRONG! Ours is the skim milk with a taste.
We add non-fat milk solids which do not

enhance the flavor.

3, SKIM MILK HAS ALL THE NUTRITION
TAKEN OUT. RIGHT?

WRONG! Our skim milk has added
non-fat protein, as well as vitamins A & D

4, LIKE SOME DIET FOODS, OUR SKIM
MILK IS EXPENSIVE. RIGHT?

WRONG! Our skim milk with all Its
nutrition & taste costs only 72* half gal,

5, YOU CAN BUY OUR SKIM MILK
WITH A TASTE AT ANY STORE, RIGHT?

WRONG! You can buy our skim milk
with a taste only at
Garden State Farms Dairy Stores.

Garden State Farms
DAI RV

i l i ;•-''•'. ' ' -

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.MVTO 10 P.M..-COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED GSF-274-115
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GAS DILIVERY — Gov, Brendan T. Byrne, centor, turns valve marking arrival of
12,000,000 cubic foot now daily supply for Elirabethtown Gas customers. Assisting
ar«, from left, E. Clyde MeGraw, chairman of the board. Transcontinental Oas Pip«
Line Corp.; Public Utilities Commission president Anthony j . Grossh John Kean,
president of illiobefhtown Gas ond lt» parent company. National Utilities &
Industries; and Colvin R, Carver, president of National Ixploration Co,

Elizabethtown Gas Co. opens
new supply from southwest
A major breakthrough in the natural gas

supply problem for cuitomars of Eliiabethtown
Gas was achieved last week whin Gov,
Brendan T, Byrne opened a gate station valve
at the company'i facility in Elizabeth, marking
the arrival of 12,000,000 cubic feet daily of new
supply from the southwest, A total of an »d-
ditlonal S.B billion cubic feet will be received
this year, as daily deliveries menage above the
initial 12 million cubic feet per day,

Eliznbethtown Gas is the first gas utility in
the nation to receive Federal Power Com-

Ldurdes students
in 3 spelling bees
Patricia Greeley and Charles Wejolowjd

will represent Our Lady of Lourdes at 2 pjn.
Saturday in the Union County CYO spelling bee
at St. Theresa's, Kenilworth,

Sunday, six students from Our Lady of
Lourdes will iikepprt in the Westfield Knights
of Columbus spelling bee. Participating will be
Teresa Ciasulli, Rosanne Gagiiane, Patricia
Greeley, John McCarthy, Charles Wesolowski
and Judy Zawislak, Next Friday, eighth,
graders will participate in a spelling bee
sponsored by the Mountainside Knights of
Columbus. The winner will represent Moun-
tainside in the Union County contest,

Sext WedikiBay, students in grades ono
through four will present "Raggedy Ann and
AnUy's Birthday Party'Vfor parente, relatives,
friends and students.

For And About Teenagers
THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I've got a problem

and I hope you can help me. There are Jhete
three really good looking boyi and they all like

-nnj—weWaH good frierids. Almost every night
they come to my back floor and ask mi if I
wajit to walk around with them and Hie group
(s«}ven boys and four other girls). They are
really good people and they never get into
trouble, but I don't feel I would be comfortable
walking around at night with this group I don't
really want to go walking around with them,
but I don't want to hurt their feelings. Should I
give them off or just keep saying
"nli?" This group just walks around the block
evpry night. I've asked my mother what she
thinks I should do and she says I should try it.
Shje doesn't see anything wrong with it and she
knows that all the kids in the group are good
kigs. What should I do?

0UR IXEI'LY: It sounds to us as if you are
just shy about being in this group. If your
mother approves (which she docs), we think
you should at least give it a try. You might just
enp up enjoying that nightly walk around the
bl^ck with the group/And if you don't enjoy it,
then you can simply tell them "no" the next
tltpe.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
yo'ur letter to KOIt AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE FRANKFORT,
KY. 40G01.

mission approval for transportation of natural
gas discovered by an affiliate company, and
the first gas utility in the las t to have
restrictions lifted on new sales slnee the
nationwide shortage of natural gas developed
more than four years ago.

In turning the valve, Gov, Byrne hailed the
eventas being of "major significance" not only
boeuase it provides additional supply for
Eliiabethtown customers but because of the
overall beneficial effect it will have for New
Jersey,

The arrival of this additional gas, which was
discovered in tho Southwest by National
Exploration, an affiliate company of
Elizabethtown, is the culmination of efforts
started four years ago. It was then that
National Utilities g« Industries was formed as
an exempt holding company by action of
Blizabethtown shareholders,'

National Exploration was quickly organized
and in September 1989 drilled its first well in
the Texas-Louisiana area, The efforts proved
highly successful, Calvin R, Carver, president
of National Exploration, said that through
September 1973 National Exploration had
discovered more than 35 billion ou, ft, of
natural gas. To date, 49 producing wells have
been drilled. .

However, itwainotuntilDec.7,1973, that the
FPC gave the necessary approval to have some
of National Bxpteration'B gas transported to
New Jersey, pom? 17 months after filing the
required application. As< a" result of ttiia ap-
proval,BUiabethtdwnon!Jan, ii applied to the
New Jersey Board of Public Utility. Com-

" mlssioners for easing of curtailments in effect
on the,acceptance of new customers, A week
later the PUC granted Elizabeth town's
request,

The PUC ruling, makes It possible for
Elizabethtown to accept new residential house
heat customers," in addition to expanded
process uses by industrial and commercial
customers,

Increased sales by Elizabethtown will permit
the release of some fuel oil which can be used
for the generatton of electricity and certain
very large volume industrial uses. Existing
interruptible customers will continue to be
served.

The new gas will be transported from Texas
to New Jersey by the Transcontinental Gas
Pipe Line Corp.

The only area which will not benefit from this
additionalgas willbeSussex County, where the
company has approximately 1,700 customers,
Naturalgas for this'area is supplied only by the
Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company The area is
not interconnected with the rest of
Elizabethtown's system.

Elizabethtown serves 184,000 customers in
Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon, Warren,Sussex,
Morris and Mercer Counties.

OPPOSES'MUNCHKIN LAND'
I've been bombarded by propaganda In tti*

past several weeks from the school superin-
tendent'* office, the PTA and the Committee,
All are pushing for passage of the school
budget, to the point where they seem almost
frantic in their efforts. My experience has been
that an inferior product always takes much
more selling than one which can stand on Its
own merit.

I for one plan to vote as my conscience dic-
tates, rather than my selMnterest. When we
have a 33 percent reduction in the number of
schools we're going to operate, a huge surplus
from pail years and a lo percent reduction hi
the number of itudents, I believe the board hags
a moral obligation to reduce the budget, Thejf
owe it to all the taxpayers of Mountainside but
particularly those without children in grade
school and those having difficulty paying our .
already excessive taxes.

Contrary to what Dr, Hanigan says, we don't
get exactly what we pay for. The fact w we ;

-often get less than:what we jiay, for! That ' i^
what opposition to the school budget has been "
mostly about, '

The budget has been the issue of the election,
but let's consider the individuals and what they
may contribute.

In the past (before there were women on the
board) we had, In my opinion, a club-like at-
mosphere on the board. The president of the
board and the superintendent of schools made
the decisions and established policy, and the
rest of the board voted yes. They were aD'
friends,knew each other socially and shared an
unquestioning admiration for Dr, Levin
Hanigan, Everything was happy in Munchkin
Land: harmony and cooperation prevailed.

Now the Committee is iponsorini fcree frien
who are so much alike that their profiles and
statements could be about and written by the
same person. All three are personable (I'D vote
for one of them) but I don't ste that they offer
experience or qualities not currently,
represented on the board by others.

Two of the men have experience with an oil
monopoly, where money is plentiful. The third
is in real estate, by nature of his work used to
dealing with other people's money. Only one of
the three have children In our elementary :
system. As « group 1 feel they represent "the
club," I set in their candidacy harmony, but ,
also complacency and me-too-ism,

Mrs. Trudy Palmer in contrast has a child in
Deerfield School, in whose education she is
actively and deeply concerned. As a housewife
the has run a home on a limited budget, and, •

... because of this has learned to geek value for her'
dollar. She represents a mueh-needed and vital
female point of view. One of the fundamental
things we must continue to do is give women a
representative voice in the running of our
school system and the education of our
children. The first vote I'll cast will be for Mrs,, /
Palmer,

The women have disrupted the status quo of
the board. They question, assume opposing,
points of view, make the men do their
homework and refuse to kow-tow, I think it's
healthy! -

R, Charles Speth Is a dark hone as far as I'm
concerned. I '*•' h e represents a mature, no-

. nonsense segment of our town. No free spender'
- here but an honest concern for the education of
our youth",

• I look to Mr. Speth to protect uj from the
7addism and gimmicks which have become so
much a part of our school system. Unfor-
tunately education is big business and too much
is peddled a i being the latest, the newest in-
novation,

I believe Mr, Speth will work towards the
goal of teaching my children reading, writing,
arithmetic and a respect and understanding of
this country and what It stands for. Regretfully
this hasn't be»n the goal of the innovators. He
gets my second vote.

My third vote will go to the remaining man
who shows evidence of knowing-what quality

.education is, in addition to just using--the
phrase.

ROBERTM. CUSHMAN
15321.ongMcadow

Community, Others heard of what was going on
|n this Ideal borough, set in the heart of the
.VVatchunR Mountains just a few minutes from
thehustlo ond busUoof Newark and Now York,

Many discerning families took ono took at the
(own, compared It to other* in the area, com-
pared tho tax rate, »aw what tho schools wore
doing and said, "That's what we want," and
joined a privileged few who populate Moun-
tainside today.

Ask a specialist In real estate and ho'U tell
you how important a town's reputation and
character are to iti property values. Many of
the newer Mountalnsiders moved here to take
advantage of the excellent ichooto, the library,
the recreational program, the proximity to the
metropolis and to take their share of the good
life. They paid a premium for their houses,
recognizing the pay-back in services and a
much lower tax rate became of our industrial
complex and its obvious tax relief.

For the older citizen, there is the saUsf action
that they have put the kids through the years
leading to adulthood. They worked for it, they
paid for H, and how they are stiU-paymg. And—
some of them are asking, "Is it worth it?"
; Biionging to a community is a lot like
belonging to a family. Your commitment is
long-lasting. You've got an investment in the
family and they've got an investment in you.

For tho older citizen, is it still worth it?
You better believe it. Some of our older

people are on a fixed income, or living on in.
terest, and not depending on graduated in-
creages, tenure, or any other guarantee. One
thing they do have, though, is a solid in-
vestment in their property. But in this rapidly
changing society, property values can be as
vulnerable as other longtorm investments.

One of the most positive ways to retain the
real estate values for a town like Mountainside
is to show that its citizens support a superior
educational system. One of the fastest ways to
see those values dive is to have the word get
around that we "defeated school budgets for
the last three or four years" and see how fast
the casual house-seeker avoids paying the
Mountainside premium for his home.

Then everybody loses-your property drops in
value and the market dries up.

This year, you have a chance to reverse this
''sickening trend of the past few years. Please

study the facts and listen to what the school
board candidates are laying. Give the modest
"?4-"7S budget your support by getting out to
vote. Also, vote for candidates Waiter H. Rupp,

1 Orville L. White and George Q. Crane, who are
;,i willing to serve our best interest,

MRS, AND MRS. DONALD L, JEKA
298 Bridle Path

PROPERTYVALUES
Communities develop character just like

people. And, like /people, they establish
reputations. Mountainside grew and prospered
during a period of rapid change following the
second EWorld War, when young families sought
"the good life" jn a'suburban setting.

These Mountainsiders worked hard to
establish the schools, churches and civic
groups .that would mark it as a "quality"

Ross on dean's list
•SLIPI'KRVROCK. Pii.— Alan Hubert Hoss

of 1280 Poplar.live, Mountainside, N.J.. has
been named lo the dean's list for the Fall
semester at Slippery Hock State College, ac-
cording to Or. .lames N. Roberts, vice-
presidenl for academic affairs.

your week ahead BY DR.A.W. OAMIS

Forecwt Period: February 10 • February 16

-SLED COMPETITION — Members of th* Amerjcan Eagle Patrol of Mounjolnsljde Sc6ut,
* Troop 177 dVsplay 'results' of lashing assignment during Jan. 19' Klondike Derby at
.' Surprise Lake. Nearly 500 boys participated iri the Colonial District's- 19th' annual
- 'tornpetiubrtrwhlch al>Q Included hauling loaded sleds over a four-mil* course and

demonstrations of first'aid, 1fre bui(3lngrmeasurlng,"compass"uie,.^lgnalln^ and-
cooking. Aniong the borough boys shown herewith judge Ralph.Rledel of Westfield,

• are Robert Haln, Richard1 Zlrkel, Jeffrey Borchert, and Malcolm Tolcott.

ARIES'
Mar. tl -Apr. 19

Apr. 20 • M»y 20

QBMINI'-'-- ,;-."
M»y 21 • June 20

MOONCHILD
Jane 21-July Z2

Aug. ZZ

VIRGO
Aug. 23 - S*pt 22

Oct. 22

SCORPIO
Oct.Z3-Nov.Zl

SAOrtTARIUS

mmmmi

Mar.

Here we go again) It seems as though many
members of your sign will permit. , .pleasure
and the thoughts of the oppositenex to inter-
fere with dnlly chores. . ;"!, ;'v
Favorable aspects hover over your efcitt, Ap-
psyrpntly, a previously developed? iWll m iptl.
lude will come Into play, during this week's

'• (Mimic eyel*; 0Ji y«i! XJverturesfrflm Ijheeppo-
l i j i S t x ' j p M probable . • • ' • ' • , ••'-, is-VV..: , -•*•' '• v,--
Avoid oiii vsry oW embUonal tJe».,'A>pwintiy,
in affairs of Die heart, you arc heading toward

' s eituatlon that promotes syEtemlied self deceit.
Don't duplicate put errors with ftt opposite

SlW(«v;V'V .. • : ' ' ' . - V n '- i'y0%-^'--u:M
Appatently, an associate or close friend is about

•'ta;;(hw«:#ww lecuritj (or • ihsrtg^ia'. In «n#
, ^«WJpE;«§thfr( you will be nfftetwL;•; i v

^!ietot!kld sMUir wtterns, TJWJtnM of Mie
Mtpr|ii;Yon mt fotag to blime (omeoni * '«
toeypuf own'ihortcomlngs, ; y r " ; >. . f
Don't iiiitai*Kttig Wjta! Your ehaet iin't tfU-
Ing you to rontrom your problems, nonetheless,
It would beVgood idea'to ipore OUtiUI* pMs-

v|uri|1(fc»|ataigyo«rir«y,S-,- : -. ;•;':>••::-:'•-•
Vi% -iii^Bl lift, MOW imtmtari rt your sign
-tin to thfe lnlUsl stage if bseamlBf Involved In
a trUngle. Subtle overtures show In your chart.

•Wm^riBB^tt JFounalf beyond reasonable per.
formanc«; eipeelally, in sflilri of the teirt. A
Inembet.of the opposite sen, wUI attempt to

v | a | B ^ w ^ ; ^ , » f J a y ; . . - .'•• •?"<• -:.-." •..'.- ••'.-:;

There's ni>t much in the wiy of sxcltimint, ttili
^Witt; It'» worth mentioning, towiffi.;. ,ym
: |^U,hw||Wjeh*«e(iMm "Ittttyou tn^ , .

Put wlBOlul thlnHns when It belongs. Appar-
'•.>Jmlj;.»|̂ $MtJtiAit«i.':«UI' *pp(0Mh you with a

;'H«e*r«in" scheme. Wt "it«»dy i i # i goti,"
S * ^ ^ M « M ; ? m - V - ; v .-••- " . . • : ; . . ; • ; - , • . -

P ^ m l t W ^ s "id beliefs might rttum to
fttfU?;SSmrlp«M»Bt WattoniUji witt ft«lOppo.

^^iW|j^^'t^^toigoBt !diff)it t i«;r^hifli .
lw^^W^ti9^WW«Kti^iBW«vt
,:,JWKpcnvlMu|:.ltt ,tt* fit difk eo^itn d | your

mind. MeantagT Probably a teals, iw'io, wffl
i ' ^ m f c t w i f t ^ v ^ - > v • • " - , • ' • . '•"•••• -• ^ ^ • • ' - i . • • - •

Is life insurance really as
important as they say?

ask
a
widow!

Life fnsurnhce is so
familiar to us air, we
sometimes 'forget its
tremendous worth until we
see it at work. Just talk to
someone who has benefited
by it-a young widow with
children...a college student
who owes his education to a
foresighted father...an
elderly couple enjoying a
comfortable retirement.
Millions of people like these
know full well the value of
life insurance. Do you?

For sound ideas on how you
can make the. years ahead
brighter and more secure-
and at a cost .within your
present budget, too, call
me soon.

WM. WARMAN
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW, YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

99 MorrlsAve.
Springfield, NJ .

925-9833
or

467-1650

[Lift, Htaltn and Group Insurant*
Annum** . Pension Plant

gave each candidate a chance to present his or
her vicwi.

As an objectivo observer I also want to ex-
prM» a vote of confidence for the Committee
for Better Education for their efforts In trying
to function as a liaison between the school
board and tho public, I do think they have done
an excellent Job in informing Mountainside
residents and I hope that they will build on the
base that they established these past few
months and continue to be viable and en-
thusiastic throughout this year and in the years
to come. •

The time has come, however, to make a
choice among the candidates. Each candidate
does, in fact, have specific strong points and
very tenable and convincing arguments for
their respective positions, but, in my opinion, I
think the essence of nny voter's Judgment must
bo based on evaluating tho intent or the
philosophy of each specific candidate. This I
think each Mountainside voter is best qualified
to determine for himself and will vote ac-
cordingly.

The single moit significant Issue, of course,
is the passage or defeat of the school budget. It
is difficult to know every detail about every
item in tbejjudge|_w[thout fpendtog a great
amount of time researching "theljudgctT '

Fdo fee!, however, that a 1.4 percent increase
in a S2,000,000 budget is not unreasonablo or
exorbitant in these inflationary times, and I
shall therefore vote for passage of tho budget,

It's true that each of ushas a responsibility to
ail of thecitizens of Mountainside in our vote on
Feb. 13, and we must respect the important
need to keep costs and taxes as low as possible,
but I vote for passage of the budget and en-
courage continued prudent fiscal management
policies in the future and a quality school
system to prepare Mountainside children for an
increasingly competitive world in the years
ahead.

In summary, my thanks again to the can.
didatos and interested parties for their time
and efforts, and I trust that this election will
bring everyone to work together for this most
important common cause.

JAMES J.KELLERK
ZS!) Knollcrest rd.

'RUNNING SCARED'
Trudy Palmer and Charles Speth are to be

commendid for the high plane of their cam-
paign. They have stuck to the issue aqd true
ficts. In contrast, the Committee for Con-
cerned Citizens and the PTA have been con-

y ducting a most scurrilous whispering cam-
'paign against the above candidates. When
people resort to this tactic they must be run-
ning scared.
'•The latest shocking use of this telephone
campaign is that the PTA has asked the
seHoolroom mothers to caU all parents on their

'• phoning Hit, urging them to vote for the budget
and the three candidates endorsing the budget.

I think the state and national boards of the
Parent-Teachin Association should be in-
formed of thii misuse of the PTA as a political
tool. The president of the PTA is the wife of one
of the present board members. I believe she
should have resigned her position when her
husband became a member of the board.

Incidentally, the winter edition of the PTA
newsletter was filled with propaganda for the
budget. This was sent home from school with
youngsters last week. This issue usually comes
out in March! Shama!

NORMAHUBER
lllpirkway

PRAISKFOKAU,
I've followed with great interest the positions

of each of the candidates for the Board of
Education and wish to express publicly my
appreciation for the time and effort that each of

'them has put into his or her tandidacy.
It is reassuring to see so many capable and

dedicated people sacrifice time away from
, their families and other demands on their time
in, the interest of contributing something
positive to a better school system and

'educational program for our children.
The PTA too, did its usual excellent job in

sponsoring the annual candidates' night which

QUALITY EDUCATION
As independent Mountainside residents we

would like to express our approval of a citizens'
group which has been making a large effort to
preserve quality education in our borough by
endorsing and publicizing the 1i-1& school
board budget.

The Committee for Better Education-far
from being a "special interest" group, or a
divisive force In the eommunib'--has worktd
hard to remind the public of the positive
features of Mountainside schools.

It is encouraging to see such a group of
people willing to voice objection to the negative
forces in our town for the purpose of main-
taining and improving quality education for our
children at reasonable cost increases,

MR, AND MRS. JOHN CONNOLLY
323 Partridge Run

' PAiNTEM, ATTBNTIONI Stli yeursilf foJSfl.OOO
farnlllis with a iowtott Went Ad, Call MMTOO

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate

Clifford i Case, Republican of Rihwa», 315 Old
Senate Office, Building. Washington, DC, 20510.

Harrison A Williams. Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate OJfice Building, Washington. D.C, 20510.

The House
Matthew i Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 1513

Loniworth House Office Building Washington DC
20115

In Trenton
District 22

State Sfnata-Petor J, McOonough, Republican,
925 Oakwood pi,, Plainfield 07060.

"AiSimbiy-» Betty Wilson Democrat, 4 Hampton dr.,
Berkeley Heights 07M2; Arnold j . O'Ambrosa,
Democrat, 1181 Broadway, Rjhway 07065,
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Driver Is Injured
on snowy Rt. 22
A Somerset man was injured Sunday when

hijear wont out of control on snow-covered Rt,
22 and struck a highway sign and a utility polt,
Mountainside police reported.

The motorist, Anthony Salzano, 40, was given
a summons for operating a vehicle with unsafe
tires, following ttie 6:35 p.m. crash, which
occurred in the eastbound tones near the Echo
Park rest area. Police said Salzano complained
of possible head and leg injuries, but refused
medical attention,.

On Saturday, two drivers escaped injury in a
head-on crash on Summit road. According to
police, Patricia A, D«bellis of Bound Brook wag
travelling south near Sunny View road when
her autoskiddedon the icy pavement and went
outof control,veering into a northbound auto,
operated by Martin P. Lepselter of Summit.

On TV program
Jim Ktllerk, 4 It, son of Mr, and Mrs, James

Kelierk of 259 Knollorest rd,, Mountainside, is
appearing on the Romper Room television
show thii week and n«xt. The program is on
Channel 9 from 8 to 10 a.m. daily.

Miss Maolucci cited
Nancy C, Maoiucoi of 1078 Ledgewood rd.,

MountainiidB, has been named to the dean's
list for the fall term at Marymount College l a
Arlington, Va,

R£M€MB€R Wh+GM?
There were more howea and bicycles on the street
in Union Center than automobiles? Back in the
early 20!s Union Center National Bank wan helping
Unionitea purchase ears with names like Stute,
LaSalle, Reo and Durant. The names are different
today, but we're still helping with low-cost
loans and convenient repayment plans that suit
your budget. •

Stop in and let us help you purchase your next oar.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 888.9500
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PROFILE ««. George G, Crane j
j (Continued from P*B« 1)
"Of courw, the major Issue is the closing of the
Eehobrook School, and what provision! will be
made for Iho pupils now attending it. Tran-
sportation also will continue to be an issue.

"Of " course, beeausD of the changing
economy," he added, "you can't anticipate
problems as easily as you used to, on a year-to-
year, or even day-to-day, basis.

LOUIS N. PARENT

Parent appointed
vice-president of
j& j company
Louis N. Parent of Mountainside has been

named vice-president of purchasing for
Johnson & Johnson's Domestic Operating
Company and has been elected a member of the
management board, it was announced this
week.

Parent joined Permaeel, a division of
Johnson & Johnson, in 1949, where he held
positions in engineering and research. He later
assumed management responsibilities in
quality control for the Domestic Operating
Company, and was transferred to the pur-
ehailng department in 1682, His most recent
assignment was as national director of pur-
chasing,

A native of Elizabeth, Parent graduated from
Pennsylvania State University, where he wai a
member of Sigma Tau, honorary engineering
fraternity. He also attended Newark College of
Engineering and Rutgers University,

Active in community affairs, Parent is a
former member and president of the Moun-
tainside Borough Council. He is a member of
the Purchasing Management Association and
the American Chemical Society,

Parent and his wife, the former Florence
Levy of Elizabeth, live at 1467 Woodaeres dr.
They are the parents of a daughter and two
sons.

Regional students
to do Oklahoma'

Rehearsals for,the muiioal "Oklahoma!" to
be presented at Oov, Livingston Regional High
School on March 7, Band Bare in full swing. The
cast has been chosen and many students are
working hard.

Tickets for the Gov, Livingston production of
"Oklahoma!" can be obtained by calling
Clifton Robinson at 464-3100 during the school
day.

The Gov, Livingston concert band performed
for tho students at an assembly period on Jan,
29, The band, under the direction of Forrest
Bartlett, performed numbers from "Cabaret"
and "Hello Dolly!" and the march used for the
Barnum and Bailay circuses, with a solo by
Peter Rodino, In the evening, the concert band
performed in Davis Hail.

Navy man is back
at base in Norfolk

NORKOLK^_Va^=_Na.yy_Sonar_Tcchniqan
Third Ciassi Walton D, Clark, son of Mr, ami
Mrs, James D, Clark of 154 Walnut live,,
Mountainside, N.J.. has returned from a five-
month deployment to the Mediterranean on
board the desfroyer escort USS Edsvanl
McDonnell homepoi-ted hero. He participated
in training exercises and visited ports in
Portugal. Spain nnd Greece,

A 1971 graduate of Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, he joined the Navy in
August 1971.

"Our school system is the center of the
complex nervous system here in Mountainside,
for it represents a collective investment in tho
future of our children, of our property values
and most certainly of our nation," Crone
continued. "It is aho the site of many cultural,
social and recreational activities—for adults
and children alike, and Is worthy of the at-
tention focused upon it.

';A« a highly vftal asset to this community,
our educational, system must, therefore, bo
selfishly protected and prudently developed--
for the present nnd for the future. If it is
allowed lo weaken or detcrlorale a» a result of
public indifference to Uie many issues con-
fronting us, or for any other reason, then the
cost of restoration wiU stretch far beyond tho
monetary area into each of our lives, and in
various and subtle ways.

"I am convinced that to keep our system
healthy, the quality level of learning, and
living, we have here must be sustained, despite...
over-increasing contrary pressures— for
example, the state-financing plnn now under
consideration. 1 further believe this must be
accomplished at the lowest reasonable cost,
levels, through rational and meaningful fiscal
management polieies.Theinnationary spiral is
probably with us forever, and to minimise its
effects we must all work together, for we arc all
really benefactors and benoficiories alike,"

Continuing his explanation of,his goals,
Crane reiterated a statement he made in a
recent letter mailed to Mountainside voters;
"A strong school system is the cornerstone of
success for our young citizens and our country,
as svell as our future property values,

--0--O-
"I BELIEVE the educational standards and

quality '.evel of learning we now have in
Mountainside must be»ustained,and improved
where possible, and I know that to this end I con
contribute effectively." He also repeated his
offer to review any of the current educational
issues with local citizens who wish to contact
him.

Crane said he feels the local Board of
Education "has traditionally fulfilled its
responsibility more through collective effort
and devotion, as a team, than ai experts or
specialists in the professional areas of
education," He added, "My wish is to join the
team and try to increase its effectiveness,
wherever and however I am able.

"To serve the board and thecommuni^' best,
if elected, 1 would hope to enhance its stability
by discharging my responsibilities fairly, as
professionally and reiponiively to the public
interest as possible, without compromising the
sometimes forgotten object of this interest, the
children,"

-o-o-
W CONCLUSION, he stated, "AU people

have priorities and goals for themselves, and 1
am nodifferent. For life and achievement to be
meaningful to me, I consider most of my
qualities to be practical and humanitarian, I
feel that with a broad range of acquired
businessskills, lean be of value to the board ...
With these tools and a philosophy that Moun-
tainside education should have continued'
positive growth with economy, I fee! I am well
equipped to represent borough citizens' in-
terests and toserve our Board of Education in a
sound, constructive manner."

Crane is vice-president In charge of ap-
praisals for Barrett 4 Grain Inc. of Westfield;
he has been with the realty firm since 1909, His
previous employment included service as a
pricing specialist and marketfng and statistical
analyst for MOT Chemicals Inc., Railway,
where he also worked in budget liaison,
marketing services and computer applications.
Prior to that he was a credit and office
manager and accounting supervisor for
Simonds Saw and Steel Co., Fitchburg, .Mass.

Crane, 39, is a native of Cambridge, Mass, He
has lived in Mountainside since 1981, A
graduate of Belmont Hill School, Belmont,
Mass., he received a bachelor of arts degree in
romance languages from Bowdoin College,
Brunswick, Me,, and took graduate courses in
business administration at the Alexander
Hamilton Institute, New York City.

Crane is immediate past president of the
Exchange Club of Westfield, His other com-
munity activities include service as chairman
of the Mountainside PTA safety committee;*
work with the Mountainside Little League,
serving as American League vice-president
last Sfason.-and work wifli Mountainside Cub
Pack 177 and the Mountainside Community
Fund,

Crane and his wife, Daisy, have four
children; Jennifer, 15, a student at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield;
Sandra, 13,and David,j), pupils at the Deerfield

hTOrd'Sr
Creek Bad rd.

on Jersey just fee
Members of the Westfleld Area League ot

Women Voters will discuss the administration
nt justice in New Jersey at its February unit
meetings next week. Information regarding the
municipal court system within the state will be
presented by Mrs. Daniel Rotto. chairman, and
her study committee.

Dates and hostesses are scheduled for
Tuesday, 12:45 p.m., home of Mrs. Ijeland
Beach, 710 Saunders ave.. Westfield; Tuesday,
B:15 p.m., home of Mrs. Harold Claussen, 104
Winchester way, Wcslfield; Wednesday, Feb.
13, 8:15 p.m., home of Mrs. George Hoxcr, 513
Fairmont avc, Weslfield;. Thursday, Feb. M.
9:15 a.m., home of Mrs. David Van Savage. I3'J
Farley ave.. Fanwood-

Prospective members have been invited to
attend any of the meetings. They may obtain
further information by calling ' Mrs. John
Walsweer of Westfield.

Endicott honor student
June Marie Leo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald A. Leo of Longvlew drive, Moun-
talnslde, this week was named to the dean's list
for tbe past term at Endicott Junior College in
Beverly, Mass. Miss Leo Is a senior majoring in
liberal arts. '

Krcmfzow assists
teacher in France
SWEIT BRIAR, Va,—Lee David Krantiow,

"son of Mr,' and Mrs, Morton Krantiow of
Mountainside, N.J,, who is spending the year in
Parta with the Sweet Briar College Junior Year
In France program, has been chosen by the
Office National des Universites to serve m an
assistant to a teacher of English in a French
school during the second semester. The Yale
University junior was nominated by the
reiident director in Paris of the Sweet Briar
Junior Year in France.

Students chosen for the program, which was
instituted two years ago by the Office National
in cooperation with the Ministry of Education
of the French government, serve on a volun-
tary basis as assistants to the French teachers
of English.

Many teach conversational English while
others act as assistants for pronunciation
purposes. Tho program was initaited when the
French became interested in having American
as well as British English taught in their school
systems.

Gas lines
(Continued from page 1)

the lot was completely tied up. Buses and cars '
coming to pick up the Kids couldn't get In, and

' wchadtosend a patrol cardown there to chase
those drivers away."

Thepolice officer did have some good news to
report, however. No accidents were reported as
a result of the traffic tie-upa and blocked lanes.

PLUMBERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell your let-vices to
30.000 local families with a low-cost Want Ad. Call
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PROFILE - Gertrude Palmer
(Continued from page 1)

I57,.'12(i," she noted, "at a lliiH' when we art1
closing one school, nnd n decrease in
enrollment of 10percent is expected,True, this
is t\ smnli reduction in n normnlbudget, but In a
budget that has been inflated for the post four
or five years, I say wo should have a decrease.
In these austere times, when the cost of 0 loaf of
bread is predicted to go to $1 and gasoline
prices nre already up to 50 cents per gallon, we
cannot afford not to cut the fat from the
budget,"

PARTY FOR CHARITY — Th« smiles w«r« wide at last December's Christmas party
sponsored by th« Be*towers of Mountainside. The smiles ware •vgn wider this
week, when the group announced it hod distributed mor« than $3,000 to area
charitable organizations. Pictured above at the party are, from leff: James J,
Debbie Sr., co-chairman of the Christmas party; AAsgr, Robert Egan of New Jersey
Boyitown, which received $400; Jerry M, Rice, co-chairman of the party; and
Joseph Grant of Boyjtown,

Charities receive
$3,110 raised by
Bestowers party
The Hestowers distributed K>,110 raised

through the group's annual Christmas party at
(he Mountainside Inn in December,

Jerome M. Rice and James J, Debbie Sr.« eo-
chairmen, nnd Elmer Hoffarth.. treasurer,
reported that the group raised a total of
$4,049,60 from ticket sales, raffle tickets and
cash donations. After deducting Sl,27B,9:i for
expenses the group was left with $3,370,73 for
its charitable donations. A balance of $280.73
will be used for additional charitable donations
during 1974, said Klee.

Organizations leceivlnK donations from the
BcstowiTH included;

Mountainside public assistance office, $500:
Little Sisters of the Poor, Newark. S510; John
Runnels Hospital senior citizens program,
$500; Bftystosvn, Kcnmy. J400; Lift for Lear-
ning, EHzabeth, S2nn; Westfield Day Care

Cerfter, $200; Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, K00; Bonnie Brae Farm for
Boys, MiiHngton.tZQQ; St. Peter's Orphanaae
Elizabeth, 1200.

Brakes are cited
in Ri. 22 mishap
A Newark truck rental firm was charged by

MQuntamiido police with permitttag operation
of a vehicle with faulty brakes, after one of its,
tractor trailers was involved in a collision Jan,
30 at the intersection of Rt. 22 and New
Providence road.

Police said Emanuel Comito of Newark,
operating the trailer leaied from CCC Truck
Rantali, Inc., waj eastbound on the highway at
8:20 a.m. when the truck's brakes failed. The
vehicle smarted into the rear of another truck,
driven by John Surgeon Jr. of Plainfield, which
hadbeen halted for a red light. Police said both
vehicles had to be towed from the scene.

According to police, Surgeon escaped injury,
but Comito complained of a headache following
the crash and wai taken to Overlook Hospital
by the Mountainside Rescue Squad,

1 DISCUSSINO FUHTHEH her reasons for
opposing the budget, Mrs, Palmer noted, "The
easy way would be to endorse the budget and
avoid confrontation nnd animosity that would
arise by voting 'no,' However. I cannot in good
conscience do this. I have voted in school
elections for !5 years, and have voted againil
the budget only twice. 1 rcaUie now that it was
wrong of me to automatically vote 'yog' on
budgets in the name of good education but
without any real thought or study.

"Why arc.we asking the people for more
money when we have, at the end of December
1873, n surplus approaching $200,000 or 10
percent?" she queried. "We hove no right to
use the taxpayers' money for investment. Let's
reduce the surplus and return it to the tax-
payers in (he form of n fax reduction nnd let
them invest their own money tho way they see
fit,

"Westfield is taking 1301,040 out of their June
30,1873. surplus and has applied it to'4h«-^3-'74
budget," she stated, "They arc appropriating
in their 'U-'n budget $41,443, leaving them
With no surplus, except what might be
generated in the 7,V74 budget, Westfield's
budget is $11,084,193, If they can operate their
schools without a surplus, svhy then cannot
Mountainside do the same with a budget that is
almost one-sixth the size? How can we Justify
keeping more than 10 percent? "

Mrs, Palmer, who along with Patricia
Knodel, has often been in the minority in
arguing issues, with the btfnrd, reiterated a
statement she made at candidates' night, "To
Ihoseeritlcs who soy I hove a negative voting
record,my actual record is as follows; Out of
180roll call votes. I cast 'yes' ballots 1,57 times;
'no' votes 20 times. The men, to whom 1 am
forever being compared, voted 'yes' 153 times,
•no" 28 times. There svere also two abstentions.

--O-O-
'TO THOSE CHITICS who say I am ami-

education, I point out that 1 voted against hiring
a teacher with less experience at a small salary
in favorofhiringsomoone with long experience
at n cost of $5,000 more, I was in favor of n
gifted child program, but had to vote 'no'
because tho board voted to spend money In
institute this project, I hod attended many
workshops where heads of gifted child
programs staled emphatically this program

could bo started nt no cost to taxpayers, since
the schools already have tho needed teachers
and equipment,

"In reply to critics who say I am against
using audio-visual materiali In education, I say
thisisilmplynotso,However, I foelwoorojust
too saturated with these items, I've just
completed study of an inventory and h»ye been
reading research by the N.J, School Boards
Association which indicates too many teaching
hours have been spent learning to operate all
manner Of equipment which has little
educatiorial value^' Mrs, Palmer noted that!
since Bchobrook School wUI be closed in the
fall, Its equipment and materials In classrooms
and library can bo utiliicd In tho other schools •
to help cut budget costs,"

In conclusion, Mrs, Palmer noted, "I fool the \
board must have a policy of devaluating our
entire jchoo! system. This to common practlco
In other schools in tho slate. It would determine
in what areas we are topheavy and in what1

areas we are weak or strong."
• • o - o -

MRS. PALMER, a native*bf Union, lived In
Scotch Plains before moving to Mountainside .

• nineyears ago. She attended Union schools and
Newark State College, Her employment record
includes work as an executive secretary with
the Egna Corp, of America, Union, and ,tho '
Prudential Insurance Co., Newark; as an
accountant with Sterling Plastics, Union, and
ns office manager for her husband's Eltiabeth
firm, the John H, Palmer Jr. Insurance
Agency. '

The candidate, who is a manager for the
Mountainside Girls' Softball League, lists a
number of past community activjtips. She is a
former president of the Plamfield League of
Women Voters and of the Mountainside
Newcomers; served on the executive com-
m ittee of the Mountainside Foothill Club; was a
Girl Scout and Cub Scout leader; a member of
the N.,1, Opera Theater and the Interfalth
Dialogue; a district captain for the American
Cancer Society fund drive. She also helped
form the Mountainside citizens' committee to
keep borough children at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School.

The Palmers, who reside at 144 Greenwood
rd., have six children: Mrs, Adrienne Wilde of
Berkeley Heights; Bill, 25, who attends the New
School in New York and also is a student of Leo
Strasberg; Gail, 19, attending Union College;
John, 17,aseniorat Gov, Livingston; Maureen,
15, a student at Mt. St. Mary's Academy, and
Amanda, 11, a sixth grader at the Deerfield
Middle School.

Coed dean's list
ATHENS, O." Ruth A. Johnstone of 437 Ntw

Providence rd., Mountainside, N:J,, has been
named to the dean's list for the fall quarter at
Ohio Univeriity. Miss Johnitone is a senior at
the university. •

Dayton Dispatch
nmii Hi! mi iiiiimi IMi

Study hall procedures at
Dayton have been changed
since the beginning of the
second semester on -Jan. 28.
Students who are assigned to a
study hall have the op-
portunity each day to decide
whether they want to attend a
project or individual study.

Individual study is a
division of the main study hall,
the new addition of the
cafeteria or a classroom,
where quiet is maintained and
students pursue individual
educational matters,. In
project study, pupils can work
in group activities, talk freely
and engage in social In-
teraction with their peers.

Another innovation is. snack
time for first, second and third
pe'riod studies. After at-
tendance has been taken all
students who would like to buy
a snack have since this
Monday the privilege of
purchasing one at the snack
bar. The menu includes milk,
hot chocolate, juice, coffee
and tea along with roll and
butter, cookies, pies,
doughnuts, pastries and
sandwiches.

Since the federal govern-
ment supplements school
lunch programs, it establishes

PHILIP E.NORlHAN

Norman
promoted
Philip E. Norman has been •

named director of marketing
and sales, of the ;j,Sterling
Plastics division of 1. Borden
Chemical Co., Mountainside,

Norman, who joined Borderi
in 1961, comes to .Sterling
Plastics from the Lus),ro-Ware /
division of Borden Chemical iiT
Columbus, Ohio,, whpre he
served as sales promotion
manager. A ' 'graduate of
Miami University:iOxtord; o.,
Norman, his wife, Dixie, and
their three children reside In
Westfield.

By Margo Krasnoffml
guidelines regarding the
nutritive value-of foods to be
served during the lunch
program, Although coffee and
tea are excluded from, lunch,
they are permitted to be
served at other timei,

A similar snack service has
been offered to teachers with
free time during first, second
and third periods (ince the
construction of the teacher's
cafeteria was completed in the
fall.

These innovations have
been implemented in all four
Regional high schools,
Anthony Fiordaliso, prin>
cipal; Ann Romano, as«iitant
principal, and Charlotte
Singer, director of guidance,
have administered Dayton'g
program.

When the instructional
media center, presently under
construction, is completea,
students will be alio able to
spend their study pMiodi
there reading, doing research,
or listening to records and
tapes.

Depending; on their
schedules, study students are
presented two more options
Those with fust period study
can p,uticip,itc in the late
arrival program which per-
mits them to come to school
jfter first period is over.
Those with i«th period study
involved in the early dismissal
program can leave school
after ninth period

Instead of spending this
time in school, students have
the responsibility of arriving
or departing on their own
time They must have
parental permission, must
agree to leave the school
building and must do so every
day of that semester

Fiordalibo sees the project
and individual stady as a
beneficial program for the
students, one which may very
well become permanent.
Many students like the
freedom of choosing which
study to attend.

As one boy said; ''If you
want to work, it'.s quiet, and if
you want to talk with your
friends, you aren't disturbing
anyone."

CAR TO SELL?

x-CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED QUARTERLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FEDERAL,
SAVINGS/

MAIN OFFICE
,150 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. '

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE
8<S5.AAo0ntain Ave.,
Mountainside, N.J,

EDISON OFFICE
46 Parsonage Road

Acroii frorti W S^oppfo^Ctnur
Edison, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
117 Mpin Street

Woodbridge, N.J.

CLARK OFFICE
Grant City Shopping Center

Clark, N.J.

SOUTH PlAINFIEtD OFFICE
Middlesex Mall

Stoltoh Road ,
Sourh Plomfleld, NJ.

ALL OFFICES OPEN SATURDA YS

tuti



Rinaldo urges
Simon correct
fuel Inequities'

«c!I up to 10 gallons. Thi»
Indiana East-West Toll Rood
permits purchases of up to 10
gallons. Except for two
stations near the New Joney
border, the Pennsylvania
Turnpike allows moloriaU to
buy as much as in gallons,

"There is no limit to soles on

WASHINGTON, D. C, -
Congressman Matthew J,
Rlnaldo {R.iath DIst. • NJ.)
has strongly urged Federal
Energy G i r William Simon to
correct the "manifest
inequities" in the allocation of
gasoline to Now Jersey,

Rinaldo pointed out that
New Jersey motorists are
loilng 13 million gaUomof gas
a year ai n result of marketing
shifts by oil companies.

"Aceordlng.-'to the New
Jersey Gasoline Retailers

• ASiQeiatton, seven million
gallons of gas were lost when •
Citgo left the New Jersey
Turnpike, Although Exxon
took over these its lions, it was
necessary.. to divert seven
million gallons from local New
Jersey gat stations.
Additionally, Tenneco has left
the New Jersey market,
leaving a gap of another two
million gallons, and Phillips
Petroleum will soon depart,
taking with it another two
million gallons."

In addition, Rinaldo cited
statiitici that "proved New
Jersey motorists are being
short-changed. Until now it
has been difficult to verify tho
widespread suspicion that
New Jersey motorists have
not been getting their fair
share of gasoline. However,
statistics provided by the
International Bridge, Tunnel
and Turnpike association
make it obvious that New
Jersey motorists have boon
getting tho short end of the
dipstick,"

He said that, according to
the New Joney Highway
Authority, motorists along
most of the Garden State
Parkway, were being limited
to purchases of one dollar's
worth of gaioline-loss than
two gallons at today's prices-
because of the shortage.

"However," he continued,
"the Turnpike Association
reported that most stations
along the New York Thruway

Chamber favors
PATH extension

Th« board of directors of the
Eastern I'nion County
Chamber of Commerce has
endorsed the early im.
plemontaUon of the proposed
PATH service from Newark to
Plainfield, via Elizabeth. It
urged the Urban Mali
Transportation Adminis-
tration of the Department of
Transportation to give high

„ priority to the Federal grant
application filed by the Port
Authority Trans-Hudson
Corporation for assistance "in
funding this vitally needed
public transit service." The
Chamber's Traffic and
Transportation Committee
recommended consideration
of improvements to include a
project extending the PATH
rail rapid transit system from
the present terminata at Penn
Station, Newark to Plainfield
in Union County, via
Newark International .Airport
and Elizabeth, thereby
providing improved rail
service along the corridor now
served by the mainline of the
Central Railroad of New
jersey. . , .;

The committee said benefits
\ of the new PATH service, to

Newark International Airport
would offer "fast, convenient
access to this major air ter-
minal for employee! and air
travelers from Elizabeth and
other eommunitiei in Union
County," while an Inter.
Terminal Transportation
System would transport
passengers between the
proposed PATH airport
station at MeClellan Street
and the passenger terminals
at Newark Internationil
Airport,

Under the proposed PATH
plan, the frequency of service
along the present Central
Railroad of New Jersey
mainline "would be greatly

..improved during peak and off.
peak travel periods, resulting
in increased mobility for
journey to work travel and
improved travel opportunities
for shopping, recreation and
other non-business purposes in
the bl-state area," the
chamber panel noted.

The plan also provides for
substantial upgrading of
existing Central Railroad of
New Jersey trackage and the
construction of new stations
and other essential rail transit
facilities between Elisabeth
and Plainfield, resulting in
more reliable service and
improved passenger comfort,
the Chamber continued,
t Besides encouraging an
increase in the use of public
transportation and generally
contributing to a more
balanced transportation
network and more rational u se
of energy resources, the
Chamber laid, iflignment tor-
thfl,new service will reduce to
a minimum, environmental
impact on the communities
and -minimize the need for
industrial and residential
relocation, '• ••• .

"Copies of the Chamber
statement were forwarded to
Governor Brendan' Byrne;"~
members of the legislative
delegation of Union County in
the State Legislature,
Senators' Clifford Case and
Harrison A, Williams. Jr.,
Congressman Edward J,
Patten, Congressman Mat-
thew J, Rinaldo,
Congressman Joseph G.
Minish, the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey,
the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of
Union, the Union County
Planning Board, the New
Jersey Department of
Transportation and the Tri-
State Regional Planning
Commission.

Courses In management
to start in March atUC

Courses in introductory and
advanced management as
well as a tailormade seminar
for improving managerial
skills in various business
firms will be offered this
spring at Union College, it was
announced this week by Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of
educational services.

Principles of Management
for newly-appointed super-
visors and Advanced
Management for middle
management executives will
be offered for 10 sessions each
at the Cranford enmpus of
Union College. Principles of
Management will meet on
Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.,
beginning. March 5, dnd
Advanced Management will
meet on Wednesdays from 7 to
9 p.m., beginning March 6.

The management seminar,
"Improving -Managerial
Skills,'* is a program which
Union College conducts for
first-line supervisors at their
convenience. The seminar is
offered'- -as a packaged
program for classes of 20
students. Smaller companies
with only one or two interested
employees are encouraged to

contactDr. Dee'-as'well and he
will axrangg a group.

The seminar, taught by
business ' experts' with
demonstrated teaching ability
and professional depth,
focuses on leadership roles,
communications, ,budgets,
effective management styles,
motivating unskilled per-
sonnel, tand human relations.

"The seminar can be
adapted to the heeds o£ a
particular industry artd of-"

fered on any time schedule the
firm suggests," Dr. Dee said.

Principles of Management
is designed to provide a solid
foundation in the fun-
damentals and practice of
management. With the
assistance of case studies, the
participants will investigate
the management function,
motivation, complaints and
gr ievances , planning,
organization, and control, and
self-development. William
Eitnerof Rumson, manager of
training and management
development at Foster
Wheeler ,' Corporation,
Livingston, will serve as in-
structor.

Donald Rudkin of Cranford,
manpower-planning advisor
for • Mobil Oil Corp. and
veteran executive of Johnson
& Johnson, Colgate and
Merck, will teach Advanced
Management. The course is
designed for younger
managers who want to polish
their skills and -for ex-
perienced managers who want
some new points of view that
arercqulred at the upper level
of the corporate structure,"
Dr. Dee stated.

In addition to the
management courses, the
Division of Special Services
and Continuing Education at
Union College also offers
studio art courses, tips for
sma l l b u s i n e s s m e n ,
psychology, finance, and
p e r s o n a l e n r i c h m e n t
programs for adults.

A ; FRIPAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot new*
should£o trtour office by noon

the Florida and Ohio Turn,
pikes Four of five stations
along the Maine Turnpike
permit purchases of IS
gallons. There are iO-gallon
limits to gasoline purchase»
on the John F. Kennedy
Turnpike in Maryland, the
Oklahoma Turnpike, th*

Kansas Turnpike, the Texas
Turnpike • and tho
Massachusetts Turnpike,"

Rinaldo ! pointed out that
.gasoline'-.jriifinera <-. treat all
stationi alike, regardleii of
where tho^are located. Thus,
hi added,isupplies to stations

s«long tornpikes reflect

general market conditions in.
those areas.

"These glaring disportlies
between the availabilities of
gasoline along tho Garden
State Parkway and on toll
roads in other states make it
abundantly clear to mo that
New Jersey motorists are not
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gulling their fair share," IK-
said.

Congressman Rinaldo noted
that the mandatory fuel
allocationa regulations
published by the FEO Jan, 15
specifically excluded

provisions for retail sates, "If
the FEO can establish and
implement procedures for
allocating gasoline for
wholesale users and
petroleum products for other
purposes, it shoulddevclop the

capability of doing likewise
for the littio man in New,_

•Jersey who is forced to go "
without gasoline while his
counterparts in other states
enjoy a relatively abundant ;
supply,"

You mean you
haven't been to Riclcel
and you live in a house?

You mmmn you haven't been la Rickel? And you're paneling
a den? And you're decorating a room? And you're painting
your walls? And you're renovating your bathroom?
Whatever you're looking lor to make living pleasanter,
prettier and more up-to-date, Rickel Is where you'll find it,

Our Home Centers offer you variety, selection, value and
knowledgeable service. It's easy to do It yourself when you
do it through Rickel. You mean you haven't been to Rickel?
f hen hurry. It's where the values and selections are waiting.

remodel your bathroom—panel a room

5 Foot Sliding
Glass Door

Tub
Enclosure

Self-draining, "E-Z" clean track.
Nylon ball bearing rollers and
silencers. Safe tempered glass
doors, Anodized aluminum trim.
Two safety towel bars, R-6559 .

plumbing Dept,

Price-Pfister

Chrome plated exposed
A" center »et faucet
with pop-up assembly
and aerator, FU8B25

Plumbing Sept.

Lavatory
Faucet
$

American
Made
classic Toilet Seat
Beautiful baked on .heavy
enamel finish molded over
solid wood core. Strong
and durable, R-6351
W h l u l

4' x 8'

Paneling
$C99

Each

Alaskan Gold
Itched gold on white background with
gold V-grqove. 3,8 Mil thick mahogany
plywood. S-SQ17

Misty White
Embossed graining on white
background. Printed on real Luan
mahogany wood panels, 3.6 Mil thick,
8-6015 Lumb'mt Dept

[\«\

Ready To Finish
Hardwood Furniture
All Easy To Assemble : )

Drop Leaf Table

Pie-assembled

Mates Chair
Comtortcble
scooped s a d d l e $ * J
seat measures ^ L
10'i" X 16'i".
Overall height
30", H-45B6

Roomy rectangular table
36" x 42" * 30' high
opervslzq. Closed 36" K
23' X 30" high: H-4385 $3999

Round Tablg

399. „ „ Favorite j . _ v _—
188 Colonial style S Q Q 9 9
r 36 Diameter i

30- high H-4387

Antiquing
Kit
2 Eaiy Steps Apply base, wipe on
glaze Contains Mister telex
Malte Lusier base finishes. Mlstor
o^aze ur a thane toning glaze

Chrome & Brass

Bathroom

Lock Set
For bathroom doors Simply
turn button lock in chroma
interior knob Lotk may be i
opened by an emergency cniry
koy in oxienor knob B-5272

Detecto
Newport

Scale
Modern styling /
Stalnprool mat
Easy-to-rend
dial Accurate to
860 lbs
Black W-4728
White W-17019 .
Green W-17020 Q

Qaze uratha
P-11B50.B2

O99
%J Hou*ewore« Dept.

§' » 12,'Cover your furniture, iloors Or
outdoor equipment or any plage w
extra protection is needed, P-9407

Quaker City

Motor Oil
AM SCOSOn;, |Q W 4 0
weignt, A-Siiei

391
Automotive Dept.

)VAKH

Orthopedic

Back
I Support

Designed to al!evlat« tension
I and fallque in lumbar irea

of bask, Por ear. home or

$^19

Prices Bffectivo
Thru Fob. 10th

Free
Tickets!

12th AnnuaP
National
Rpd&
Custom
Show

. Feb. 8 ,9 ,10
New York Coliseiim

Paint Dept

Ban Murphy A I I« tmith t J
Wollman Jack NBC

Don Gangway ,„ ,„,„.
KavlnTlh

\P"—'i

w
• • . . : 1

s
'
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
t f *,* •. ** ^ 1

SHARE

RIDE
In View of the Current

Gasoline Shortage &
Energy Crisis

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• SPECTATOR (covering Roselle & Roselle Park)

• SUBURBAN LEADER (covering Kenilworth)

• LINDEN LEADER

• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• IRVINGTON HERALD
• VA1LSBURG LEADER

• SUBURBANAIRE MAGAZINE

Will begin Accepting

• FREE•
SHARE-A-RIDE

4 line Classified Ads
For Anyone Wanting To

Form Car Pools

Clip the coupon below, and mail it to Suburban Publishing Corp., stating the location
you are leaving from, your destination, the time you are leaving, the time

you will be returning, and your phone number. (Suburban Publishing Corp,
will not publish names and addresses in these free Share-A-Ride advertisements.)

Your free Share-A-Ride classified ad will run for two (2) weeks.

• • • " • • • • • • " • • • • • • • P L E A S E PRINT OR WRITE C L E A R L Y . ^ . . . ^ . . . , . ^ . , . ^ . , . ^

SHARE-A-RIDE
SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083

FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE
LENGTH WILL FIT ON A LINE
TWENTY (20) AVERAGE WORDS 7

11 12 13 •14

10

15

16 17 IB
FOR A L F O U R (4) LINE AD.

Name;-

19 20

Address:.

City

(Commercial Carriers Excluded)
.Phone.



-Meder appointed
acting
of Union College
ft, Albert B. Mtder Jr. of WMtfleld, vice-

provost of Rutgwi Unlverilty SreUrW), has
town Bppointtd acting president of Union
College, effective Feb. i, by the Board of
Trustow, " . . - • • .

Dr.Mider, who will serve until a president Is
•ppolntid, succeeds DP? Kenneth w, Ivewen of
Cranford, who rtqutstwl last August that ha bo
rtllwed of th« duilta of president. Dr. ivcrscn
resumed teaching duties with the start of the
spring semester Jan. 25.

A Presidential Search Committee comprised
of trusteea, faculty, student and alumni
represintatiVis ii at work under the leadership
of Dr. Henry J, Mineur of Cranford, vice-
chairman of the Board of Trustees,

Dr, Iversen, who has been affiliated with
Union College as a teacher and administrator
since 1946, was voted the rank of distinguished
professor. During th^-sprlng semester, he is
teaching a credit course (general psychology)

"and a non-credit eourii (psychology of per-
sonal adjustment) and will counsel new
students In the College Suoceig Program,

Dr, Meder, eharlman of the Educational
Pollciei Committee of the Board of Trusties,
has been a trustee of Union College for 18 yean.
He was affiliated with Rutgers University as a
teacher and administrator for 42 years prior to
his r«tlrement in 1988.

"WE APPRECIATE VERY MUCH Dr,
Iversen's gervicej and achievement! as acting
president and president during the,past five
years," Edward Aborn, chairman of the Board
of Trustees, said, "A great deal was ac-
complished during this period and we are in.
debted to Dr. IverBen for his foresight and
leadership. We are very appreciative, too, of
Dr, Meder's willingness to take on these ar-
duous duties on a temporary basis."

Dr, Medir joined the staff of Rutgers
University in 1928 and served in various
teaching and administrative positions until 1968
when he retired, A graduate of Cranford High
School and a long-time resident of
Weitfield, Dr, Meder was named professor of
mathematics at Eutgers in 1943 and was acting

' dean of Douglass College from 1933-19M. In
1934, he was awarded the Rutgers Medal for
Distlnguishtd Service,

Following his retirement from Rutgers, Dr.
Meder served for a year as executive associate
of the Association of Independent Colleges and
Universities in New Jersey, and ns director of
theLehlgh Eductional Consortium. He is a past
ehlirman of the Commiiiion on Institutions of
Higher Education of tho Middle States
Association of College! and Secondary Schools
and the National Federation of Regional
Accrediting Aicociations and was co-chairman-
of the Governor's Committee to Study Com-
munity Colligej and Technical Institutes, Dr,
Meder earned his bachelor's and master's
degreej at Columbia University and was
awarded an honorary LL.D, by Falrleigh
Dickinson University, and honorary L.HD.'s
by Bloomfield College and Lehigh University,

Dr, Meder served as executive director of the
Commission on Mathematics, affiliated with
the College Entrance Examination Board, was:
treasurer of the American Mathematical
Society, and is a past president of the
Association of Mathematics Teachen of New
Jersey,

Trampoline clinic
slated at Union Y
"Educational Insights," a non-profit state-

chartered community service organkaUon, in
Cedar Knolls, has begun a six-week NJOA-
AAU affiliated trampoline and gymnastic
clinic for children and teenagers. The clinic is
held Saturday afternoons at the Five Points
YMGA, Union,

A strict 1:8 instructor-student ratio is
maintained to maxlmiie the. program ob-
jictivts and permit additional training and
practice time on all program apparatus.

For registration information, telephone 539-
. 1688,'

Intruder Is appointed
for criminal trial clinic

Leonard, Wolkstein of Elizabeth, will serve as
an instructor this spring in the New Jersey
Skills Training Course, the Institute for Con-
tinuing Legal Education, Rutgers University,
Newark. Wolkstein will teach the Criminal
Trial Clinic.

The Skills Training Course, administered by
tho Instituute for the Supreme Court of New
Jersey and required for all candidates to the
Bar, provides intensive, practical training1 in
several basit areas of low for new and
prospective lawyers.
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Italian cultural heritage
subject of Keqn festival
An Italian Festival, open to uie public and

described by Its sponsors as "a community
wide event to acquaint other ethnic groups with
the cultural heritage and contributions of
Italian Americans," will be held next Friday,
from 6 p.m. until midnight at Kean College,
formerly Newark State College at Union,

The program will begin with a lecture-by
Anthony Croee, a member of the College's
sociology faculty, on the influence of Italian
American cultural traditions on the nation's
social systems, followed by "Roma,"a motion
picture directed by Fr§derico Fellini,

Native foods, costumes, music and dances
will highlight the informal program activities,

storting with a buffet dlnrierTh Downs TOD. on
the Morris avenue campus. I Giovant, a group
of New Jersey musicians, now appearing at the
Hotel Diplomat in New York City, will offer a
variety of traditional and contemporary tune*.

Tickets for the festival, which is sponsored by
CIAO (Center for Italian Organization), a

, student group and the Kean College Sociology
Club, can be purchased on campus in the
Student Affairs Office next Friday or reserved
in advance by calling 527-2045.

PLUMBERS. ATTBNTION! Sell your services to
30.000 local families wlih a low-cost Want Ad, Call
M6.7700.

TU Bl SHEVAT — Klndergartners at .the Solomon Seheeht#r
School of Essex and Union are celebrating Tu Bl Shevat, the

: Jewish Arbor Day, today by tending t© the plants they hove
raised ot the school in Union Township. Watching their

garden grpw oro, from left; Nathan Goldwasser,
Kurti arid Stacy Sllnder, all of Union, Shari Raehlln of I

Adam
Kurtz arid Stacy Bllndor, all of Union, Shari Raehlin of Linden
ond Douglas Krueger of Union. Among the plants raised by
the youngsters are potatoes, turnips, peas, onions, lima
beans, marigolds ond boots.

Erick Friedman,
N.j. Symphony in
Westfielcl Feb. 16

Itinerary scheduled
for mission to Israel

EBICKFRIEDMAN
Violin virtuoso Brick Friedman WU1 appear

.with the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra- at
Westfield High School on Saturday, Feb. 18, at
8:30 p.m. The cfinoert is sponsored by the
Westfield chapter of the symphony.

Friedman has been acclaimed throughout
the United States and Europe, reeeiving the
priaise of critics in The Nevv York Times, The
London Times and Le Monde.

The 34.year-old bachelor was graduated from"
the Carteret Preparatory School, West
Orange, when ha was 15. He attended Prin-
ceton University and thereafter toured the
world under Columbia Artists.

The son of Dr, and Mrs, Abraham D.
Friedman of Edison, Friedman is known for
clarity and brightness of presentation. The
artist regards New Jersey'as his home. His
brother, Dr, Stuart Friedman, is a
neurosurgeon in Plainfield,

The concert, to be performed in the
auditorium of the school, will Include Claude
Debussy's Images I and II and Modest
Mouisorgsky's "Pictures at an Exhibition."
The orchestra will be led by Henry Lewis,

Friedman hasperformed with the symphony
orchestras of Chicago, Baltimore, Den'oit, the
National Symphony in Washington, San
Antonio, the Symphony of the Air and tho New
York Philharmonic among others'

All seating for the concert is unreserved.
Tickets may be obtained through Mrs. Charles
R. Mayer, 420 Roanokc rd., Westfield, or
through the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
office, 1020 Broad st., Newark.

Nation's largest port
The Port of New York and New Jersey

handled 174,008,108 tons of freight in 1970,
making it the nation's largest. Ranked second
ip New Orleans, which handled 123,674,208 tons.

Technology students placed
in industry jobs for field work

For, 10 students at the Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, the question
of whether they will be able to get a job when
they graduate in June has already been
resolved.

ThelO are enrolled in the two-year associate,
degree program in chemical technology and
they now know that the skills they've acquired
are very saleable.

The UCTI program provides for a 10-week,
off-campus field project during which students
actually work in their chosen profession.1 And
while it will be some five weeks before the field
project goes into effect, 'all of the chemical
technology students have been placed in area
chemical and pharmaceutical flrnia.

"And we could have placed many more
students, If we had them," says Harry Sheather
of Elizabeth, program coordinator. The need
for chemical technologists is critical, he said.
SA critical that most of our students are
receiving full tuition scholarships from
chemical and pharmaceutical Industries.

Thp students and the firms at which they will
be employed are: YolanaaSkJba'Of 309W. 15th
st., Linden, CIBA-GEIGY, Summit; Jay

•Kultnski ot 305 E),_Grant,ave,, Hoselle Park,
American Cyanamid, Linden; Linda Marbach
of Rahway, Scherlng, Union; Charles Plctroskl

IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are uratd
to observe the Friday deadline
for Other than spot news.
Include your n imt , addrtss
and phone number,

New booklet
on timber

WASHINGTON, - . D . C . , - „
When home building boomed
in 1972-73, wood products
prices soared, price controls
failed, lumbw and plywood
shortages increased and home
builders and building
materials dealers "marched"
on Washington to complain.
All this because of one basic
problem—timber supply.

The complex facets of this
problem, and how it can be
solved, are outlined in a new
booklet, "Th« Timber Supply
Issue," produced by the

National Forest products
Association,

Single copies are available
free from the National Forest
Products Association, 1619
Massachusetts ave,, N.W.,
Washington, D,C, 3003B,

COMING SOON I

WHOLESALER'S
OUTLET

IN LINDEN

Discounts On
Men's
Shirts

COLLEGE
80ARPS

Prtpirtlian for

APRIL SAT EXAMS
ciittti ifirt FMB. urn.

SATURDAY CLASSES
. »(Ma,m. to ljiOO Neon
HELD AT: Ramadi inn .

• a l t Srunswlek
Qualify inn RI.12.SpHd
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The Jewish Community
Federatton of Central New
Jersey .this week announced .
the itinerary for its "mission -
of a lifetime" trip to Israel
planned for next month.

Travelers from com-
munities throughout this area
will visit points of current
news value and historical
interest, stating at the
Diplomat Hotel in Jerusalem,
the Dan Hotel in Tel Aviv and
Kibbutz Ayelet Hashahar and
Nof Gennosor in Galilee,

The day-by-day schedule is
as follows;

Saturday March 9 — 8:30
p.m..depart from YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union by'
chartered bus to Kennedy
Airport and board El Al 747 for
non-stop flight to Israel,

Sunday, March 10 — Arrive
Ben Gurion Airport and

Cancer unit
wiUhoidbai!
on March 1

The Union Coounty Unit of
the American Cancer Society
will sponsor its fourth annual
Crimson Ball at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 1, at
Shaetiamaxon Country Club,
Scotch Plains, The affair
which is open to the public,
will begin with a cocktail
hour; dinner and dancing will

. Follow, Music will be provided
by "The Sounds."

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Rot-
ehford of Westfield have been
appointed co-chairmen of the"
ball. Other committee heads:
Sophie B, Baranski of Cran-
ford, ad book, and Mrs,
Pericles D. Qianakis of
Berkeley Hftights, invitations.

Invitations are being mailed
to community leaders
throughout Union County,
Reservations are fating ac-
cepted by Mrs. Gianakls (4C4-
8G72) or Mrs. Rotchford (232-
0641).

proceeds from the Crimson
Ball will be used to support
local programB of patient
service, rehabilitation, public
and professional education
and a national research effort.

of New Providence, Mobil Chemical Co
Edison.

Also, Gary Dechert of Motawan, Reheis
ChemicalCo.,BerkeleyHeights; John Mertzof
30 Tulip court, Kenilworlh, ASARCO, South
Plainfield; Shabir Bhayani of Plainfield, and
Ernest Strothcr of 928 Hussa St., Linden, Esso
Research and Engineering Co., Linden, and
William S. Clarke of Irvington, and Paul Tyne
ftt 25 South 24th st.iKenihvorth, Celanesc Corp.,
Summit.

The range of duties the students will have
include environmental testing of a company's
waste, products, bench scale chemical
preparations, raw materials testing and the use
of hydrometallurglcal processes in the
recovery of copper and other metals.

The average wage these students will be
receiving Is $3.35 per hour.

Traditionally, Sheather said, students who
succeed In their field assignments are offered
fuU-time employment after graduation,
although the field project program does not
imply a commitment by. either the par-
ticipating firm or the student.

The chemicaUechnqlogy program at y e n -
prepares students to assist -the development
engineers and Scientists In bench analytical
work. They may also transfer with advanced
standing {o four-year institutions to complete
requirements for a baccalaureate degree.

UC talk set
by Chisholm

Congresswoman Shirley
Chisholm will discuss "The
Social Revolution'in America
Today"at 8p.m. Friday, Fob-
15, at Union College's Cran-
ford Campus Center Theater.

The third speaker in a
lecture series sponsored by
the Student Government
As,sn., Rep. Chisholm (D.,
N,Y.) serves on the Select
Educa lion, General Educa tion
and Agriculture Labor Sub-
committees of the House of
Representatives.

The author, of a book,
"Unbought -and Unbossed,"
she was a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
the presidency in 1972.

transfer by chartered bus to
Diplomat Hotel. Visit Western
WaU. for services with the
Chief Rabbi of the . Israeli
Defense Forces, Dinner with •
Leo Dulzin; head of the Jewish
Agency,

Monday-, March n — Break-
fasti Viiit Mount of Olives, Mt.
Scopus, walk the old city, visit
tha Jewish quarter^visit Yad
Vashein with Herb Friedman,
former head of the United
Jewish Appeal, Lunqh with
Teddy Kollek, Mayor of
Jerusalem, Dinner at hotel,

TuMday, March 12 —
Breakfast. Leave for Kibbutz
Gosha Etzlon, near Hebron,
Visit Klryat Arba absorption
center and meet with Russian
immijranti. Visit Biersheva,-
visit a military hospital in the
Negev, visit a temporary
military cemetery, rLunch en
route. Return to Jerusalem
via Kiryat Gat. Dinner at
hotel.

Wednesday, March 13 —
Breakfast, Day of leisure in
Jerusalem opjrlp to Massada.

. Lunch at hihei or en route.
Reception at home of
President Katzir and dinn«r at
Knesset with Prime Minister
Golda Meiri " '

Thursday,1 March 14 —
Breakfast. Depart for over-
night" stay in Galilee, Visit
Jericho, the West Bank
Bridges and an in depth look
at Bet Shean, a new com.
munity. Lunch en route.
Overnight at Kibbutz Ayelet
Hashahar and Nof Gennosar,
Dinner at Kibbute;

Friday, March 15 — Break-
fast. Visit the Golan front,
meet with soldiers mannWg
the front lines, and go onto Tt!
Aviv. Lunch en routs. Over-
night at Dan Hotel. Dinner at
hotel,

Saturday/,, March 16 —
Breakfast, lunch, dinner at
hotel. Shabbat at leisure in Tel •
Aviv.

Sunday, March 17 — Break-
fast. Men depart for Sinai
front. Women depart for visit
to Malbcn, Home for the Aged.
Lunch en route. Visit Moshav
Sodot and other, points of in-
terest along iGaza Strip.
Dinner at hotel,

Monday, March 18 -<- Break-
fast, Depart for Ccasorea -
Haifa - Acre; Lunch en route.
Dinner at hotel with Minister
of Defense MdShe Day an.
. Tuesday, March 19 —

Breakfast. Depart for Ben
Gurion Airport and return trip
via nonstop' El Al 747 to
Kennedy Airport. '

Aide resigns
at Fairleigh

Evelyn F. Terhune has
resigned as vice-president for
development at Falrleigh
Dickinson University.-

FDU, Acting President
; Jerome M. Pollack, in making

the announcement, said that
W. Donald Pauluss^n, director
of corporate relations, will
manage - the day-to-day
development operations, on a
temporary baste.

Israeli wine
'tasting'set

A wine-tasting program
devoted to Israeli wines will
highlight the Monday,1 Feb. 18,
meeting of Hillside Lodge
1514,'B'nai B'rith, at Temple
Shomrci Torah, ,910 Salem
ave., Hillside.

Arthur Boreisha, director 6f
wine sales for Federal Wine
and Liquor, will discuss
Israeli-made Cabernet
Sauvignon, Hadar, Cherry
Hadar and Carniel Semillon.
'A selection of Israeli cheeses
also will be provided.

Boreisha hatf" written a
number of articles about wine
and has lectured and
presented many wineHasting
programs in the metropolitan
area.

To Publicity Chairman:
• Would yotf Jlk» jom* h»lp

in preparing n«w»pap»r r«-
U a i u ? Wtit« to thlt n«w«-

• pap»r and auk for our ' 'Tip*
' on Submitting NBW* R«-

U a t * i . "
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10 DAYS IN ISRAEL
MARCH 9 - MARCH 19

Our own non-stop 747
Meeting with Defense Minister Moshe Dayan
Trip to the Sinai
Reception with President Katzir at his home
Trip to the Golan

AND MUCH MORE

r>\

f -j

Exclusive dinner with Prime Minister Golda Meir
$650 per person $1,300 per couple all-inclusive. Deluxe"Hotels,

APPLICATION

Address

Please enter a reservation in my (our) Name
name(s) for the Mission of a Lifetime,
leaving March 9,1974.
I enclose my check made payable to the
"Jewish Federation of Central N,j." in
the amount of $100 deposit per person. I
understand , this deposit is fully
refundable if I cancel in writing prior to
departure.

State _ _

Home Phone .

Office Phone

. Zip Code-

Send to: .
Jewish Fedfration of,Central New Jersey, , •^^.":^

• Green Lane./ Union, New |er»ey"0rpfe};, •;;,
%,, '^SKhztiSk
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ST.STEPHEN'S EHISCOHALCIILHCII
I19MAINST.,MILLBUBN .

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, io a.m.,

Holy Communion and iermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ier-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ANTlbCI! BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKBS ST. AND S.SPKINOFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
, REV. CLARENCE.ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, n a.m.,
worship lerviee, t p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednoiday—8 p.m., midweek service.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
lieoSPRUCBDR. ,

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

EEV, BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 2334544

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of alleges and adults (buses are available;^aU
church for information!, 10:48 a.m., Fre-
service prayer meeting. 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available). 8 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday--? :30 p.m.. Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 34.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE., —

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7p,m. Saturday), 7, B:1B,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and "noon. Daily, 7 and a a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at ?, B, B, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

OUR LADY OF MJURDF.S
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, v p.m.
Weekdays—Mosses at 7 ant) 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Church Ghuckles by CARTWRICHT

The Unusual In
ALBUMS

and PORTRAITS

i =__—..,..

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD •3797666

i i i t s i r i t i s r . v n i t i A N C i u i!« II
MoltKIS AVKNUK ATCIIUH<'|[ i\l ALL

SI'ltlNCFIKI.P
HU. UKl'CKKA ANS. 1'AKTOH

Thursday :t::fi> p.m.. confirmation class.
7:13 p.m.. di l ls ' Choir rehearsal. l.'M) p.m .
Wcbulos. ll p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal

Salurdny-!i::Ml-7::t(l p.m:. fish iind chips
dinner spoiksort'il by tin-Ladii-s'Kvcninn Croup
in I hi- I'icsbyU'riiiii l';irisb Mouse (lining r.o<>n>

Sunday !):iri a.m., Church .School, dsissiv
lor i-\<.'iti-<il(ls *«i firiidt' 7 .ire 1,'uiKhl in the
Parish House; riursi-r> srrvicc provided on
sneond floor of lho Chapel. 9::M) a.m.. ion-
cluriinu niinUoursi's; one js a discussion ol
Ui-inliold Nicbuhr under lho leadership of Or
11 iiii y Hnvmkerk and the other is on "Parables;
iind People Tndny" under Ihe leadership of
Mrs Itiehiml Hunnell. 7 p.m.. Wostininslei'

-ICtllowship nir.etjnt; lor .ill hiKhM-lmnl-itm.1

ymiuj; people
Monday- «-M::iO a.m.. i-dopi-ralive weekdiiy

nursery. :!:!"> p.m.. Hrownirs. 7 p.m., (iirl
Scouts

Wi-diK-sday !»-ll::)n a.m., weekdav nuisery
U p.m . Session mn-tinK'

i:\ \ N ( ; i : i . n \ r n S T < i i i i u i i
•24aSHUNl>IKKIll)..SI>HlN<;KIKl.l)

HKV. WILLIAM C.KCIIM II IT .m.J'ASTOU
HKAlU ' l lKKVANCKI- lKHHi <>N

FRIDAY AT 10:15 I'.M . <>N
UAI)Il)STATlnJi\VAW/.. l .h) .IFM

Tlmrsday- 7 ,•.!(> p.m.. clioii' ifhoiirsal
p.m. . lioard ol deacons .

Fr iday- 7 p .m. . Hoys' Brigade. 7:l">
Pioneer d i l l s ' ValiMiline par ty

Saturday 7 p .m. , junior hiK'' tfame nii'Jil
Snndav V:45 a .m. . Sunday School II a .m.

worship, I ' .islor Schmidl w ill i i inlinur
i rssa i 'ps in (lie HnoUol Mark l l a m

Jiiiiinr ( l u n c h !i::ni p .m. . Senior High (ii'imp
"> Ifip.m . .lunior Hi^h d'1'oup. 7 p .m. , ovenini'
service; I 'aslor Schmidl will lie pri-iuiiiiiK
IVui11 Ihe Hook of I l ' ek ' r , Nilrserv Ciire al holli
i-hurch service*

Wedni'sdav 7. 4r>p.in.. prayer meeting

p.m

I 'MTO) .MKTIIoniSTC lll 'IKII
CIIUHC1I MALI.ATACADKMVCUKKN
I III-: KKV.JAMKSDKWAUT. M1NISTKK

Thursday ~M'M p.m.. eoiifirination class ::
p.in . Chancel Choir, Trivell Chapel

Friday H p.m.. Husy Fin|",ers of Cuild
Sunday- !<::«» a.m.1. IVivcll Cli.jpel .vcrviti-

!)::liiii.m.,(ioriniin language worship: the Itev
l-'i-ed «irut)er prcachinn !)::«) a.m.. Chinch
School for all. ages.. lii::*l a.m.. fellowship
period. I 1 a.m.. iininiinu worship anil sermon i
p.m.. Junior Iliylis, (i p.m.. Senior Highs

Monday K p.m.. MelhiKlist Men
Tuesday II a.m.. Woman's Socieh ol

(lirislian Serviciv. husiness nicelin^, siiiulwidi
lunch and program

Wednesday >t::il) p.m . Search

<O.MMVMTV I'ln-'.SHYTKHIAN C11CKCM
,Mi: i : i i . \< ;nors i : i . . \M

MOIINTAINSIDK
M 1NISTKH: T11KHKV. KLMKU A- TALCOTT

(1HC. AN 1ST ANIH'lU)lUI>mK«'T«)ll:
.1AMF.SL1TT1.K

Thursday- H p.m., Cassclle <1ul>
Salunlay Id a.m.. Chapel Choir rehearsal
Sunday !): in a.m.. adull Hi hie study. 10::i(>

a.m.. iiiorniiiK worship: Hev. Talcotl will
|ireach: Cradle l{<i|l. Cliuinrh Vh(n>l. iiurst'iy
Iliniujih eif'Jilh ^rade. 7 p.m.. Fellowship.

Monday It p.mT. '"Christian educalion
committee meeting

Tuesday- 12::tll p.m., t'niled I'reshylerian
Women's nieetinp,

Wednesday "i lfi p m , (onlinii.itinn class i"
p.m.. Westminster Choir rehearsal, tl p.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

- i'KMi'i.1-: ur/ri iAiiM
AN AFFILIATF.OFTIIK

I'NlTKDSYNACOCJllKOKAMKUK'A
HALTliSHOI.WAY.SJ'HINCFIKLI)

HAHHI HKtJUEN \\. LKV1NK
CANTOH F A R I D D A H D A S U T I

Today- 12:;lO p.m., Senior LeaRUe meelin}!.
Friday 8:45 p.m.. Rahbath services
Saturday— inti.m., Kabbnth serviws. II p.m .,

Sisterhood iHth birUiday dinner-dance.
Sunday—7 p.m., iiduH ('duciilion: film.

"Shalom "
It,'"
p i n .

Rand/ B. Cooper
becomes brfcte of
Loren Schneider

February 7. ^74-MOONTAiNS.DE (N.J.) ECHO

'Wonder how many would notiee tha diHercnce
if I took my scriptural quotation Irom the
Yellow Pages?'

TO PUBLICLY CHA1RMIM:
Would you like som* help in preparing
newspoper releases? Write to th i i news-
paper and o»k for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releases."

joint adult education
H'nai H'rith Men''

I'SY

AAeefings slated on Tuesday
byAA/oman's Club committees

MRS. LOREN j.SCIINEIDEn
Randi Btth Cooper, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Milton Cooper of Springfield, and Lortn Je«ie
Schneider, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schneider
of West Orange were married Sattirday at
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,

Rabbi Reuben Levine performed the
ceremony which was followed by a reception at
the temple,

Shelley Neil! of New Hampshire, sister of the
bride, served a» matron of honor. Bridesjnaidi
were Barbara Ravitz of Roselle Park, Dale
Silveritone of Connecticut, Joan Stone of Fort
L«e mi Edis Schneider of WeJt Orange, sister
of the groom. '

Doug Schneider of West Orange, brother of
the groom, served as best man. Ushers were
Matt Riivitz of Moselle Park, Richard Leder-
man of West Orange, Benny Azodoh of East
Orange and Monty Neill of New Hampshire,
brother-in-law of the bride

Mrs. Schneider attends the University of
Bridgeport, where she is majoring in
ele.men.Uiry education. Her husband was
graduated from Monk-lair State College with a
B.A. degree in psychology and a US. degree in
science. He will attend medical school in the
fall.

Following a honeymoon, they will reside in
Connecticut.

Meeting date set
by Woman's Club
The February meeting of the Mountainside

Woman's Club will be held at the Mountainside
Inn atnoonnext Wednesday, highlighted by the
annual Chinese auction. Mis, Robert Thomp-
son is chairman for the day: co-chairmen an?
Mrs. Edward Hay, Mrs, Biehard Van Ben-
ihotin and Mrs. Stanley Zachai. Mrs. Melvln
Lemmtrkirt, program chairman, aiked
members to bring their nearly new items to the
luncheon that day.

Anyone interested in becoming a member of
the Mountainside Woman's Club may contact
the membership chairman, Mrs. James
KeUerek (232-1Z81) or Mrs, William Riffel (233-
47B1),

The executive board of the Springfield
Woman's Club met last week, at the home of
Mrs. John Untcrwald, 4 Layng ter., to for-
mulate, plans for the Coming month. Mrs.
Frank McCourt presided1; Mrs. C. V. Mentzer
was assistant hostess. '

Mrs. Unterwald, American home chairman, ,

Fish-chips dinner
planned Saturday
by Presbyterians

The annual fish and chips dinner sponsored
by the Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will be held on Snturday
evening from 5:30 to_7_L3.Q in the Prcshytcrian _
Parish House, 37 Church Mail Tickets are
priced at $3 for adults and $1.75 for children
under 12.

Argyle's Caterers of Kearny will prepare the
fish and chips which will be served by member's
of the Evening Group dressed in Scottish
plaids, Mrs. Howard IJecrwagen is in charge of
seating arrangenjtKrfs.

Four bagplpffs from the Highlander Girls'
Pipe Band of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School will play and dance SeottlJh iongi and
dancei while dinneris being served. The dining
room will ba decorated in a Seottlih theme,

Mn, Bruno Becker ii genera! chairman of
the dinner, with Mrs. Arthur Buehrtr and Mn,
Bmeterio Rucda g | ticket co-chairmen. Ths
decorating committee includes Mrs. Thomas
Geddes, Mrs. Charles Maikiell and Mn,
Reuda. . •

Mrs, George Kltin Sr., chairman of the
Evening Group, hai announced that reser-
vations must be made in advance for the din-
ner.

announced that her group would meet next
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. Frank
Madison, 08 Irwin .st, Co-hostess will be Mrs.
William Peacock. The group will make tray
favors for the Sage organization's "Meals on
Wheels" and discus's plans for exhibiting
handicraft projects In the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Club's creative arts
festival in Upper Montclair next month.

Mrs. Arthur Moore, creative art department
chairman, said her group will meet Tuesday
everting at the home of Mrs. Frank McClat-
chey, 57 Mountain ave. A Valentine handicraft
project is planned. The group completed fabric
flower arrangements for shut-ins.

The international affairs chairman, Mrs
George Walton, announced that her depart-
ment would meet Thursday, Feb. 21 at the
home of Mrs. William Peacock, 69 Irwin st. The
hostess will show slides of her travels abroad.

The literature and social services depart-
ments met this week. Mrs. John Moore, social
services chairman, appealed for donations of
washable material which could be cut Into 8x8
inch squares to be used for quilts and lap robes
for nursing home patients.

V,

Newton-Evans
troth announced

PEOPLE who c£e for.' PEOPLE
ON

VALENTINE'S DAY
(AND ALL YEAR ROUND)

DINE
AT THE.

unmtt
^359 SPRINGFIELD AVM

277-3900

(suimrshSERMON

DIANE NEW! ON
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Newton of

Broomall, Pa,, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Diane, to
Mitchell R, Evang, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Evans of Mountainside and Bethany Beach,
Del,

Miss,Newton is a junior at Kutitown (Pa,)
, State College, where she is majoring in
.specialized education, Htr fiance holds a
ba'cheior'i degree in civil engineering from
Lihigh Univeriity, Bethlehem, Pa. He will
receive a master's degret in management
science from Lehigh in May,

A July wedding ii planned,

^iMMiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiuiimMiiiiMiiiiilMmiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimMiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

BUYING WISELY
Mond.iv ii II

sessions. II "30
meeting

Tuesday 7 ,in p m ,
Wednesday - (i .in p m , TwerilyForl\ Club

meeting
Minyan services Monday through I'uday. 7

a in Mondav through Thursda\. I! 11 p in
^und.-iv. 'I .1 m jnd K.fi pin , and S:ilmd:iv
7 .Hi p in

\IO\.\ CKOSSI.lTHKItA.M'lU'ltCII
iTHKCllUKCH OFTIIK HADIO
"MmiKIlANHOHir'ANnTV"-.

"THISISTHF. l.IFF."t
(.•»•> MOUNTAINAVK .SIMUNCKIKl.h

TIIF: MSV. JOF.l. It YOSS. PASTOIt
Telephone: OH ft 4f.2r.

Thursday—<• 15 K..10 p.m , Coniiim.ition II »
p m , choir

Sunday—it-.10 ,i m , worship '.) •><) ,i m ,
Family Growth Hour, 1(1:45 a in . Hol> Com
niiiriion

Monday A p.m.. Confirmation I
Tuesday-7 30 p m , Family GlowIh Hour

stnff meeting
Wednesday-',)-45 a m . World Fnond.slii|>

Circle It) a.m.. Morning Click1 7 30 p in
Kvunmn Circle

From Better Business Bureau |
^imiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii'iiuiiimiiiiiimm of Metropol i tan New Y o r k , inciiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiMiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiH
Dear Larrie:

Two months ago I was approached by a
handicapped group representative who was
selling long-lnsting light bulbs. While I bought a
dozen of these bulbs, which cost much more
than the ordinary bulb, I had expected they
would be long-lasting. In two months, three of
these bulbs burned out; I've seen ad-
vertisements making claims of the average
life of these bulbs in hours, but never bought
them because I doubted their claims, and only
bought them from the handicap group to help
their cause. Why do these firms get away with
these false advertising claims?
Dear Short: , SHOBTLASTWG

The Federal Trade Commission now requires
disclosures of not only the voltage and watts
ratings, but the average light output and the
average life of the bulb in hours. The FTC rule
clearly requires the advertisements may not
' 'representor i rnply i n any manner tha t certain
lamps will give more light, maintain brightness
or furnish longer life." We will talk with this
group you mention.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
Dear Larrie;

I was away on vacation and upon my. return
found a huge package sent through the mail,
which contained merchandise I had not or-
dered. Just what is my responsibility toward
it? I don't feel I should feel obligated to pay or
return it. UNORDERED

Dear Unordered'
Thereareonly two kinds of merchandise that

can be sent legally through the mail to a person
without his consent or agreement; free sam-
ples which are clearly marked as such, and
merchandise mailed by a charitable
organization asking for a contribution. In either
of these cases, consider the merchandise as a
gift. You are not obligated to pay for or return
the merchandise.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-o-o-Dear Larrie:

I'm confused; what is a warranty? I don't
know the difference when some items I buy are
said to have a warranty on them and other
items have a guarantee. I feel everyone but me
knows the difference.
Dear Confused: CONFUSED
1 Doh'tfeelalone; you're in the same boat as a
lot of&ther people. To de-confuse the issue, the
first Uiiiig you should know is that a warranty
and a guarantee are the same; thing. The next
thing you should know is that not all warranties
for similar products and services arc the same.
'Agra matter of fact, some of them are so dif-
ferent that, unless you shop for the most
favorable terms, you can wind up with little or
no protection at all.

Larrie O'Farrell, Belter Business Bureau,
no Fifth ave.,

NewYork.N.Y.iOOH.

DIANE SAUERBORN

Sauerborn-Gigl
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sauerbom of 1250

Knollwood rd,, Mountainside, have; announced
the engagement of"their 'daughter;' Diane, to
Joseph J. Qigl Jr., ion of Mr, end Mrs. Glgl of
Elizabeth,

Miss Sauerborn is a graduate of OQV.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and Union College', Cranford, She now
attend* Keen College of Now Jersey, Union.

Her fiance, a graduate of Thomas Jefferion
High School, Eliiabeth, is employed a« a
draftsman by the Singer Corp., Elizabeth.' He
also is a student at Keen College,

Westfield temple
lists final lecture
Dr. Cyrui H. Gordon, professor of

Mediterranean studies at Brandeis Univenity,
will be gueat lecturer at Temple Emanu-gl,
756 E, Broad St., Westfield, on Sunday, March
10, at.8 p.m.

Ttje lecture, the third and last in a series
called "Pattern!and Perspectives,-".will deal
with "Mediterranean Origins of Western
Civilization," The admission cost of.W ptr
person include! coffee and dessert. The •
program i8 open to the public;

Gordon, whose early specialized training
covered Semitic, classical and Indo-Iranian
languages and cultures, has amassed an
"amazing background of rich and varied ex-
perience," according to adult education
chairman, Dr. Harold Wasserman. Gordon's
publications cover the fields of art, ar-
chaeology, law, sociology, literature, religion
and magic-in relation to other matters of
history, Wasserman noted.

DEBORAH A. Al'l'EZZATO

Miss Appezzato
to wed Mr. Emm
Mr. and Mrs, Albert AppeKato of Scotch

Plain» hivi announced theengagsment of their
daughter, Deborah Ann, to Anthony F, Emm,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles iram of, Summit
road, Mountainiide.

Miss Appeuato, a graduate of Union Cafholic
Girli High School, Scotch Plains, attends Kean
College of New Jersey, Union. Her fiance, an
alumnus of Union Catholic Boys High School,
Scotch Plains, ii employed by Rau Quality
Meate, Union,

A July wedding is planned.

Sisterhood party
to mark birthday
The Siiterhood of Temple Beth Ahm in

Springfield is planning a celebration to com-
memorate its lath birthday. The celebration
will take place Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Km-
pl«, Mrs. Seymour Greer, presidgnt, said,
"Eighteen years is a legal coming of age and
we areplanning a big birthday party for aU our
members."

Tht chairman, Mrs, Richard Kavtberg, and
co-chairman, Mrs. Raymond Schaffer, an-
nounced that the evening will start with a
cocktail party, followed by a smorgasbord
champagne dinner catered by Richard Cohen
of Imperial Caterers, Irvington. Music for
dancing and entertainment will be furnished by
Sy Mann.

Table reservations are being handled by Mn,
Leonard Nurkin and Mrs, Harold Cohen. Mrs,
Lee Llehter is in charge of aU finances,

Spaulding leader
will be speaker
"Ii there really no place for the homeless

adolescent?" This question and others will be
answered by Julie Gray of" Spaulding for
Children at the tnonthly meeting of the Greater
Westfield Section of National Council of Jewish
Women Tuesday aK4|;iS pin, at Temple
Emanutl, West/ield. \ _ — " "

Mrs. Gray, who is co-founder of Spaulding for
Children, an agency dedicated to finding homes
for hard-to-plsee youngsters, is also a founding
board member of the newly formed National
Council of Adaptable Children, She was in-
itirumenta! in bringing Spaulding for Children
here from Michigan, where it wai started six
ytars ago.

Mrs, Verlangeri host
to garden club meeting

The Mountain Trail Garden Club will meat
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.' Edward
ViPlangeri, 1362 Wood Valley rd., Moun-
tflinMde.'Co-hoitesies for the day wUI be Mn.
Georg« Horv»t and Mm, Walter Stegell,

Mrs, Joel Mitchell was In charge of placing
the Dower arrangement in the Mountainside"
Public Library last month and Mrs. Donald,,
Lugannan is in charge-of Ua» activity for
February. Mrs, Edward Powers will be in,
charge of the program, which will offer several
types of pine cone crtfIs, '

America's food bill
America's food bill was $118 billion in 1971,

$51.7 billion less than it would have been if
shoppers used 23 percent of their spendable
income for food as they did in 1950.

glllliiiiililllllllllliiliiiniiiiiiiiililllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillilllllilliniiiiiin

| Charge for Pictures
g There Is a charge of 15 for wedding and
= engagement . pictures. There Is no,
g charge for the announcement, whether

with or without a pictured Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the S5 payment.

giiiuiiuniiiiiitimmiiiiiuiuiuiiiuuimuiiiitiumiuuiniiuniHumnifi

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

For Men Only

OUIt WORLD
OFPLENTY

In a world of plenty in which
we live, we should .'not let
ourselves' forget from whence
the blessings came. Sure,
there might be shortages of
certain things, but still we live
in a world of plenty.

When the richness of life
surrounds us, we should
remember God and give
thanks. It is ali to often that we
speak to God only in time Of
dire need and supplication.
But now is the time—this very
moment—to praise God and
•hank Him for the many

blessings, bounties and joys
He has given us.

Any time, any season we
can see all around us the
beauty of God's creation and
the happiness and the peace
God has sent into the lives of
those who believe in Him.
1 We might have shortages of
material things from time to
time, but there are never any
shortages as far as God's love
for us is concerned^ Speak to
God and thank Htm—He will
bestow many blessings upon
you. Now's. the time.-

T6EN-AOBBS, find lobs by
running Wanr Ads. Call 686.7700,-
nowl

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

S a n d H e r A b v U
Bunch For VdMitine't Day
FOR A FINER SELECTION
OF FLOWERS ORDER NOW

**#**•**
LIVING WATER

Christian BoQMjOrt. v
BOOKS«BIBL£S«M(JSIC«CARDS

STATIONElfi

4444******+**'

WE'RE FAR
ENOUGH INTO

CALL 4673335

Learn tha 3 Step*
to Beauty.

.Phone Fora FREE
Beauty Lesson

262 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

ACROSS STREET PROM SHELL STATION.

fTlERLE nORfTlflnlSUMMIT
C O t M I T t C ' ( T l f p i O

i t MAMI m m SUMMIT, Ntw Mam OT*O« ' <jot(

Cosmetics -.Perfumes Boutiques - Electrolysis

J -
•i
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NOW AVAILABLE—Segment ol Clearbrook, the 3,200.homo adult condominium which Aaron
CroiB Construction'Co. is developing off exit 8A of the New Jersey Turnpike in Monroe
Township, Sales are now under way in the fifth section where homes are prictd from $28,990 to
134,900 for adults 48 years of age and older,

^—^_—^—^—^—^—=^—^ ^ ^ = —— - = - ^ ~^

Easy commuting provides
drawing cord at the Hill
Tht current energy crisis

highlights the importance of
considering public Iran-
sportation and other services
When hunting for a new home,
according to Philip Miller,
vice-president of High Point
Development Corporation,
builder of the Hi" at High
Point, apartment-home and
townhouje community off Ri,
B on Prospect street,
Lake wood,

"The excellent bus service
between Lakewaod and New
York City and Newark was an
important drawing card at the
Hill even befce the fuel
shortage developed," Miller
laid, pointing out that two bui
companies provide a total of
64 buses each way between
Lak'ewood and New York
daily. There : are air-
conditioned express buses
ideal' for commuters;; local
buses make a more leisurely
trip. During "the commuting
hours, buies run every 15
minutes. There are, in ad-
dition, is daily buses each way
between Lakewood and
Newark.

To make commuting even
more convenient at the. Hill,
the community has a private
jitney bus which provides

regular 'service fo the bus
station, •

"NowJ" Millersaid, "with
the gasoline shortage, and
rationing a distinct possibility,
adequate public trans-
portation i r an.,essential
consideration in choosing a
location for a home." '

Other considerations which
arc more important in light of
the .fuel shorttage, according
to Miller, are the community
and its convenient services.
He pointed out that Lakewood
has 330 retail businesses, 30
wholesale businesses, 276
service stores and
organizationi. The com-
munity hai a Class A hospital,
40 physicians, 20 dentists and
40 lawyers. All of these are
just a short walk or local drive
from the Hill and children can
get to them by bike, ,

." With, the Hill's convenienl
location, resident* cart walk or
IJicycle to. shopping c'snierH in
Lakewbod and to the com-
munity's scenic lake far-
swimming, boating and shore-
side sitting. The nearby
woodlands surrounding the
area are ideal for hiking,
nature study and . bird-
watching. The community's
motion picture theater, snack

shops and YMCA are easy for
children to reach on foot or
bike, '

In addition, Miller pointed
out, the Hill has its own
recreational facilities which
go along with condominium
ownership there. These
facilities include a community
center with a clubhouse and
patio-surrounded swimming
pool.

Apartment-homes and
townshousesattheHill, priced
from $19,990 to $27,740, have
many desirable features.
Some of these include wall-to-
wall carpeting, storm win-
dows and screens, extra-thick
insulation in walls and ceilings
with sound-conditioning
throughout, fully equipped
Hotpoint kitchens with two-
door refrigerator-freeier, self-
cleaning • oven, automatic
dishwasher, custom wood
cabinets, laminated counter

* lops,'1 \vasjh6r and dryer. •:.-'•

Condominium ownership at
IheHill has many advantages,
Milter, said, including the
building of equity, income tax
deductions for mortgage in-
terest and real estate taxes,
and- maintenance-free ex-
teriors.

tffyoute52
the number in

those days of rampant inflation
it's riice to know there are still a low
bargains around.

Like Cheesequake Village, a bargain
priced adult condominium community
offering a kind of luxury.and
convenience you'd (sxpect to pay-
much more for

MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE

The homes, for example/feature central air conditioning; patios; porches or
Balconies; tiled decorator bathrooms; ultra-modern kitchens.

There are great recreational facilities, as well A swimming pool Shuffleboard
courts. A social and recreational building for arts and crafts, sewing and just
plain socializing.

The location Is Ideal. You're 1 rjnfle from the Garden State Parkway for access
to Now York and New Jersey.

There are paved streets, sidewalks, curbs, sewers, city water, underground
eloctnc linos And all outside maintenance chores are taken care of for you. So
you're free to enjoy the Choesequ'ake Village way of life.

And en)oy it you will With the hundreds of bright, likeable people who've
found Cheesequake Village the answer to their housing needs They like the
sensible maintenance^costs and the tax and equity benefits of condominium
ownership ,* ' ~^- ,

And mostly, they like the pneos They start at S19.990 And that's a good
number in anybody's book " • ~̂

Big Bass lake homesites
convenient to siding areas
Tht arrival of thej season's

first snowfall was a cheerful
event for owners of leisure
homes in the Poconos, It
meant good skiing on the
slopes of the Pennsylvania
mountains^ _ _

Prom Big Bass Lake at

Gouldsboro, Po., come reporta
of rising sales of homeiites
there as visitors get a chance
to see the hillsidei blanketed
In snow, "Developers Lou and
John Larsen said they keep

• • - ' - • " ' l r e a c t i o n ! "

lUNCH/COLOkMUMANO*

HOWES

EQUAKE

Community
for singles,
newlyweds

More than half of the early
buyers at Crosgwinds, -the
recently-opened condominium^
community off Ht. o In Bar-V
negat—are singles or young
married couples, according to
Joseph Billhimer, marketing
director for the developers,
the Mayer Corporation.

Experience during the first
two months of selling at
Crosswinds is closely in line
with it trend developing
nationally, Billhimer Mid. He
noted that young singles ore
attracted to the freedom and
independence of a con-
dominium and, nt the same
time, they appreciate the
opportunity to build equity in a
property of their own as u
hedge against Inflation.

For young marrieds,
Hillhimer pointed out, the
condominium i» often a first
Ntep—a "home for now"—
while building equity toward
the down payment on a larger
single-familv homi> in 4he
future us their family grows.

BilJhimer said that both
groups arc attracted to the
recreational facilities of a

- community like Crosswinds.
Maintenance and exterior
chores nre handled by !he
liomoownerH association.

Recreational facilities at
Crosswinds*" ari' centered in
the community's osvn Swim
find Hacquet CIul> and 'include
courts lor shuffleboard,
basketball and tennis, a large
swimming pool and sundeck
and n spacious clubhouse with
;i complete kitchen. It also has
u card room and meeting
room. Its own private beach is
within walking distance.

Crosswinds is In Ihemjdst of
many seashore recreational
facilities of Ocean County.
Located on Bay Shore Drive
Just off Route-9, south of Exit
74 of the Garden State Park-
wuy, the community i( in an
area of public beaches,
boating and fishing, and other
attractions. Many of these are
only minutes away for
residents at CrosswindB.

Homes at Crosswinds are
available In three basic
models—one-bedroom ranch,
one-bedroqm-plus-den ranch
and two bedroom townhome

, Prices range from $20,990 to
$2!j,<)90, iind mortgage
financing is available tu
qualified buycis

One feature of all the models
is the patio, designed lor
outdoor eating or lounging In
each model, (he patio is
conveniently lo.-ated adjacent
lo the kitchen or dining room
and sepai ateil by sliding glj.ss
doors.

The living room-dining
loom areas are expansive
Kitchens are ultra modern
and include a deluxe Hntpomt
oven-range with ductless hood
and backsplash For added
convenience, the laundry is
located adjacent to the kit-
chen

The Dawn is entered
through an attractive foyer
which opens lo the living room
on one side and an extra large
bedroom on the other. The
bathroom has two entrances—
from the foyer and from the
bedroom. There is n huge
wnlk-in closet in the bedroom
and a coat closet in the foyer.
As with all models, there is
enclosed outside storage
bpace adjacent to the patio.

The-Rninbow has all of these
features, plus an extra room
which can be used as a den,
sewing room or second
bedroom.

The Horizon, n two-level
townhome, has two full
bedrooms and a full bath on
the second floor and n powder

' room on the first floor.
j Representatives of the
-Mayer-Corporation are gn

Hand driily from lo a.m. to
show visitors through the
attractive models homes and
to point out other features of
the community.

. community in its winter dress,
"Having -Flieme right here

oh the scene has lots of advan-
tages—with skiing on private
slopes of pur own and on
famous public slopes only a
few1 miles away—but snow on
the ground really emphasizes
the point,", said Lou,,

He said that in snowy
weather "people ore doubly
appreciative of how easy it is
JO get to the Poconos over
excellent express highways
from New Jersey and eastern
Pennsylvania,

The distance is short—less
than 1M miles from most
northern New Jersey points,
for example—-roads are
cleared fast, And getting to the
action and back again is
simple on less than a tankful
of gas." He added;

"Big Bass Lake has more
than skiing going for it in the
winter, of course. !ti new
Recreation Center is the

setting for social get-togethers
and parties in all kinds of
weather, and its heated Indoor
pool provides the thrill of
swimming against
background of snow outside
the windows. In prolonged

-spells—of—the—proper—tom
perature, there's skating on

• the big lake where fishing and ,
boating are so groat in the
summer.

"Many people prefer
selecting a leisure homesite at
this time of year because of
the the clear views in all
directions when the leaves are
off the trets. And those who
want to build a home this year
can get their order in early
with the, local Sun Con-
struction Co, Courteous sales
representatives are on hand to
show lots priced from 14,990
and many examples of homes
that have already been built at
costs starting at 120,900,"

Most routes to Big Bass
Lake at Gouldsboro follow
Interstate 80 for part of the
way. The turnoff from this
express highway is onto
Interstate 380 to Exit 3, From
thera, the Welcome Center is
less than two miles away on
507.

500 families join
adult development
near Cheesequake

With sales averaging seven
or eight units a week,
Cheesequake Village, Prel
Corporation's adult eon-
dominium community near
Matawan, ' is rapidly ap-
proaching complete oc-
cupancy ,"j)inee Balerbegan in
the. /inll ' Section, the
population of the -charming
community has risen to more
than BOO families,

"In addition to attractive,
well-planned townhouse
homes," said • a Prel
spokesman, "Cheesequake
Village also offers an ex-
cellent location and a very
inviting price, the average
being about $22,000,"

Conveniently situated just
one mile from Exit 120 of the
Garden State Parkway, the
community is within easy
commuting or shopping
distance of the major
metropolitan area. But its
location near the entrance to
Cheesequake State Park in
Madison Township gives
Cheesequake Village an at-
mosphere of real country
living. The tensions and
congestion of the big city are a
world away,

"We've found that many of
our residents formerly living
in the New York-New Jersey
megalopolis," said the Prel
spokesman, "like being able
to keep iii touch with their
children and lifelong friends
-while enjoying the congenial
environment of the Jersey
shore area."

The condominium plan is
also an important reason for
the popular • acceptance of
Chceseriuake Village. For
most residents, it results in an
improved lifestyle for less
than the cost of comparable
apartment space ,in the city.
This is partly the result of
significant tax deductions
allowed for real estate taxes
and mortgage interest. In
addition, there is the con-
tinued growth, of equity and
the general trend toward
increase*! property values. A

resident of Cheesoquake
village gains all the ad-
vantages of private ownership
plus the usual freedoms
associated with apartment
living, .

Exterior maintenance,
including snow removal, grass
cutting and similar tasks, is
performed by professionals. ,
This means more freelime for
townhouse owners to take
advantage of all the good
things offered in the. com-
munity itself and the
surrounding community.

The three models being
offered, with one bedroom or
one bedroom and den, come
complete with central air-
conditioning, tiled baths with
vanities, and kitchens
equipped with refrigerator-
freezers. Each unit has a
balcony, patio or porch, The
community has city sewers
and water service, paved
streets and sidewalks and
curbs. In addition, all power
lines are underground.

Families- at Cheesequake
Park also have the advantage
of on-slte recreation facilities
and social programs, Prel
Corp. designed the community
for energetic people over the
age of 52 who enjoy a broad
range of leisure activities.

To reach Cheesequake
Village, take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 120,
then turn right to Cliffwood

_road (firstnght turn). Con-
tinue on Cliffwood to the end
Turn right on Gordon road and
follow to Cheesequake Park:
Models are open from ll a.m.
until dusk, daily and Sunday,
with the exception of Thur-
sday, when the sales office is

- closed.
Prcl Corp., headquartered

in Saddle Brook, is a leading
residential-commercial build-
er and property developer
whose shares are traded on
the American Stock
Exchange, with operations in
New York, New Jersey,
Maryland, Pennsylvania,
Michigan and Florida,
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EXCELLENT SELECTION
OF

NEW HOMES, _ APARTMENTS,
CONDOMINIUMS, CO-OPERATIVES,
VACATION PROPERTY, RETIREMENT
COMMUNIT IES, INVESTMENT
PROPERTY, ETC.

NEW CLUBHOUSE—Skiiers prepare to takeoff at the new clubhouse and recreational center at
Tanglwood Pocono Properties in Lake Wallnpaupack, Taflon, Pa. The facility includes a
major ski area, championship golf course, marina private beach, motor lodge, heliport and
hundreds of acres of home sites.

The Granada. 3 bedroom, den, family room, 2Va balhs, 25 ft.
living room, large dining room, 2 car garage,

large basement. . . 5 5 3 , 9 9 0

more?
Actually, there's a great deal more
to say about GAC's now World's Fair.
We'll begin by telling you tho location:
oil Easton Avenue in the heart ot
rustic Franklin Township, just 45
minutes by train from New Y o r k -
loss than 1 hour by car or commuter
bu3. And that's tho most unbelievable
part about this remarkable new com-
munity. Because until now, you had
lo go to no-man's land to find extra-
ordinary value like this. But rathor than
continue In vague phrases, we'l l
rnontion some of the GAC features
you'll find in overy World's Fair homo:

• GAS HEAT!
• 1/3 aero or larger lots
• All-wood siding all around
• Doublo-hung wood windows
• Wall-to-wall carpeting and door

tiles In gorgeous decorator colors
• Coramlc-tilod bathrooms
H Magic Choi dishwasher, range

and range hood
• Full basoments In many models
• Paved driveways, curbs and

sidewalks
M Underground utilities, municipal

sewars and water
• Optional brick fireplaces, central

air conditioning, 2-car garages*

Directions: Rt.1-9. N.I. Turnpike Exit 10 or G'S.
Paikway lo Interstate 287 north; proceed north
rapprme. 10 mi: to RI. 527; RI.-527 south (toward
Now Brunswick) approx. Vi nil. to Cedar Grove Lane,
riRht to itiodels . . . OR . . . Route 22 west to
Ht, 287 south and proceed as above.
Phone: (201) 469 BUB

Remember, this is not way out In t h i
woods. Not way down at the Show,
But right in the heart of Franklin
Township, just 45 minutes from New
York via the Verrazano Br idg i of
Route 287. Which moans It's atto oiost
to fine schools, shopping, restaurants,
theatres, .all .houses of worship—
everything this excellent area o f f e f j ; "
What's more tho beautiful "Spooky
Brook" county park arid 18-hola goll
course is just a few minutes away.
And the Rutgers campus Is only a f i w
miles away. Maybe now you cpn b i j i r v
to see why World's Fair Is so special.
Come see. One look and we won't
havo to say another word. •

3,4 and 5 bedrooms
7 extraordinary home values
from Just

to
s46,990
'58,990
Liberal finanwig availobW

Developed by

Silts by

at Franklin
Model decn/Btfog by, Lloyds of Somervllla
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IN DEEP' — Argonts newest record Is "In Deep." Members of th« group include Rod
Argent, Ruis Bollard, Robert Henrit and Jim Rodford.

RECORDmendid..IN DEEP; By ARGENT,
(EP1CKE 3219S) Selections on the column's
LP pick of the week include: "Be Glad,"

LESLEY MAN KING

Grand Opera set
by Recital Stage
Lesley Manrlng is one of tha principal artists

who will appear in the Goldovgky Grand Opera
Theater production to be preitnttd at Union
High School, Saturday, Feb. 18 at a p.m. She
wiU be accdmpanied by Carolynf Jamei,
Alfred Anderson and Sarita Roche in two one-
act comic operas, in English, Mozart'i "The
Improiario," and Monotti's "The Old Maid and
the Thief."

Tickets for the profeMional grand opera
• production will be priced from $2.50 to I7,SO
. with ipecial consideration for students and
; senior cltizeni. Ticket information may be

'. obtained by calling 688-161? or by writing to
—Recital StagerP.O, Box 25, Union,

B
RlftT EASTERN SHOPPIHO 6T1C

SPRINGFIELD AVB..UHIOH,»MJI»7"CRY OF THE WILD"
and "BIG FOOT" I P G >

Sat. & Sun. Matinee, 2 PM

\alimm I
SI ADULTS SI

TlmoUjyBottoms//Je» BRIDGES,

A AMERICAN I
•II HERO"

SI ADULTS SI
^rry Lcwlt CmefflaHRARK "?5Etfm"

UNION 5-Points 964-9633 F E L U O T T GOULD|
WESTWORLD NIUAWIBUJJVJDT

Cliart ^ jEastwood is
Dirty
H

in
Magnum

Force

Matinees: Sat., Sun,, 1:30 p.m.

two

Meadowbrook
NOW TH RU M AR C H 3

Inspoctor Harry Calahao.
#1 on tho list oi tho nation^

endangered species!

Clint
Eastwood

is D.i*y Hairy <n
Magnum Force

corn. m

' held Arid everybody loves Vivian
m Union Cinema j n ̂ Everybody Loves

long Goodbye'
offered by Park

"Hie Long Goodbye" and "Where's Poppa?"
opened yesterday on a double bill at the Park
Theater in Rosclle Park.

"The Long Goodbye" ia an updated story of
famous private eye of the movies, Philip
Marlowe, who becomes involved in a murder
and with a setof bizarre characters.

The picture stare Elliott Gould, Nina van
Pnllandt and Sterling I Jayden; Photographed in
color, the movie was directed by Robert Alt-
man.

"Where's Poppa?," an adult comedy,
featuring outrageously bold gags, anything-
goes situations and language without
restriction, itars George Segal, Ruth Gordon,
Ron Leibman and Irish Van Devere,

g
The New Jersey Stamp and Goto Dwuers

Aisociation will iponjor a iS-dealer bourse on
iunday at the Ramada Inn, Rt, 18 at N.J.,
Turnpike Interchangefl, Bart Brunswicfc.The
bourne will be held in the Don Q Room from jo
a.m. to 4;30 p.m. Admission and parking are
free. _ _ _ _ ^ .

TOe Jerry Lewis Ctearnh, five Points, Union,
is holding over "Westwerld," Metro-Goldwyn.
Mayor's film gatiM, i .

The picture to imagtaa^yelj' produced with
,thc query: What can'go wrong at «n ideal

vacation resort, where, guests can live in the
creation of the Old West 'bind' shoot it out with
llfe-Uke Robots who die ajid are repaired for the
next gun fighti [ ;,

Filmed in color, and directed by Michael
Crichton, "Westworld1" stars Yul Brynner,
Richard Benjamin and ijames Brolln::

La Glocanda' ballet
to be staged Sunday
TTio New Jersey Ballet Company will join

Opera Theater of New Jersey in a production of
"La Giocanda," Sunday at 7 p,m, at Symphony
HaB, Newark. Hie baDei company will be

-fnntiifBf) jn tfrft "Dpf|^B f̂ j tfrti HOUrt," With
original choreography': by George TOmftl,'
assisted by company director farolyh Clark,

Principal dancers will be Dermot Burke,
Helyn Douglas and a corps de ballet of IB.
Ticket information may be obtained by calling
the Opera Theater of New Jersey in Newark at
624.7745, ' •

, > • • • • B j rBEASMlTH
Many television fans may havn loved Vivian

Vance when she ployed Lucill* Ball's sidekick,
—Ethel, In the long«running Lucy series, but

•everybody lovti Vivian Vanoe in "Everybody
fiova« Opal";at the Meadowbrook Theater
Restaurant in Cedar Grove, >

As Opal (t mere sympathetic charactci- than
Ethel),7- Mies Vance endean herself to
audiences from the moment she appears on-
stag*—«• the "going blind," shabby rag-
picking junk collector who lives in the outskirts
of town, in on unbelievably run-down shack

•, (her living iroom'and kitchen look llko the
,- messieit cellar inUie world). Her only com-

panion is n huge gray tomcat, with sparkling
blue «yw, who earns his living "mousing"
through Opal's upstairs rooms, her attic „, and

• h e r c o l l a r , . • • •• • • • • • .

Opal's oecaiional visitor it a young policy
• officer, who has befriended h*r, and her talei of

folks in town, who have helped h«r through the
h i h f U 4 h 4 L h d l

get together over a.cup of tea !(th«y do this by
placing hot cups of water under any qn^ of ^te
many sagging teabalU att»cliid with
clothespins on a wall-to-wall itring), their
exchanges can make the most veteran •en-eis.
comedienne ihudder with «nvy. ,., .

Tfffi SUPPORTING CAST to excellent,
There is Richard Buck, as. the.doctor, who
examines Opal for the Intmrarice company,
whose one icene with her is so hilarious it
becomes unforgettable. Than there art the two
men of the trio, Taylor Seed, an overweight
conniver (and a very funny guy)1, and VWnsten
May, the aleohollc'sodden, ''embittered ex-
profesior, who abhors all living creattires ...
and sspeBially women; he is:BO Incflrrlgible
that the good Opal »aems to find In everyone,
must be sought and plucked out of him with an
especially fine needle. Jay Bell, though"seen
briefly, can be commended for his role as
Opal's police-officer friend, . <

By the end of the third act, the character
'.Vivian Vance, are io

"Christmas For The Free," "Candles On The
River,'' "Roiie,* * "God Gave Rock And Roll To
You," "It's Only Money (Parti 1 Je2)," and
"Losing Hold."

Argent has always been a unique rock
group, resisting precise musical categorization
with Its eclectic blend of sounds, A very good
musical band that follows no trends or con-
forms to any one distinct style, it is poised
midway between the cerebral and the heavy,
footed, neither arty nor heavy metal. Argent
was perhaps mogt aptly defined as "evocative
yet raunchy,"

The group's most recent records included the
miUlonjseUing "Hold Your Head Up" and "God
Gave Roqk And Roll To You" and the "AD
Together Now" and "In Deep" albums.

Rod Argent is a perfectionist, The group
takes his name because all the members feel
that its identity hai stemmed from his original
purpose. He tookpianolessons from age 7 to la,
then continued on his own, fueled by a desire to
keep learning and improving. His keyboard
playing reveals traces of rock, blues, church
choral music, classical orchestral textures and
a tagteful gense of dynamics, Recently, Rod hai
begun to explore the sounds of the mellotron
and the moog synthesizer,

A prolific songwriter, Russ Ballard has been
a professional musician since he wag IB. Three
Dog Night had a million seller with his com-
position "Liar" and many British groups have
recorded his material. His earthy guitar is an
excellent counterpoint to Rod's soaring organ,

Russ and drummer Robert Henrit have bean
in several top British groups together, In-
cluding Adam Faith ft The Roulettes and Unit 4
p!u» 2, where they recorded the hit "Concrete
And Clay," More recently, Rugs and Robert
backed "Who" vocalist Roger Dalfcrey on ha
fir»t solo album.

Argent is a very exciting group ln-person and
bassist Jim Rodford is especially energetic
with his flying leaps onstage, Jim was with the
Mike Cotton Soundbeforeheand Rod began tha
formation of Argent,

FRIDAY DEADLINE~ "
All Items ether than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday,

VIVIAN
VANCE
STARRING IN

LWES OPfiL
», JOHN PATRICK

Performances Thursday thru Sunday
I1Q50 POMPTOH AVE., CEDAR GHOVE. N J . (201) 256-1455J

lurtUneatter
LAWMAN

SCENE FROM 'SAM' — Mark Shapiro (standing)
fantosizos himself as 'Bogey' listens as Tony
Roberts talks to Mqrcia Rodd in tho Paper Mill
Ployhous* production of 'Play It Acjoin, Sam,' the
Woody Allen stag* comedy .which will run through
Feb, 17. in Mlllburn.

CROSSNA/ORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
I. Drois
S, German

city
10, Subside
11. Eddie of

song
IS. English

•>po«t
JJ, Clinito
14, Greek

letter
15, Go apace
18, Birnyard

denlien
II. Intellect-

ual
IB, Gravy —
20, Legal

document
21. Kitchtn

staple
88, Evian

or
Vichy

Z3, W«ll
Z4, Proof-

reader'!
word

as, Mits
Ppnselle

27. Feminine
luffix

as, Descend-
ant

——of one
of
Jacob'!
soni

30. Burmese
knife

31. Objective
32. Sine

qua —-
33. Feel

sorrow
35. Sicilian

city
36. Balanced
37. Religious

body
'38. Postpone
39. Corner

DOWN
1, Multitude

of bees
8, Whipped
3. Dostoyt v-

iky work
(3 wdi.) •

4. "Oh by
Jingo, Oh
W—"

5. French
writer,
Andre —

6. Kirghij,
U.S,S,R.
city

It Thomai
Mann
work
(3,wds.)

(. At this
time

9. Negative
contrae.
tion

TOOAV'S ANSWER

niil ilia

11, Not make
it

15, Assailed
(2wd(.)

18. Bed
brother's
shBlter

19. Noble-
man

21, Skidoo!
84. Go

hungry

28. Immediately
(2 wdi,)

87..— out
(b«at»

Z8, Perished
29, Growing

outward
31. A»sever«te
34. Opposite

of WSW
3S."C —

Si Bon"

37

39
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All tlmei listed are ftir-
niihed by the theaters,

. CINEMETTE (Union)—
CRY OP THE WILD: BIG
FOOT, Thur., Fri,, Mon.,
Tueg,,7;15,9;15( Sat,, Sun,, 2,
7:15, BUS, .

liLMQHA (Elijabeth)—
THE LASt AMERICAN
H1RO, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,
Tuei.,7-30; Sat,, g; Sun,, 3;S0,
7;3Sj THE PAPER CHASE,
Thur.,Fri,, Mon,,Tui§,,,tt;!Q'
Sat,, 5:45, 9:40; Sun,, Z.^SS,
9:25- Sat, mat., THREE
STOOGES, 1; THE
CREEPING FLESH, 1:45,

- O - O - • " ; , .

FOX-UNION (Rt, 22) —
MAGNUM FORCE, Thur,,
Moni,Tues;,7;30,9;30j Fri., B,
10:30; Sat., 2, 4, i, 8, 10:30;
Sun., 2:30, 5, 7,9:30; ,
1 -o»o-

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA
(five 'Pointi, Union)—
WESTWORLD, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9- Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1:30,' 7:30, 9:M; Sun.,

' 1:30, 8:15, 7:05, 9,
\ ' -o -o -

MAPLEWOOD— MAGNUM
FORCE, Thur,, Fri., Mon,,
Tuei,, 7,9:15; Sat,, 5:18, 7:30,
0:45; Sun,, 2, 4:15, 6:30, 8:45;
Sat. mat,, CREEPING
FLESH, I,,2:45.

-O- -O"
PARK moselle P a r k -

WHERE'S POPPA?, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tuei., 7:30; Sat.,
4:45, B:15; Sun,, 4, 7:40' THE
LONG GOODBYE, Thur,,
Fri,,Mon,,Tuei,,9; Sal,, 6:10,
9:45; Sun., 2, 5:30, 8:10; Sat.
mat,, THREE STOOGES,
1:45; CREATURES THE
WORLD FORGOT, 2,

'AAagnum Force'
held by theaters

"MBgnum Force," film
jequel to "Dirty Harry,"
eontinuei for « second week at
the Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood, and the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union.

Clint Eastwood revives his
original role of Harry, and
although the director assigned
to the picture ia different (Tod
Post),'the setting ii the lame:
San Francisco. The movie jiai

f
if ever, exists in any human being.

Playwright John Patrick, who wrote
"Everybody Loves Opal," frequently injecto
cruel sarcastic witticisms in Opal's dialogue,
whenever the tragicomic woman praises "the,
friends who have helped me," but Miss Vance
plays those lines down to such a minimum that
the satire is lost to the audience,

• • . . i • •" - - O - O -

THE COMEDIENNE'S TIMING is un-
deniably perfect, and her feeling for comedy,
natural and authentic, MJia Vance can well
attribute these qualities to her many years on
televiiion, working 10 closely with one of the
greatest comediennes of our time—Lucille
Ball, Sha hai undoubtedly' picked up the
"creme de la creme" or Lucy's expr«ssioni,
gestural and vbleo intonations, and it is a credit
to Miss Vance (not an obstacle) to have the
ability to project those valuable osseta in her
work.

The story of "Everybody Loves Opal" is old-
fashioned, insofar as it is reminiictnt of the
movie scripts of the IMOl, Three thieves (one of
them female—tho dumb blonde Judy Hfllliday-
fype), who are hiding out from the police, find
shelter in Opal's hospitable welcome to "itay
as long as you want." The three, in turn, get
Opal to sign a life insurance policy, naming her
"friend!" as benefioiarieiJthen they set out to
murder her. •• • . . •

Annie McGreevy, the'female of the trio, is on
attractive, talented inaptly young aetresi, who
handles her lines with a professionalism
comparable to Miss Vance, When she and Opal

deeply entangled that they become one and the
same. And so, if "Everybody Laves Opal" at
tho Meadowbrook-can Vivian Vance be too far
behind? • , •

N.J, Symphony
plays opera'hits'

The New Jersey Symphony Orehesb?a, under
the direction of Henry Lewis, wfll continue its
family concert series on Sunday, Feb. 24, at 3
p.m. in Symphony Hall, 1080 Broad st,,
Newark, when it presents its annual opera
program.

The concert, entitled "Opera's Greatest Hits,
Volume II," will feature soloists from ffie
Metropolitan Opera Studio. It win include vocal
selections from 'Donizetti's -'^t'Elislr
D'Amoro" and "Lucia di Lammtrmoor'"
Gounod's "Fauit;" Massenet'a "Herodks"
and "Thais;" Charpentiir's "Louise;" and
Moiarfs "Don Giovanni," anri several well-
known opera overtures.

Tickets .ore available for $1 by phone from
the New Jersey iymphony Orcheitea, 624-8203,
or? at the door, ________

Two-pronged attack
Australia's bulldog ants attack on two fronts

with mapping jaws at one end and a stinger at
the other. Their sting recall the wasp, probably
the remote ancestor of all 5,000 modern ant
species, _ • -

p p
take the law into their own
hands. Hal Holbrook also
itars, "Magnum Force" wag
filmed in color.

Double bill
."dtElmora

"The Paper Chaie," Metro.
Goldwyn^Mayer's film drama
about students trying to
survive the rigors of Harvard

" Law School, opened yesterday
at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with "The Last American
Hero."

Timothy Bottoms, Lindsay
1 Wogner and John Houseman

have leading roles in "The
Pap«r Chare." The picture,
which was filmed in color, was
directed by Jamei Bridges.

"The Last American Hero,"
20th Ctntury-Fox's racing
film, is based on Tom Wolfe's
story of the real-life Junior"
Johnson, a strong-headed
country boy, who becomes a
oar nut, and races stock cars
ih North Carolina and
Virginia.

• '•-''•' Lament Johnson directed
the movie, which stars Jeff
Bridges, Valerie Perrine, Art
Lund and Oeraldlne Fit-
igerald, It was photographfd
in color.

Both pictures are rated PG
The Saturday matinee

kiddie feature's this week will
be'The Three Stoogei and
"The deeping Flesh."

Film on wolves
"Cry of th« Wild" and "The

Big Foot," both rated PO, are
the film offerings at the
Cinematte in Union, "Cry of
the1 Wild," a home film
documentary, made in

: Canada, defSilmi"ttfelife"ahd
habitat of wild wolves, was
'directed and photographed by
Bill Mason in color.
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LUNCHION COCKTAILS . BINNI*
MRTiiS 10 TO 800

us MWT «) ti i

SUPER DINER
Route 22 & Blo» St, Hillside

NEVER CLOSED-
"THE IN PLACE TO EAT!

T FEATURING OUR FAMOUS BLACK ANGUS STEAK SAHPWJCHl
For A Late Snack or Juicy Steak-Try u>

PAMILV ATMOSPHERE featuring Business Men's Luncheon
ana Full course Dinners

BRINO THE CHILDREN— —BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

RECITAL STAGE
under fhi Auaptces of the

Foundation for me Performing Art*

3rd SEASON
1974 WINTER CONCERTS

GOLDOVSKY
GRAND OPERA THEATRE

Mozart
"THE IMPRESARIO"

and Menotti's
"THE OLD MAID AND THE THIEF"

February 16
Tickets $7.50-6-5-42.50

SPECIAL CONCERT
RUTH

SLEHGZYNSKA
Plsnut

Febru»ijr23
TIClMtl UM.IM4H.N

' This concert will replace the
•cheduiad van CLIburn concert

1974 SPRING SERIES
Gina BACHAUER Pianist

March 23
Tickets $8.50-7•5Q-6.00-5.00 4.00

ALSOP-BERNSTEIN
APRIL 20

Tickets $7,506,00-5.00.4:00

RECITAL S
SYMPWN

Debiit performsnee

STA6E
INT

Peter Soilo.' conductor

Erick FRIEDMAN
VlollnUt

MAY 1 8
Tickeb $150-7;5<W.00-5.0(M.O0

SPECIALSEllES RATES
8UtM

For All Thna Concert*
VAN CLIBURN

R«cbeduled,'SJ))ill2i;i974
k. .^Bb i^h_ J k ^m- - _ - _ — L .H_ i^b — _ ^ _ L - _ - ^m-

•I-

•Vtoxll, UNION. NJ.0MU V

CALL (201)688-1617
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AMPLE LIGHTED
-FREE PARKING

The chef is the
only one to get
heartburn at
the ARCH...
when he soos the low prices wo charge
for hts crfiabom. For oxampie:

THURSDAY
Prime Rib Special
Soup
Salad Bar
Pasta ot-lhe Day
Prime Rib and Baked Potato
Dessert and Cuff.ee , ONLY

FRIDAY
Fisherman's Delight
.Soup du Jour
(ENTREE)

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION
M For so Yean a Favorite for

* Oourmcn ql continental Culiint
ft«commwid«l by Cv« Cocktail Oar

Serving from Noon to 9 30 p m , Private Partla«f
Tuesday, Wednesday i Thursday Open 17-11 p.m.

10 p m Friday 4 Saturday
Bring MUKWd

IRVINGTON POUSH HOME
N.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAUBANT-LOUNGE
41&-16th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS,

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DA.NCJNG

MUSIC EVERY SAT. «. SUM.

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT U*

(S96-t79S

Chestnut Tavern
. & RestaumiLt
«4« CMtttnut st.,Unlon

the finest'In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIOUOR
BUSIMASSMAN'SLUNCHgO

Open Dully H I M A.M.MIdnlflht.
-FRI. & SAT. "TIL > A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY ,
AMPLEFR^P

TALK OF
THE TOWN

Cuisine of India*
1378 SprlngflelrJ AVe.

lrvington,.fij. ,-

Stuffed Clumj
Oysters
Potato snd Vegetable
Dessert and Coffee

Due to the tuel shortage
the Arch wiUiopen. on
Sundays roc csttnsd

only,
u/cu-i) Call Danu> (oi

further Information (201) 379-3535

(Parkway Exit 143)

Businessmen's Conch
• Dinner •CBterlna ••
tour Specialty MANGO-fdon't get boraed, dine at

840 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, New Jersey (201) 379-3S3S
(The Arch Is open Mpndaya thru Saturday! for your dining Pleasure.)

s «
T T !
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Parkway accents thrift
Survey shows savings in gas

The New Jersey Highway Authority says
j Garden State Parkway commuters get "super
savings on the nation's safest superhighway,"

' and it offer? statistics on actual travel time to
prove it.

In other words, you can save gasoline and
tune on the Parkway In the current energy
crisis—and avoid a lot of Intersections in the
bargain.

_'-> CORAL LANSBURY

Biblical narrative
set at Drew today

A dramatic narrative using masks, which re-
interprets the image of two Biblical women,
and a lecture on women and workers In Vie-
'torian England, will be offered today at Drew
University, Madison. Both events are open to
the public at no charge.

Suzanne Benton, metal sculptor, will appear
at the 10:30 a.m. service in Craig Chapel,
•Seminary Hall. She will present a dramatic
narrative, "Sarah and Hagar," in which the
story of the two women from the book of
Genesis is re-interpreted from a feminist point
of view, using metal masks to add gravity to

; the tale and to emphasize the differences
- between the masks women "choose to wear"
'and those they are "forced to wear."

Coral Lansbury, visiting professor of English
and History, will speak on the topic, "Equal or

." Free? Women and Workers of Victorian
England", this evening at 8, in S.W. Bowne
Great Hall.

Dr. JyOnsbury is the recipient of the Henry
Lawson Prize for Poelry, the Prix Roma and
the Commonwealth Radio Drama Festival
Award and has been cited as an Outstanding

t Educator of America.

The authority recently calculated gasoline
usage and travel time on the Parkway com-
pared to parallel roads and found substantial
weekly savings on both for commuters. who
make daily runs between various points In New
Jersey. The statistics are In a small pamphlet
being handed out by Parkway toll collector* to
motorists.

For example, the figures show that on a
round trip from Montvale to Paramus, the
average driver has weekly savings of 4.5
gallons of gasoline and 3 hours and 10 minutes
in time. Besides, he avoids 90 intersections.

Between Matawan and Hillside, the weekly
savings are 4 gallons plus 4 hours and 50
minutes while avoiding 630 intersections.

From Manasquan to Woqdbrldge and return,
the sayings equal 3 gallons of gasoline and 3
hours and 40 minutes—without having to
contend with 580 intersections.

From the Oranges to Passaic and return, the
motorists saves 2 gallons and 2 hours end 45
minutes while missing 220 Intersections.

The counts fronTThe Oranges to Poterson are
3,5 gallons, 4 hours and 10 minutes, plus 300
intersections per week.

The pamphlet notes that the comparisons
•yere mode by driving from point to point using
the Parkwnyand the best available alternate
parallel roads. Trial runs were made by
average drivers using the same vehicles (1973
and 74 Chevrolet Bel Airs.) Drivers stayed
within the speed limit as mandated by law and
dictated by existing traffic and weather con-
ditions.

"The Garden Stale Parkway," itsays, "Is the
main north-south commuter road connecting
suburb with suburb within the State, of New
Jersey.

"As there is no alternate means of mass
transportation either by rail or bus between the
suburbs adjoining the Parkway, many citizens
must commute by automobile. We therefore

< advance <his message to inform the motoring
public that they can save time and eonserv*
gasoline during the energy crisis by using the
Garden State Parkway rather than parallel
local roads."

The message to eommutirs notes that
"statistics show that the Garden State Park-
way is the safest major toll mid in the United
Statts." The Parkway had.ttie best lafety
record in.the nation in 1972 with a S-affie
fatality rate of 1,7 per 100 million vehicle mUes.
Traffic deaths in 1973 dipped tea three-year
low of 29 as traffic increased, pointing to a rate
below 1.7.

Among other advantages in Parkway fravel,
the pamphlet states: "Parkway patrons have
24*our services, which include New Jersey
State Police protection, emergency5 road
service and restaurant" and restroom
facilities." , ; • • • •

Motorists advised
to obtain exhaust
repair exti mates
With the Implementation Feb, ,l of auto

emission testing by the Division of Motor
Vehicles, the State' Division of Consumer
Affairs this week issued a reminder to all
drivers that New Jersey consumer protection
measures entitle them to request and receive a
detailed, written cost estimate of repairs in
advance of any actual work done on the vehicle
by a repairman.

Urging motoriststo avail themselves of these
protection measures, Consumer Affairs
Director Millicent Fcnwick said the detailed
workup on repairs would be needed to evaluate
any complaints of possible fraud in connection
with servicing to bring a vehicle into com-
pliance with the nevf exhaust standards. - ;

"While we do not anticipate that this will be a
significant problem,! " Mrs. Fcnwick said,
"there is always the possibility that a few
unscrupulous repair establishments may try to
take advantage of this new vehicle Inspection
requirement. If the auto owner has paid for the
repalrs_necesBary_to_br_ing_the_ vehicle into"
compliance and it still falls rcihspection, then
there may be legitimate grounds to question
the repair work done,"

Mrs.Fenwick noted that according to' the
Department of Environmental Protection and
Division of Motor Vehicles, the new emissibn
standards do not require any new or special
equipment on a vehicle, just a properly tuned
and operating engine.

"However, drivers should be advised that in
order to comply with the new emission tests for
carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons, a rejected
vehicle may need anything from a simple,
inexpensive carburetor adjustment to a costly,
major engine tune-up," Mrs. Fenwick said.

Voluntary testing over the past year on more
than 4 million cars going through State
inspection showed that between 85 percent
and 90 percent of all cars can be expected
to pass the pollution test. Analysis of repairs
needed to bring the failing cars into compliance
with emission standards showed an average
cost of $30, Mrs, Fenwick Said, but the resulting
improvement in fuel economy should offset
most of this coit,

A D V.ER "M S 6-M EN-T,

HARD OF HEARING
RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge
WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United

States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss • Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet arc available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concert
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, J9B03.

' .Thuriday, February 7, 1974
imHitnmiiiiiniiiiiiiiinnnuiiiliiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiniiuiiiiitiiiituiiiJuitituiitiuiHutiiiiittiiniimiMiritiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHtininniinnriiiiiiiiiiiiiii ntiiiiinnitmrnmniinnitniiliiintiimiitmtininmnnininiMq

A FEMININE LOOK...
AT THE WORLD... AND THINGS
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OFCHIENGMAI
Thirteenth ID a Series

Celadon.
Karen. ......
Teakwood. •
All of which docs not mean a new type of

"teflon" or a girl's name, or a piece of carved
wood in your favorite import boiitique.

It means you are near Chlengmai, 1,023 feet
above sea level, in the northern part of
Thailand, some 300 miles north of Bangkok,

And It is worth the trip.
."CELADON" is a type of shiny glazed pot-

tery, mostly green, sometimes brown-iah,
sometimes embossed, that only the villagers of
two towns near Chicngmai (Sukothai and
Sawank'alok>kncw how to make. The secret of
its making was, lost for centuries, and old
celadon, particularly if blue, is mlghtly rare
and only museums seem tohave it. But 32 years
ago the art was rediscovered by an elderly
man in Chiengmai. A Bangkok businessman,
however, heard of it and joined him. Soon after,
thoy argued and parted. Then the elderly man
of the first part started another factory, and
now there are r\vo.

So once again, the art of the celadon pottery
makers who originally came from China to

escape Ghenghls Wian, U fiourishinB, Once
again celadon can be obtained, only not in blue!
While the new celadon is not as beautiful as the
old, i t is still a work of art, and a joy to eoUeet,
One dinner plate in new celadon can cost about
Il8to$20,'onedinner plate of old celadon, if you
can find it, probably $200 to $2,000.

On the other hand, you can je t one demi.
tasse set for two dollars! In the new celadon, of
course.

"KARBN" is-the name of one of the main
tribes of people that live in the north. They art
of Tibeto-Burman stock and raise rice, chili
and cotton.-They show little, interest In being
assimilated with the Thai people and their hill
villages, consisting of 20 to 30 houses with in-
teresting thatched,or leafed roofing, usually
consist of all Karens. The only thing they seem
to "catch" from the Thais is the style house
they live in near and in Chiengmai. Then their
houses are of fairly typical Thai design.

THE "TEAKWOOD" is teak in its purest
form. Forests and forests of it with little 600.
pound elephants sloshing around the fallen
trees. '

These elephants really are considered small
and are purchased from India and Burma

ICBO is taking registrations
for winter business classes

Kean will display
Nagengast works
Th« paintings of William Nagengast Jr., an

award-winning Essex County artist, will be
displayed in a one-man show at toe Little

. Gallery in the Student Center Bunding of Kean
College, Union, from Feb. 11 to March 1.
GaUtry hours for th« exhibit, which isiree and

—open to the public, an from 9 mm, to 3 p.m.
weekdays.

Nagengast a resident of Irvington, won more
than 20 awards in 1973, including first prizes in .
the Hudson Art Show, North Bergen Art Show,
Jersey City Festival of Arts, Ocean City Art
Snow", West New York Art Show, Clif ton-Botany
Village Art Show and Irvington Art Show,

Mostreoently.hereceived the Bocour Artists
Acrylic Award at the 31st New Jersey
Watercolor Society Exhibition. , . .

The exhibit, sponsored by the Fine Arts
Committee of the College Center Board, was
organized by Marianne Balog, a fine arts
major, and William Hoffer, student chairman
of the committee, -

TRADE EXPANSION
The Trade Expansion Act of 1962 provides for

the payment of readjusftnent, relocation,
subsistence and transportation allowances to
workers adversely; afleeted by increased Im-
ports who are certified eligible by me US,
Department of Labor.

than ever before!

AMC '74

NEW JERSEY

3 ENERGY
HQ*

Ricky Ctoita,
President,

_^ Richards Motors

• *MORE MILES TO THE GALLON AND
I MORE DISTANCE TO THE DOLLAR
••••••••••••••••WB
• Our economical 6-cyltnder Matador makes the
I AMC Buyer Protection Plan look better than ever.
I r*~iT83?-V ; It's dn unbeatable combination

1j»»a " j ^ ^ a ^ l f you are looking for a new mid sue

i ^ B ^ B B B ^ B H e S r ? 8 ! car. you cin't beat the '74 Matador
with the AMC Buyer Protection Plan[

I

SEE THE ALL-NEW

'74 Jeep Cherokee
ALL MODELS IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
RICHARDS PRIME-RATED USED CARS
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Mums growers
meet tomorrow
,Tbe February meeting of

the N.J. - State Chrysan-
themum-Society will be held
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
National State Bank Building,
193 Morris aye., Springfield.

Dr. ' Roy , Planriery of
Rutgers University, will speak
on "Soil peflctencies in
Chrysanthemum Growing."''
Further information may be

1 obtatned'from Joseph Moran,
3S0 Creekbed, rd., Moun-

BXBcOTlvta* riafl wir W»n>" Ad.
t f t ' hiring •mploy**!. Br»g

vowMlf f l *3«0LC(l
mploy**!. Br»g

f for only *3,«0LCe(l
y V »,S-,00, V <

Start series
on education

The first in a series of five
monthly programs focusing on
the education of New Jersey's
youngsters will be telecast
Febri3"at9:30 p.tnrand Feb.
15 at 9 p.m. on Channels 50 and
58.

The program, entitled "I
Hate School," focuses on what
a parent can do when his child
does not like school. :

Included will be a filmed
dialogue between a father and
daughter concerning a report
card, a look at some old and
new school buildings and some
comments by students con-
cerning their own education.

Also featured is a discussion
among a teacher, school
administrator and parent and
some prescriptions, for
parentalo help them help their
Children.

Gambling i n N J .
is topic of TV fi lm
The award-winning film eiiay, "Should the

Lady Take a Chance?" will be rerun next
Wednesday and Saturday, Feb. 10, atB p.m. on
Channels 80 and 58 on "Asiignment: New
Jersty."

The half-hour, fuU-color program focuses on
the pro and com Of extending legalized gam-
bling in New Jersey. Among then interviewed
are Atlantic dry mayor J«y Bradway who
advocate! the legalization of casino gambling
as one of the answers for an economic
revitaluatlon of the resort city, and Seaside
Heights, mayor."Pat" Tunniy who is strongly
opposed to an extension of gambling.

New Jersey Public Broadcasting recently
received the Philadelphia Press Association
and Philadelphia EltcWc Award for the Best
Television Documentary 'for 1973 for this
program. >- • _ „ -

Gershwin, Bizet
to be performed
Selections from "Porgy & Bess" and

"Carmen Jones" will be featured in the New
Jersey State Museum auditorium W. State
steel, Trenton, at 4 p.m. Sunday,
. Interpreting the Gershwin and Bizet
melodie» will be guest artists Dolores Bauer
and Karl Oipspn. Both have toured Europe with
"Porgy & Bess" companies, and both have
extensive opera, music haU and movie credits.
Accompanist will be Shirley Seguin.

Ticketa for the fret concert will be
distributed first comejflrit served beginning at
3:30 p.m. Children under 12 must be ac-
companied by an adult,
'. Th« State Museum Is open from 9 a .m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Saturday and from 2 to 5
p.ni, on Sundays,

FRIDAY DEADLINE ~
All Items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday.

The Interracial Council for Business
Opportunity (ICBO) this wi'Ck announced me
winter semester courses that make up the
ICBO business education program will be given
at the Rutgers Newark campus starting the
week of Feb 25

Since these courses are free and arc always
over-subscribed, minority group members who
are interested should apply at once, a
spokesman noted. Individual courses in record
keeping, bookkeeping, and business
management will be presented. Sessions meet
for two hours per night, one night per week for
a 10 week period. Certificates are awarded to
those who meet the requirements, and the
past five years, 1,440 certificates have been
granted

Applicants can enroll by mail or telephone by
contacting Bernard H. Saperstein, education
director, at the ICBO office, 24 Commerce st
Newark; 022̂ 1771

The courses have been accalimed as the
"finest in America" by representatives of the
Ford and Kockefeller Foundations as well as
the President Nixon Task Force on Education
and Training for Minority Business Enterprise
the spokesman said.

Fluoridation idea
will have hearing

-' "The state Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) which is proposing to adopt
rules calling for statewide mandatory
fluondationofpublicwatersupplies, will hold a
public hearing on the matter Feb. 28 at 10 a.m
in the War Memorial Building, Trenton.

The rules will oequire compliance within 12
months of the date of their formal adoption by

, DEP, according to Commissioner Richard J.
Sullivan

DEP action is based on provisions of Chapter
33 of the laws of 1970 which gave statutory
authority for the creation of the DEP and
transferred certain functions formerly ad-
ministered by me State Department of Health
and the Public Health Council to the new
department, including the administration of
the Bureau of Potable Water.

Action on fluoridation also follow;, the
recommendations of the state Fluoridation
Study Commission created by the legislature
during 1971, and which by a seven to two
majority vote reported favorably for statewide
fluoridation of public potable water supplies

Saperstein will be assisted by volunteer in-
structors Bertram Davidove, a Union
Accountant- Andrew Mtlnick, West Orange
stock research analyst, and Nancy Malveaux,
Newark businesswoman and accountant.

The record-keeping course will cover in-
ventory control, payroll, bank-checking ac-
count reconciliations, taxaUon, and single
entry bookkeeping.

The bookkeeping course will include theory
and practice, accounts, balance sheeto, income
statemanta, trail balance, etc.

Business Management. I* discusses such
questionj as "Do I belong in buiiness?",
business pitfalls, location, markmp, leases,
buying , selling, fraud protection, franchaing,
busines sttueture.

Business Management II gets into the areas
of borrowing money to expand a business,
advartuing, business law, insurance, credit,
investing, insurance, «tc.

ICBO is a voluntary non-profit organizatipn
created by the Urban League and the American
Jewish Congress to assist black and Spanish-
speaking people, as well as other minorities, to
organize, operata, and expand their businesses,
Through the use of volunteers from fee
business and professional lectors, applieanta
are given free one-to-one counseling in ttieir
specifle business areas.' 'In order to furthur th«
chances of suceeis In the business world of fee
new entrepreneur and to better acquaint him
with the managerial responsibilities involved,
ICBO has developed its management training
program, " the spokesman explained,-

Former New Jersey governor Robert B.
Meyn«r and Reginald C. Hale are co-
chairmen of ICBO of New Jersey Leonard
Howard is the president.

when the elephant is smaller, fee African and
others baing larger. A mala cost about f̂OQQ
and a female $1,000, (but then it is the male that
has theivory "jewelry.") Theaoo-poundfigure .
Is fee exception and is for a large male. Mostly
they are imaller, Maybe only 500 pounds?
Anyway, they are worked heavily from age is
to 40 years, lightly after 40 and retired at 60.
Sounds rather familiar,

For every tree the Thai people take down,
feey plant two more, and that is good. At least it
is better than nothing, because for one glorious'
100-jear old teak tree—they get only pS.

At any rate, the forest is big and beauflful
•and silent and dense, with a mood of oriental
mystery about it that is nice to feel. It is a
special joy to walk in it;

Particularly in the rain.
rtat is the way I saw it, and it was iplendid.
Damp, wet elephants, however, are not

particularly splendid to climb up on for a quick
ride, which visitors are Invited to do. Dry ones
anywhere, and all gussied up in addition, are
icky enough, but WET ones, eeeech!

Do something elsi, please.
Take a picture of someone else doing it or go

back to town and buy some Nielloware or
Chiengmai silver or Thai silk, three more
delieioui iteftis famous In this area.

Nielloware is silver inlay on black enamel
which supposedly only the Thai people know
how to do. The silver, 90 percent silver and 10
percent copper, his a special look too, and is
hand-crafted and hammered into wonderful
chunky bowli, vases, boxes, earrinp, bueklef, ,
eta., and it is not too expensive.

-O-0-.
THE SILK IS A GOOD BUY also, and no

wonder. Listen: Not far from Chiengmai is
Lamphun, noted for being Thailand's oldest
town, but more noted for its beautiful silk,
cotton AND womin. In Lamphun as well as in
Chiengmai, there are quite a number of silk
"factories," all privately owned. No govern-
ment ownership here. A great many looms are
in homes, also, so a great deal of silk and cotton
is loomed in the ana .

But the WAY of it, Is something,
I say "factories" in quotes because feey are

not really factories as we know them. They are
haphazard, usually mushrooming behind some
garage or shop or some large ish front of some
kind. They are not especially fitted for working.
There is no air-conditioning, heat, special
lighting or coffee makers. CBxcuse me, in
Thailand it would be tea, 3 Not even as much as
a water fountain, The one we saw had six looms
and that was it.

The girls at the looms work eight hours a day,
seven days a week, and make—one dollar per
day.

They get one week off per year at the em-
ployer's decision.

They begin to work at 14 years of age.
How do you like them apples.
By the by, road laborers work seven days a

week and make 75 cents a day.
And by the very by, gasoline prices for these

people at the time, was 85 cents a gallon.
I shaU leave you wUto that thought.

U.S,

! On The Road To Chiengmai
, . . . . - O T - O - -

Ed, Note! All prices quoted are in
dollars.

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
Unemployment insurance is a joint federal-

state program operated by the states in part-
nership with the U.S. Department of Labor.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A Country Day School For Boys and BIrls- Pre-K through 12

A Non-dltcrimlnatory Institution

Short Hills Campus Hillside Campus
Grades P re -K through 6 M « t ™ V § Grades 7 through 12

Oountry Day DrNa ^XgT a i B M o r * h * v t n i l i

Short Hills, New Jersey 07078 ^ ^ Hillside, Hew Jersey 07205
379-4550 351-6910

Applications for Admission are now being accepted

Ramapo president cited
for rehabilitation efforts
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George T. Potter, president
of Ramapo College in Mah-
wah, was the recipient of
the "Dr. Richard A:
Acciavatti Memorial Award
For Outstanding Con-
tributions to Rehabilitation"
at the annual dinner meeting
of the North Jersey Chapter of
the National Rehabilitation
Association t,o be held
instFriday night at The Robin
Hood Inn, Clifton.

Dr. Mel E. Cohen, U.S.
Regional Administrator,
Massachusetts Department of
Mental Health, an in-
ternational authority in the
field of mental health1; spoke
on "Motivation in Psychiatric
Rehabilitation."

The award to Potter
memorializes the late
chairman of the Department

5S u t t l St

handicapped. Elevators
provide easy, access to all
floors, special parking near a
main entrance is available,
and water fountain's and
public telephones are situated
for the convenience of persons
confined to wheelchairs.

Potter initiated programs
for the disabled. There are
readers for the blind, special
assistance in activities of
daily living, special trial
periods of learning, ap-
propriate class scheduling,
and , counseling when
necessary. The aim is to make
productive citizens of those
disabled, 24 of whom are at-
tending at present. There are
seven quadriplegics.

D
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5-DAY SALE STARTS TODAY!

AHMITBOMC
oaLUxa .,

LINOLEUM
RUGS

p l a n n e d 1
unSSuy

utatloni SetQn Hail b y singles g r o u p f
Ramapo College is the only The Jewish Collegiate and I

" "" professional Young Adults of "
New Jersey will hold a
"Sweetheart, dance" at the
Marriott Motor Hotel, Saddle
Brook on Sunday at 8 p.m.

9
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CARPET
RUNNERS

Full color ultctlan
for Hall or 3t«pi

3RING
ROOM

MEASUREMENTS
MOHAWK

AREA
RUGS

Ml PM IWI'll

60% OFF

BROilLOOM
$RS0
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LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY-5 DAY
SPECIAL

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON •

HOSTESS TRAY
NO PURCHASE NtCESSARY
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_ four_-year college in New'
Jersey to be barrier-free and,
therefore, accessible to the
physically disabled. The /
b a r r i e r - f r e e concept
recognizes restrictions like
Bteps. curbs, improperly
equipped '- restroorns and

- heavy doors and finds ways to
deal with them, .

At , Ramapo/ every
- .'academic building Has 'at least
• on$ ramped, entrance" at

i - ground level • and restrooms
• equipped with nlaUs designed
, to. meet .the needs of Ufo-

A discotheque group, "The
Impossibles," will provide
music.

To Publicity Chairman:
Would you Ilk* aoma halp
In preparing n»w«pop»r r«-

* l .ais.? Wrlt«lhthl«n»w.-
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LIIILIIHS
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1224 SPRIN6FIELD AYE.
(Opp. Lyons A««.)

IRVINGTON, N. J.
. PHONE ES-1-5900
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4JUNWER
Do 4 Good Turn Daily..."

THE SLOGAN THAT WORKS
It works because practice makes perfect and dally means every day. Boy Scouts get

into the habit of lookinta for \A/ays to help others, until the habit of heipf^lne^^^

becomes a way of Ijfe.j The boy grows into a man who cares...and shows It!

The best part about a good turn is that It's good for the boy. He feels better about

himself because he cart h«|p other people. He learns he can really make a difference

In shaping a better wortd. He doesn't stop at one a day. He's always finding new .- ^

ways to do good,,.and doing them for his fellow men,

message Is presented as a public service fey the cQmmunlty.mlnded firms listed bo/ow;

FRANK DANIELS ENQRAVING CO.
Steel and Copper Plai t
Ingraving
173 Sheffield Street
Mountainside IJJ.HM

DELMAC MACHINE &
TOOL INC.
940 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 231.2331 -

DICK'SJIOBBYLAND
"HO" a. " N " TRAINS
PlanesShlBSPIBStlc Models .
16 North Union Avenue
Granford 173.7440
OlJen Thursday until f

DONS VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT
(Family Style Restaurant)
ioio Stuyyesant Avenue
Irvlngton 3740404
Dinner Specials Every Monday.
TUiSdayWeanesaay

DREWETTE'S NURSERY, INC.
Hi Beautify the Outdoors"

I !29 U.S. Highway 22
\vjuntainslde 533 4091

IS.D.M, TOOL & MACHINE
CO., INC.
'ipecialiiing In custom A/Was
.11 Weseott Drive
Kahway 3813971

One of the Most Modern
luncheonettes (Restaurant Type)
in New Jersey.Fast iervlce.
'looa Food
in the Roselie shopping Center
•79 Ramon Ave..Roselle
41,1044 . 24J.974B .

fry Our I ve ry Day Specials for.
llreakfast & Lunch

1SLKAY PRODUCTS CO.,INC.
rftanufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
•5 Brown Avenue
'iprlngfleld 374 7550
Sidney Piller Sam Piller

Dorothy ottos
FASHION GALLERY
r71 Mountain Avenue :
formerly across from Short

Hills Caterers)
Sprlngfleia 379 3404

The Sound Factory at
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
IS! Route 33 Eostbound
Springfield 376 1900

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm Street Westfleld
(Home OfflcB) I32 7JB3
845 Mountain Avenue fe ~ '"
Mountainside 232 7073

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY
Members of F.D.I.C.
Irvlngfen Offices
411 Chancellor Avenue
731 Nye Avenue

GROVE COLOR LABS
Professional Photo color
Finisher
I IS Grove Street
Irvlngton 3730191

GRUBER'S CITGQ
We Service All Makes.Auto Air
conditioning
Stuyvesant Ave, S. Boyaen Ave.
(Near Mayfair Cleaners)
irvlngton 3719744
1665 Vaux Hall Road
Union 9444110 " """

GRUNINGS CONFECTIONERY
Home Made Candy S. Ice Cream
7fB Morris Turnpike
Mlllburn 374.1113
Open 7 Days a week for Hot
a, cola Fine Lunches

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
Muralo.Glidden.colony.Latex
House Paint
637 Boulevard
Kenllworth i45.i38B

HALFWAY HOUSE
Restaurant.Cocktail Lounge .
Luncheons.Oinners.Chlldren ,
Weleome.Open 7 Days a Week
1235 U.S. Highway 12
Mountainside 3323171
VQUR HOSTS! NICHOLAS MASTAKAI
ind JOHN PAN AS

HERSHEY ICE CREAM
32 Mountain Avenue
Springfield )7414J4

HOKEY'S AMERICAN
SERVICE CENTER
"We Specialize in Service"
4S1 E, WesffilMs Avenue
Roselte Park 1459147

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
sethsemane Oardens Mausoleums
Oethsemane Gardens Now Under
Construction
1500 stuyvesant Avenue
union 4884550

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veterans
373.5000

-IRVINGTON SHELL, I N C . —
• • Volkswagen Jpeelalisti

General Overhaul on All Cars
1173 Clinton Avenue
Irvington 3j2f i?3 t :

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
Auihoriiea VolKswagen Dealer
900 B. E l l i a ' -

MOUNTAINSIDE INN M

1230 Route 31 .
Mountainside 3313949

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"BANK AT THE IIBN OF TH1 SHIP"

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
100.114 N O 13th street
Kenlfworth 274.1400 also

Linden
iiuafcettf Avenue

4144106

I Nye Av
545 3100

This message is prosanted as a public service
by the community-minded firms listed below:

ABELS0N!S
A Division of Zale jewelers
jewelry. Watches 8. Giftwtre
"We've Got The Whole world
Working For You"
1043 ipPlngfield Avenue
(At the Center)
irvinaton 373.1140

ALRAY AUTO BODY SHOP
Wl II Fix Your Car Like New
rrnm a Wrinkle To A Wreck
Insurance Estimates
732 E ST George Avenue
Lmnen JB4 1144

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.
334 Colt Mrett
livlngton 372 3300

ANGELO'S AUTO BODY
REPAIRS
collision 8, Insurance work
743 Coit Street ccor Lyons Ave 1
irvlnoton 371 8700

AQUARIUSf TRAVEL
Mary Parsons'Owner Manager
1144 Stuyvesant Ave (AT The
Union Line)
Irvlnoion 371 1414
COMPLETE TRAVCL ARRANGEMENTS

AR-KAY DRUG STORE
Full Service Pharmacy
700 W St George Avenue
Linden 484 5300
Under New Management
Siuart Nover R P

ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
Clerical Secretarial
LxecuTJve Placement
373 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379 3395
Arlenc Kanzler

M. ATKIN
Give a New Spring Look to Your
Home With Our Large Selection
of Bedspreads. Curtains,
Draperies, Linens, window Shades
1014 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnglon 371 103}

BALPOR APPLIANCES
Color Entertainment Products
stereo HI Fidelity Systems
Kitchen & Home Appliances
1100 Clinton Avenue
(At the center) Irvlngton
374 6094 373 5444

BARRETT & CRAIN, REALTORS
"Three colonial Offices"
2 New Providence Road
Mountainside 333 1100
valley Road at Church St
LIDerlv Corner _ 447 5700
43 Elm SI . Wesifleld 232 1800

BELLA NAPOLI
24 North 70th Street
Kenllworth 2741353
specializing In P l u s Pies All
combinations Everything of
Your Choice
under New Management
John Grassl M

BARA'S-TAVERN
Hall for Hire Open 7 Days
1700 E Edgar Road
Linden 414 9521

L.C. BIGLOW
& CO., INC.
Automotive and Power
Transmission Equipment
Distributor
113 Mill Lane
Mountainside M l 4S00

BIG STASH'S BAR
& RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week
Delicious Lunches - Dinners
Bring the Family & Friends
1020 South Wood Avenue
Linden (143 4455

BREEZE CORPORATIONS. INC,
700 Liberty Avenue
Union 4844OO0

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales 8. service
93 Madison Avenue
Irvlnglon 375S74B

BUSY BEE NURSERY
KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL
1155 & 3153 St. George Avenue
Rnhway 3914440
For Children 3 to 5 Years Old
3.3 or 5 Half Day sessions
Transportation Available
Register NOW tor September
1V74 Term

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
custom Fabricators of Weldments
for Industry
487 Lehlgh Avenue
union 8S6 5555

CABINETERIA OF
ROSELLE. INC.
43S W. 1st. Avenue
ROselle 2454931
Modular rj. Custom Kitchens-
Appliances-Custom Furniture
fj. woodwork

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET, INC.
Finest in Men's wear
FreeAlteratlons
£00 Boulevard
KenllwOrlh 373 3991

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
open All Year 'Round
Complete Garden supptle*
373 Mllltown ROM
Springfield 374-0440

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
7 « Saniort) A v t r u *
Valllburg 37394V4 ,

' CENTER LOUNGE
Fine Italian t American Foods
Entertainment Frl . a, Sat. Night!
» Myrt l t Avenue
irvlngton 372*177

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO. <
WESTFieUD-177 B Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIDE US /Mountain Av*
233-7500

CHANDLER MOTORS
Authorized Dodge Dealer
100 £T St. George Avenue
Linden 4*4,2374

COFFEEMAT CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Coffee
Vending Machines
211 South 3Ht Street
kenllwortn 2411400

COLBER CORPORATION
Anthony Coliett, Pres.
Manufacturers of wire Wound
Resistors
24 Buttlngton Street
Irvlnglon 3719500

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1 west westtleld Avenue
Roselle Park 345.2313
55 Droad Street
Elizabeth 351-0400

COLOR LAB
8 Burnett Avenue
(off Springfield Avenue)
Maplewood 741 7574
1 Day Service-Kodacolor Film
Developed A, Printed

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MILLWORK CO.
40 Maple Avenue
Springfield 376 5950

COMMONWEALTH WATER
COMPANY
14 Myrtle Avenue
I i t

y
Irvington
3737100 - 3740800

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.
Kitchen cabinets & Bathroom
vanities Dishwasher!
301 West Route 33 Springfield
374 3140 1

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST CO.
"Happy Anniversary To Trie
Boy Scouts"
Offices In Linden Rahway
Roselle

915 3500

CONVERTERS INK CO.
Flexographlc and Gravure
Printing Inks
1301 S Park Avenue
Linden 484 $125

CRANFORD OPTICIANS
14 N Union Avenue
Cranford 374 7144
Please Have the Necessities of
Your "Boy Scouts" Takan cars
Of We Are Here to Help
and Give You the
Finest Service

CRANFORD STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY
HSVO a PORTRAIT Made 01 Your
Favorite Boy Scout- A SPECIAL
DISCOUNT for a Portrait Taken
In Uniform
11 North Ave Cast
Crantord 374 7749
T.en ChandrM Camping Chairman
Western District for Boy Scouts

COSMOS PARCELL
EXPRESS CORP.
1083 Springfield Avenue
irvlngton 374-4444

FISCHER & FANIA PAINTING
CONTRACTORS, INC.
log l a s t westfleld.Avenue
Roselfe Park 341.4344
It's Time To paint Inside Your
Home One Day Service up to i
Rooms.Full Insurance Coverage ,

FORMAN MORTGAGE CO.
Mo r tg a g e Bankers
31 Union Avenue • . . . . -
IrvlnBtOn 399.3434 -,•,-,

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER ;v
i l l s West Chestnut street
at Rouje 22
Union 4170151 , ,

GARDENS OF PARADISE, INCr
10 Union Avenue »
Irvlngton 3713133
"God Bless Our Youth"

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Oowl for
Nice People"
Rube Borlnsky, Prop.
Nick Sverchek, Mgr.
Union 488-7333

GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS, INC.
531 North Stiles Street
Linden 935 0990

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
Lawn Mowers S. Tractors ,
Commercial 1 Homeowners
1320 U.S. Highway 33-Westbound
Mountainside 333 4930

GENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
All Types of Insurance
394 Morris Avenue
Springfield 3792737

GEISSEL MANUFACTURING,
CO.. INC.
Metal Hinges a. Precision
Stamping
400 Swenson Drive
Kenilworth 741.5544

GERBINO MUSIC STUDIO
Plano--orgen-volce . Accordion
Guitar
243- 40th. street
Irvlngton 373 1059
Under the Direction of Mary Ann '
Gerblno, Graduate of the Music
Conservatory of Austria & Argentina

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS & ,
LOAN ASSOCIATION
25 East Main 51 -Msnotism
543347V
J05 Main St. Bast Orange
474.4116
1039 South Orange Ave,.VeIlsburg
371-1221

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
For Outstanding Insurance
Service
H3S Clinton Avenue
irvlnglon 374 0400
Philip Feldmetser-C.P.C.U,
Irving Faldmeiser-C.P.CU. >

GORCZYCA AGENCY
Investment It Our Specialty
from 4 10 400 Unit! alto
Condominiums
321 Cneltnut 5tre»t
ROStlle 241.3.441

THEGROTTA
37J Boulevard
Ktflllwrgth 374J733
"Bev In Country Mmic Frl. t,
Sat. •vanlnptLuncheons
Servtd Dally"

JOHNNY<S TAVERN
johnny I , Anna BliuBProp, --
Meeting Room AvailaBie ,
440 Nye Avenue
irvington 3719117

KEENEDGE CARBIDE
CUTTER CORP.
315 Clay AvB..west
Roselle Park 245.3711
Manufacturing of CarBlde Tools
& Carbide Circular Saws

KLINGELHOFER CORP.
145 Mill Lane
Mountainside 333.7300

LENNY'S OF LINDEN
Furniture. TV, stereos.
Refrigerators, washers
1311 i , - "= •
Linden
1318 i , St. tjeorge Avenue

93S.0

, , ,

LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL
HOME, INC,
301 las t Btancke Street
Linden 484.499)
Richard j . Leonard, Br.
Richard J- Leonard, Jr.
Thomas I , Leonard
William A. Leonard, Mgr,

LINDEN TIRE CO.
Malor urand Tires for All Cars
At Discount prices
Radial Tires In Stock
807 st George Avenue
Roselle 9351102
Charges Accepted

HERBERT LUTZ & CO..INC.
2020 Clinton street
Linden 842 8888

M & M SHOES
DISCOUNT CENTER
Shoes For The Entire Family
314 East st George Avenue
Linden 245 9988

MALIN'S
Serving R050II0 for Over
30 Years
203 Chestnut street
ROSello 345 9432

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
5 Floors ot Fine Furniture
47 westfleld Avenue
Clark 381 4884

THE MATERNITY SHOP
Infants' & Children's Boutique
508 Mlllburn Ave (Near Saks
5th Ave )
Short H i l l ! 379 3113
A Large Selection In Maternity
and Children'! Wear

MELO CONTRACTING CO.
Home Improvement! Additions
Basements Kitchens Leaden
B. Gutter!
521 Chandler Avenue
Roselle 345 53<O

MILLBURN SKI AND
SPORTS CENTER
313 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 447 8778
A Complete U n a of Ski 0, Tennli
Equipment tor the Entire Family
Printing «. Enta i l Don* '
on Premises

MIND DYNAMICS-CENTER ONE
A Home for Understanding 8.
Dealing with Interpersonal 8.
Intergroup Action
115 Morris Turnpike (Rout* 34)
Springfield 379 SUM
Call for additional Information
a. Schsduie of C la i ie i

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
U89 Mountain Avenu*
Mountainside 333 7599
we Specialize In Ail Types of
Men' ! 5. Boys Hair Styling.

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP
We Speclallz* In Birthday,
Wedding a. All Occasion Cake* I f>l*t
711 Mountain Avenu*
Springfield 374 494a
NOW FEATURING WHOLESALE TO
RESTAURANTS, GROCERY STORKS, ETC.

100.124 No
Kenllworti _ . .
1137 Globe Avenue
Mountainside 3338*50

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
It AUTO PARTS
Complete Auto Machine Shop
317 Market itreel
Kenilworth 341-3449
Mon. thru Frl, I to 5:30
$at. i 10 1

NEW JERSEY SEMICONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS. INC.

_80 commerce street
Springfield 374391]

NUVUE QUALITY CLEANERS
Drapery Specialist
Decorator FoldNO IKtra charge
921 Wood Ave..Roseile.341141O
Rarltan «. Walnut Aves,
Clark 3111414

ONE STOP DRY CLEANING
A LAUNDRY
1806 E, St. George Avenue
Linden 414.5584

WM. O: PALERMO, INC,
"30 Years of Insurance 5.
Real istate Service to Linden"
441 No, wood Avenue
Linden 4141424 .

PARK PRINTING CO:
Armand C. Mlrabelll
291 W. Clay Avenue
Roselie Park , 3457170
"Good Luck TO The loy scout!"

George PATTON Associates
Reallors.Mortgages
414 Chestnut Street
Roselle Park 141W84
courteous Personal Professional
service

• - Union county Multiple - -
Listing Service

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TiRE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Headauarters
All Malor Brands
3SS Route 33 lastMund
Springfield 379.4134

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency lor Motor Club of
America

- 1173 Springfield Avenue •
jcorner Stuyvesant Avenue)
Irvlngton 171.1544

PERSIAN KING
343 Morris Avenue (at the Center)
Springfield 374.9177
WATERB1D5 1, H A N BAG CHAIRS

13 OFF

PETE'S MOUNTAINSIDE "'
CITGO SERVICE CENTER
900 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 23!?154
service e. Repairs •

PLAZA 22
Restaurant & cotfee shop
Your Mosts.Geerge Si Al
Open 4 Days (closed Sunday!
Route 11 and Mountain Ave,
(In the Echo Plata
Shopping Center)
Springfield 3791470
Bringing You The Finest In
ireaMastLunchDinner

PRIDE HOME CENTER
Elegant Bathrooms, Kitchens &
Custom Recreation Rooms designed
exclusively for you.at a price
you can afford'
1944 Springfield Avenue
Mtiplewood 743-3040

Compliments of
RAMCO MANUFACTURING
CO., INC.
540 weslfleld Ave. West
Roselle Park 245 4500

RAPISTAN, INC.
"The Conveyor People"
1143 U S Highway 33
Mountainside 3319400

REGENT FACTORY OUTLET
Men's & BOV! Wear at
Discount Prices
115 w . 3nd. Avenue
Roselle 341-3131

REMINGTON-OTT AGENCY.INC.
Insurance since 1910
1087 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 373 3900

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors
RELO
Inter-clly Relocation Service
303 East Broad street
westfield 133 4300 £

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Route MEastbound
SBrlngtleld 447-0103
Happ? Birthday 8. Best wishes
10 Air the ioy Scouts

SPRINGfHILD PHARMACY
Where" You'll Find That
"'Something Special For
Everyone"
343 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 374 5O50

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full service Bank. F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave. at Route 33
iprlngfleld 379i45O0

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE
2 Mountain Ave. (Across from
park Drugs).Springfield
Local also To s. From Airport
Terminals
14 Hour Servlee.pjease Call:
3743551 or 374,1553

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
350 Mountain Avenue

• Springfield 379.4747

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure in Eating „ - , . - »
corner of iprlngfield Ave. & Morris Ave,

• iprlngfleld 374,1000
SiAFOOD SAFARI every Tues,
thru Frl, from 5 to l!30 P.M.

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 Springfield Ave. at 3tth,
Street 3741300
Branch Offlce.1045 Stuyvesant
Avenue 371 0140
irvlngton. New jersey

SWEET SELLS ARTS
& CRAFTS
Complete Line 01 Crafts for
Scouting. Artist's Supplies
414 North wood Avel
Linden 484.1774
A.K, TOOL CO., INC.
Tool 8, Die High Speed parts
Production = --• - *
H5» U.S. Highway 11
• - - - • - — 233.7300

*

*

115? U.S. High
Mountainside

ROLAND'S
Restaurant cocktail Lounge
149 W. Westfleld Avenue
Roselle park 245 8377
Catering All Types of Affairs
Weddlngi Banquets Meetings

SANDY'S MOBIL
Specializing in AUIO Repairs
Towing
B Lincoln Place Irvlngton
399 9740 • 399 1330

SATELLITE DINER
& RESTAURANT
Open 7 Day! Baking Done
on Premise*
Route 11 E n t t w i n d
Mauntelnsid* 3334)774
Open 7A M. to 2 A M. Weekdays

7 A M . t o 4 A M Weekend!

SCAPPY'S SUBS &
PIZZAS
149 Mountain Avenue
(Next to High School)
Springfield 374-9454
We Specialize in Submarine
Sandwiches «. All Types of
Pltif l Pies Ws Deliver In
Springfield Area

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut. Flowed & Pianti-AM
Arranoements-We Deliver.
341 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 4473335

T & M GARAGE
Wheel Alignment «- TunejUps
1931 f i , Eliiabeth Avenue
Linden 9350030

THREE COINS IN A
FOUNTAIN
Specializing In Fine Italian s.
American Culslnecoektali
Lounge
COf, Wood Ave. and Rafltan Road
Roselie 1459817
Open 7 Days . „

TOBACCO MACHINE SUPPLY
CO., INC.
sear Cutting, Broaching, •
Internal & Siternal Grinding
219 las t 1st, Avenue
Roseiie 3411515

JOSEPH W. TOMAINE
Complete Line of Insurance
Representing The Hartterd
insurance Oroup.Aii Types
of Taiies
1173 Crescent Avenue
Roselle 1451454

TOWNE MOTORS, INC.
ChryslerPlymouth ^-.
sales & Service
I I w . i t , sedrae Avenue
Linden 41414U0

TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP.
409 W, Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 843.00)0

THE TRAVEL BUG
"I t Takes You Where you
Want TO GO"
583 Raman ReadRoselle
341.3332 . (212) 233-4590)

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSY

484 1500

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ALL
IN UNION

48I9500

UNION COUNTY VOCATIONAL-
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1774 Rarltan Road
SCOtCh Plains 8B9-2000

VALLEY FAIR
AM Your Needs for School
All Your Needs for the Home
433 Fabyan Place
Irvlngton 371-5000

DENNIS J. VALVANO, INC. ,
Real Estate ft. Insurance
14 Elizabeth Ave., West
Linden 842 4047

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut Street
Union 301-4871313
BSS Seventh Avenue
New York 311-489.7400

VETERAN'S CLEANERS &
TAILORING
1 Hour Service-Free Delivery
1111 Morris street
Roselle 345-9713

WARNOCK'S LIQUOR STORE
John 5. isobei Warnock
539 East Second Avenue
Roselle 341.1444
Free Delivery

WEST LAKE AUTO RADIATOR
REPAIR CO.
333 W . Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 842 4060
"Please Drive Safely"

WESTERN TERMITE &
PEST CONTROL
104» U.S. Highway 32
Mountainside 233.4100

MARTIN WITZBURG 4
SON INSURORS
2022 Morris Avenue
union 417.3344

THE YARN FACTORY STORE
"Quality outlet for Yarns &
Creative craftt at Discount
Price*'!
578 Raman Road . '
(At the Rosette Shopping center)
Rosalie 24I-7MJ. - • ' - •
Mon.TuM .WM.-sat,. ib in 5 M •
Thurt & Frl -10 to «

I - , „*.!-..- , ~ — ~ . • - » , . » . » - . * . - j ) •
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;v MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ICHO-Thursday, February 7, 1974-13 Regional beaten by Summit,
plays at Madison tomorrow

ON THi MAT — Mik« Rosslttr, top, and Tony Francis hove
be»n key m»n throughout the season, which has been ,a

rebuilding y«er for the Jonathan
School varsity wrestling team.

Dayton Regional High

(Fh©tQ*Graphies)

Day toni mat menlosetwo matches
face Cedar Grove, Summit this week
Dayton Regional matmen played holt to

Madison High and Weit Orange High sehooll in
Suburban Conference wrestling matches last
week and dropped both matchii—to Madison,
45-12, and to West OrangB, Bl-lS, Dayton's Bill
Francis (101) raised hu/record to a-0 as the
Bulldop' seajon record reached 0-8. He pinned
Larry Sallie of Madison in 4:33 and Bill Wank-
mueller nf West Orange in*M sprnnHF.,

Other winners in the Madison match were
Milch Kotler (148) with .a 7-2 decision over
Frank Picone and George Sirigotis (158) with
an 8-3 deciiion over Paul Guirriero. Bruce
Hofmann (108) was pinned by Joe Vitaie in
2:69; Tony Francis (115) loit to Whitney Vltalt,
10-6; Mike Roisiter lost to Peter Lynch (BZ), 3-
0; Dave Kesiler;(12B) was pinned by Barry
JacksonW»;i4;'Harold Manner (135) lost to

Devils defeat Flyers, 3-0,
for first in DIPPER hockey

"The Red Devils and Silver Flyers provided
the thrills and action in the sixth round of play
in the Dayton intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation early morning floor
hockey league last week as the Red Devils
posted a 3-0 shutout over the Flyers (5-1) to
claim undisputed first place with a 6-0 record
and eight more'games to play.

Regional girls win
sixth by 44-32

The girls'"varsity basketball team at Gov,
Livingston Regional High School started its
week by playing a tough Union Catholic team
The entire team contributed to their 44-32
victory. The leading scorers of Uie game were
CindyStoIIcrwilh 16points and Laurie Layman
with 15. Playing excellent 'defense were Mary
Musca, Elaine McGrath and Ilelcne Kohlweck.

• Playing back-to-back games, Gov
Livingston was defeated by Arthur L. Johnson
Regional in Clark by the score of 41-39. GL led
in the entire game until the last three minutes.
They were unable to score during Uiat time as
Clark took the lead. With only three seconds
left, GL made a desperate attempt to score but
failed. Their record now is six victories and two
losses

Leading scorers were Cindy Stoller with 11
and Laurie Lay man with nine. Sue itizzo scored
seven points, with Mary Musca, Elaine
McGrath and X" l e n e Kohlweck playing an
excellent game. *"

Gold Bricks beat
Blue Rocks, 7-2
The DIPPEH six-man floor ball soccer

league began informal play last Friday when
the Gold Bricks scored a 7-2 victory over the
Blue Rocks with Gary Scheich booting in five
goals and Harry Irwln and Roger Frank
posting the other goals. Steve Lubash, Ron
Frank and Paul Barretto starred for the Gold
Bricks while Bruce Hofmann scored the two
Blue Rocks goals, aided by Sid Kaufman, Tim
McCormick, Ken Cohen, Paul Krystow and
Gory Pedinoff.

The league will play every Tuesday and
Friday morning from 7:15 to 8:15. A complete
league schedule will be posted after basketball
season so Mountainside students who cannot
make the early-morning schedule can compete
after school.

Informal basketball play takes place every
morning in the boys' gym from 8:10 to 8:20
after the floor hockey and floor ball soccer
games are completed. Everyone is welcome.

RBNT THAT ROOM wltK a >Vant Ad, Only 18c per
word (Mln. M.A0). Coll 486-7700.

The confrontation between the two un-
defeated powers was highlighted by excellent
passing, stick work and defense. Devils' goalie
Jerry Ragonese was superb in the nets as he
had some terrific saves aided by teammates
Tony Francis, Tom Moore, Ed McNany, John
Montana, Derek Nardone, James Plytinski,
Jot Natiello, Carmen S'capptttoulo and Larry
Moore,

Joe Natiello pushed in the first Devils' goal
after a mad scramble in front of the goal near
the end of the first half. The other two goals
came from Scappettuolo as he hit the right
corner of the net from the left side of the court
and Maxwell, who scored the final goalfrom up
close ab he took "a~~pass~from Scappettuoln
Montana was credited with an assist on
Scnppettuolii's goal.

The Flyers' standouts included; goalie Tom
Dotte, John Pyar, Al Filreis, Jim Lofredo, Skip
Moore, Mark Ronco, Tom Russonello and Bill
Bohrod. One of the largest crowds to witness a
DIPPER event turned out for the 7:15 a.m.
clash.

It was shutout week for the other teams as
the Black Hawks (2-3-1) defeated the Green
Rockets (1̂ 1-1) by a.3-0 score, and the'Golden
Blades (4-2) laced the White Demons (1-5).

Jim Botte was the scoring guti for the Hawks
as he blasted in two goals and got credit for an
assist on Gregg Prussing's slap shot from the
center of the court in their 3-0 route of the
Rockets. John Elood, Bob Potomski, Bruce
Brunett, Dan Treasone, Bob Lofredo, Frank
Bladis (goalie) and Vinnie Mirabella excelled
for the Hawks. Rockets'players who did a good
job included: Tom Jacques (goalie), Tom
Lovett, Joe Knowles, Russ Evans, Frank
Geiger, Gary Treasone, Bill Bjorstad, Bob
Moguire and Rich Schwerdl.

Howie Forman put on a tremendous scoring
show as he. poured in six goals and one assist to
lead the Blades to a 9-0 whitewash' of the
Demons. Ed Vecchione (one goal) and Brian
Hector (two goals) blasted in the other Blades
scores. Bob Roth (goalie), Art Cook, Art Ernst,
Bob Kaplan, Barry Baldwin, Joe Grawbowy,
Harold Manner and Steve Hi-ehtle excelled for
the Blades while Demons' standouts were
Brian Belliveau.Joe Ragucci,John Kelly, Mike
Sternbach, Robert Gilbert, Jack Davis and Jeff
Bromberg.

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that the second half of the league schedule
would begin Monday with Demons vs. Devils;
on Wednesday, Blue Rebels against Golden
Blades; on.Fjeb. 14, Silver Flyers go against the
Black Hawks.

This week's action has Demons at Rockets,
Devils1 at Blades and Flyers'; at Rebels.
Trophies will be awarded to the team with the
best won-loss-tied percentage, at Uie end of the
second half. Playoffs between the first four
teamswillalso be held at the end of the season.
The most valuable player trophy will be
awarded at the end of the season

.Greg Guibron$on_,7-b; Dave Abend (141) lost by
default to Nick Natalia after suffering a leg
injury; Don Libes (170) was pinned by Bob
Monica in 35 seconds; Bin Brewer (188) was
pinnedby'SteveStioreyin 2:2? and Tim Smith
(heavyweight) was pinned by Wes Brown in
1 57

Bruce Hofmann (108) pinned West Orange's
Kevin Fennel in 5:14 and Tony Francis (118)
gained a hard fought 4-3 decision over Mark
Holland. Harold Manner .(135) dropped a 5-2
decision to ChribArmimoas^the remaining West
Orange points came "Oh eight pins: Mike
Bossiter (122) to Rich Schultz in 3:28; Dave
Kessler (129) to Gary Bucharban in 3:37; Todd
Anderson (141) to Paul Milani in 5:38; Mitch
KoUer (148) to Mark Savittes in 48 seconds;
George Sirigotis (158) to George Mitilenes in
4:42; Brian Hector (170) to Jeff Dunbar in 3:18;
Bill Brewer (18fl) to Brian Binney in 1.15, and

_Tim Smith (heavyweight) to Peter Miller in
3:33^

The Springfield JV wrestlers dropped a 32-23
verdict to Madison with Hal Arnold (101), Rick
Neifeld (108), Stu Ruff (135), Todd Anderson
(141) and Brian Hector (188) recording the
points for the Bulldogs.

The West Orange JVs eked out a 28-27 v ictory
over the Bulldog Junior Varsity wrestlers with
Dayton's Hal Arnold (101), Hick Neifeld (115),
Bob Gecnse. (122), Jeff.McQuaid (141)_and
Steve MerkclbacH (188) supplying the points.

Coach Bob Meyer's Bulldogs travel to Cedar
Grove and Summit this week but will play hosts
to New Providence (Feb. 13), Linden (Feb. 15)
and Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth (Feb. 22) in
the final dual meets of the season.

BY CLIFF BOSS
, Tht Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldogs
dropped a tough 74-59 decision to the Summit
HilltopperslastFriday nigbtat Summit despite
an exceptional performance by senior forward
Howie Drew,, Dayton will visit the Madison
Dodgers tomorrow night and will attempt to
avenge an earlier defeat at West Orange Feb.
12.

Drew, who led aH scorers with 26 points,
was the dominant force on the court last
Friday, He hit on'every'kind of shot-jumpers,
taps, spinning hooks and dazzling drives.
Unfortunately for the Bulldogs, Drew got into
foul trouble early, picking up his fourth per-
sonal on a questionable charging call with two
minutes remaining in the first half, -

When Drew left the lineup, the Bulldogs wore
in front, 29-23, and seemed on the verge of
breaking the'game open. Drew remained on the
bench for the remainder of the fir»t half and the
first three minutes of the third quarterv In that'
five minute span, Summit outseored Dayton, a
15-2 binge to take a 3M1 lead after. After a Bill
Palazzl jumper, scored 8 more for a com-
manding 46-33 lead.

The first half was, for the most part, an even
contest with Summit once forging a 21.18 lead.
The Bulldogs scored the next 11 points for a 29-
21 lead with Drew tallying six points. It was
Dayton's largest lead of the game.

With Drew out of the game, Dayton tried to
work the ball in to Jot Pepe,the team's leading -
scorer,However, the tight Summit ion« closed

Dayton to enter
4 track events
in State Relays
The Jonathan Dayton High School indoor

track team, sporting a 2-0 record, will travel to
Berkeley Heights this afternoon and will
compete in four events in the State Relay
Championships at Jersey City Feb. 16.

Dayton will compete in Uie State 240 high
hurdle relay with Jeff Spolarich, Tim
McCormick, Bruce Blumenfeld and Bruce
Heide teaming up. Emmett Rueda, McCor
mick, Spolarich and Blumenfeld will run in the
880-yard relays.

In the two-mile relay, participants will be
chosen from among Tom Lovett, Skip Moore,
Joe Campanelli, Hen Geltzeiler and Tom
Erhardt.

The mile relay team of Rueda, Geltzeiler,
McCormick and Spolarich will also compete.

On Feb. 23, Dayton will compete in the group
championships, also at Jersey City. The

, favoritesincludeMemorial (WNY), Monmouth
Regional and'New Milford. Competitors will
include Spolarich, Blumenfeld, McCormick,
Iluedal Lovett, Campanelli, Moore, Geltzeiler
and Heide. Any finishing in the top five will be
eligible !o compete in the Meet of Champions

NJSIAA names
eligibility group
The N.J. State Interscholastic Athletic

Association executive committee has an-
nounced the names of individuals who will
make up the association's eligibility com-
mittee.

Robert F. Dotti, Superintendent of Schools of *
Burlington City, will serve as the chairman,
other members include David Broffman,
principal of Nutley High School, Richard
Mirshak, superintendent of schools at Walkill:
Valley Regional High School in Ogdensburg,
Mrs. Arnold Cream, principal of Cam den High
School, Robert Feeney, director of athletics at
Shore Regional High School in West Long
Branch, the Rev. John Bloh of Westville, for-
mer diocesan school superintendent's
representative to the NJSIAA executive
Committee, and John Rosser, director of Uie
division of field services of the .State Depart-
ment of Education in Trenton.

The committee will review and decide on all
athletic eligibility cases submitted by member,
schools. Should a member school wish to ap-'
peal a decision rendered by the eligibility
committee, the NJSIAA executive committee.'
would then hear the -appeal. However, the
members of the eligibility committee would not
take part in this appeal decision.

**.-.-" :\- -x-x** *\"x*: xV:—"- •• - x:x:x:x:Xvx-Xv:-.V:*:-:*"- •"""••."•;Y;* •;::";&;*;*vX-x

for Your Convenience I
So says the VA..tS?

comes to
SPRINGFIELD
AVIS RENTS ALL CARS

AVIS

—features
Plymouth,

: ' and other
fine

. •;! Chrysler-Built
!.;; Cars'
'••>•:•

376-
5480,

or Stop ii\, & See Us at... i |

Car Rentals, inc. SPRINGFIELD,N.J.

: r .__!.

ST. JAMES LADIES ,\i
Four Seaspns: Marge Doninger, 217 167-153

537; Cathy Mann, 177-169; Ginny Furda, 162-
162462; Ronnie Browri, 152-438; Mnrtha Lalak,
15M37; Winnie Liguorl, 156-435, Terry Sch-
midt, .169^431;, Boots, Kennedy, 176-430, Sally
Cheslcy, 155-43U; Got Cameen, 162-425, Helen
Stickle, 157-4Z3i .Angela Ragonese, 158-420;
Grace Macaluso, 159-419; Chris Qua trone, 419,
Kay Scheider, 407; LucieUe Clunie, 159-40G;
Mary Hahnon, 401; Lena Brown, 400; ScotUe
Carlomusto, 166; IdaCaprio, 154; Jnne Planer,
151 ~ "-

Top teams ere Three Scouts, 32>/4-i5'/i; Show
Stoppers, 29-19; Smoothies, 28',V19'A.

,i — — ; —"v~——"

Examinations planned
for track, field officials
The New Jersey Track, and Field Officials

Association hast announced plans to conduct its
annual trackOfflctaVexariJinattoii to be given
nextThvirsday ft7.fr.ni. atHJghJand Park High

'

' HERE'S ONE RECORD NO
ONE IS EAGER TO BREAK

kVESNAVULOVIC
\ VUQOSUAVIAN AIRLINE

\ , I I STEWARDESS ̂ 2 = / A

- A \3t,oooF&ri£»
' AN EXPLODING PLANE

AND LIVED'/SHE
' WAS THROWN INTO TOE

ATMOSPHERE WHEN A
BOMB WENT one iN
TVie AIRPLANE OVCR
CIHCHOSUOVAHIA CM
FEWOJWW, 197? SHE

. JWf tREP r)O PHWWHEHT
INJURIES J

3O "(EARS BEFORE lyVISS VUUWIC'S^
f/UX, A SOVIET PILOT,
I T (M-CHISOV FELL PROM
HIS DAMAGED PIGHIER PLANE
22.O0OFE£r*HO LIVED.'
THAT INCIDENT MAPPEN6O IN
JANUARY 1942 — RESULTED IN A

. FRACTl)R£P PELVIS AMP SPINAL nAMAGE.

up the middle and forced the Bulldogs to shoot
from the outside. Unfortunately, nobody was
sharp and Dayton gradually fall behind. The
third quarter was a particularly poor one for
Dayton, which was outscored 25-10 after
leading, SWO, 8t the half,

Drew's 28 points were all from the fitld; he
hit on 13 of 19 attempts. Bill Palazzi scored 12
points, Pope, double-teamed every time he got
the ban, scored nine. Ken Conte ax, Oavln
Widom tour and Stave Brumer two.

Summit had ha lanced scorinR with four of the

five starters in double figures, Tony Zackery
tod toe Hllltopperi with 18, Willie Wilson «id
Georg« Gross 18 apiece, John Foushec u and
Bob Klmbrough nine.

Dayton ihot 28 for 63 from the fleM with
Summit going 82 for 89. However, Summit's
•hooting in the first half was poor, 13 for 3?,
when Drew was able to play aggressively on
defense. In the second half Drew had to play
more carefully and it showcd-Summit hit 19 of
32.

Nettes beat Millburn, 30-20;,
impressive in loss to Caldwell
The Springfield Nettei, seventh and eigith

grade girls' badtetball team, gained their first
victory of the season, defeating Millburn, 30-30,
at the losers' court. Mllbum took the lad on

_lwo opening baskets, but the Nettes came bade
to gain an M advantage at the quarter and
built it to a 1T-S halftime lead.

For the first time in four games, the
gpringfieldgirls utilized s full-court aonepress
and it disrupted the Millers' offense and forced
a number of turnovers.

The Nettes lost their offensive momentinn in
the third quarter, scoring but two points, but
their defensive play limited Millburn to two
baJkets for a 19-12 third-period lead.

In the final period, the Nettn scored n
points, their high for a quarter this season, to
look up the victory without difficulty. The key
to the victory wai the defense, coupled with a
balanced attack. EUen SUeve again led in
scoring with eight points, Moira Halpin had
seven, three of four from the foul line, while
LoriOabay added five, Barbara Calamusa, Liz
Franklin, Randi Kesjler,Barbara Martlnoand
Michelle Qan each had a field goal, l ^n^
Schiller and Debbie Scelfo faUed to score, but
did fine rebounding wcrk on both boards. Sue
Bromberg turned in a good defend ve job when
Springfield used the press.

--O-Q"
THREE DAYS LATER, the Nettej JDurneyed

, to Caldwell, where they_ dropped a 44-38
decision despite play tag their^estlpmtofther
year. Stieve hit the opening basket of the game
butCaldwell then moved in frontand took a 1W
lead at the quarter, eildwell led midway
through the ieeond quarter, 17-12. At-this point

SUeve had accounted for jUl of Springfidd's
points—on six field goals. Then the rest of the
Nettw1 offense oame to life, Fianklin hit two
Jumpjhots and Halpin tallied from the side to
put the Nettes In the lead. A Caldwdl free
throw Hid the game, but Martino sank, a*one......
hander from the cwrier juit before the buizer
to give Springfield a 20-18 halftime advantage,

In. the third quarter, CaldwslI adiusted ita
defense: they Siut off the Nrttes from the
basket and managed to steal a number of
passes which they converted into fast-break
baskito.Caidwell raced to a third-quarter 32-22
lead, outseoring Springfield, 14-2, with Gan's
two-pointer the oily scoro. The absence of
Stieve during this quarter, because of four
personal fouls, hampered the offense.

At the start of the final stanza, Caldwell
moved even farther ahead tftfore SpringfMd
went to its zone press,, which paid immediate
dividends. During the Nettes' rally, Halpin
accounted for seven points and Stieve five,
Bromberg and Liz Franklin also had baskets
during the final quarter,
SUeve gain paced the club in •coring, thij ttme

with 17, while Halpin had nine. Keisler and
Caiamusa directed the Nettes' attack from the
point position, and Barbara also contributed
strong ball-hawki'jg in the jpringfield press,
Schiller was strc \g on defense, blocking shots
and rebounding, as well as feeding a couple of
pinpoint passes for assists, en offense, Scejfo

—and Dana Karp also contributed, particularly^
on defense,

Saturday, the club travels to Verona- next
week the team will host MiUbum at the
Gaudirieer School.

Volleyball entries
open for tourneys
Entries are beinK accepted for tile 14th an-

nual NJAAU men's volleyball championship
and llth annual Eastern Regional AAU men's
volleybajl championships,, scheduled to be held
at Fort Dix on Saturday, March 2.

Championships for men are open to teams in
the eastern United States, which include the
following stales: Indiana, Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware,
Washington, D.C., New Jersey, New York and
all of the New England states.

A class A and B champion will be declared in
each division, except the New Jersey cham-
pionship. The deadline for entries is Feb. 18.
Information and entry forms may b<- obtained
from Hal Sloper, Toms Hiver, 341-1000.

St. James beats
Lourdes, 54-43

St. James' basketball team scored a 54-4:t
victory over Our Lady of Ixmrdes last Tuesday
afternoon. The victory in St. James gym was
the first victory for the newly-formed team,
whose record is now 1-1.

Don Lusardi and John Stofik each scored 16
points for St. James; Jimmy Ehrhardt tallied
nine. The team is looking to play more games
for the rest of the season.

DID YOU KNOW?

•Bonds are g
at weddings.

cnool.̂  ,.,...,
Individuals interested in taking the exam

may obtain dMtaj details by,-writing Prank T .
.Burns, ej^utiye Wu&aty of Jhe NJ1FOA, at
842 Wave dr., Forked River/ 08731

\

To Publicity Chairmen-.
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips

Jon Submitting News re-

Give the bride and groom &
U.S. Savings Bond. Who knows,
maybe when they buy their
first house, their first car, or
take their first vacation, it'll be
because you gave them their BuyU s S a v i n g B^
first Bond. U.S. Savings Bonds. 5^^j£«5£j£»E
A good way to start a marriage.



Thursday, February 7, 1974-

To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A
For Personals- - or Personnel -
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs? v

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

I

WT-' 7"^SJ

_ _ _ i FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
. IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR ("»«|""™"'M • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER .̂ -'••••->„ . MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Pour (4) Words Of Averaae Lenoth Will Fit On One Line,
For Extra Lono Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By 18c
Minimum Charge s3.6Orao Average Words.)

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. ,
1291 Sluyvesgnt Ave., Union, N.J-

'Please Inltrt th» fsllewlng classified od.

. 1

6

11

If additional

City

2

7

12

17
words n d ruqulrod, srrach i

3

S

U

18

4

9

14

19
sha«f ef popsrj

Phone

5

10

IS

20

1
1
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
1
1
1
1

I
I

1

•
I•

OR
CALL
US

Inttrt Ad ..Tlmo (*) , . . , .

Amount Enclosed

tr Inmtlltm Starting (Dots)

( ) Ca.h ( ) Chsck ( ) Money Order

Only 18̂  per word
Based on 5 average .length words per line

Minimum charge $360 ~ 4 line ad . ' -

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication
v

r,~^T.rz7rr^czT-^ e^~^r^r •r <*•••

\ . \ t *~

-,-. y



THE^RE.

Help Wanted Men A Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women

IN SUBURBAN3URBAN ..-, _ _ *< •

IFIED]
Thursday, Februory'7, 1974-;

CALL an'AD-VISOR'

686-77iO
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

LEAVING UNION 6:45 A.M., »O
Downtown N .Y. One way only. Call
964-7924.' .

NEED f l i B t - H l l l s l d t to East
Orange, ?j3Q-a A.M. Return '4iJ0.
4i4S P.M. Or Irvlngton Center-to
Bast Orange and return. Call M l .

•IK 2-14

"N^G!
N I I D R i O e —Scotch . _
M M , 6:15-7 A.M, to any
subway. Conversation, no
commlfmf nts, Return affw J P.M.
Hems (201) miQiti work m i )

LEAVING MAILET Area 71301
a.m. for Ir.vington. reluming to
Hailet 4 p.m. Time reasonably
variable, .Call 374-3008.

HKVJ1

1 , ! HilpWinieBMMi'Womsn 1 Help Winted Mi l l iWofnif i l j H#.W«n!ed Men J. Women 1 ' Help Wanted Men « Womtn 1 Help Wanted Men « Women 1 / Help Wanted Mm S Women 1

LEAVING Tyler SI. a Siuyvetint
Aye,.,Unlon at (: 15 A.M. to Clinton
Ave.i irvlnaton. Return J P.M. Call
after 5 P.M. ¥643136,

LEAVING Summit 7 m to' centra!
School, Warren Township, Return
Summit at 4 p.m. . Five days a
week, Call 373.512],

" " HX.J.14
LEAVING Prom Union between
9130.11 am. (Flexible) going to
North leraen. Return between
4:10 . S P.M , Call M6.fj»l.

— _ - HKS14
WOULD like to car pool with
driver from -Mlllburn Ave.,
Springfield to Hillside Ave.,
Hillside, Will share expemes. Call
4671897

LOOKING For Ride From North
Stiles St, Linden to R,C,A,, Clark,
1 A.M. to SsiS P.M., Call M M *
• " — HRj.14
LEAVING Mountainside at a AM.
for Passale, Returning at 5 P.M.,

Rldtr" . Lady leaving
park to Broad St.",

PAYING
Roselle r*arK IQ srpas s i . *
ellisbeth at 9. and or return atE b e t h a 9, an
i;ao, call after 7,

lLEAVING south Side Westflela to
vicinity Front or South 1st. I t , ,

• Bliiabeth I;ip A.M., return S P.M.
Flexible, call 232-8052

i ---- * i H E 2 7
L E A V I N G STOP & SHOP, Mor r i s

-Tpke., .Short Hi l ls at 7 A .M. , to
• Lodi , Hies, 17 t, (0, return at a

P.M., cal l 3797B17
•—— HX2-7 .

L E A V I N G F o r t s , N.J,at 7:30 A . M .
to Morr is Avenue, union.
Returning at 4:30 P.M., Call 22S-
0114
— — — > HR 17

LOOKING for Ride, Leaving Five
Point Ar«a bet, «.-30 A 7 AM,,
OOINO to N.Y.C, Port Auth,
Area, Call 687.411?, H R ^

SEEKING Sttaay Rid* From So
Springfield Ave. 4, Millfewn Rd
|pr ngfleld to Watchung Ave.,
Plalnfleld. Leaving bet. B» A M
R fom

HKJ.7

gfleld to W h u n g Ave.,
nfleld. Leaving bet. B» A.M.,

Return 4.J P .M . , Call Mfom
H K J 7

TRAVELING From Ctmtrai.South
Aves, corner, yvestfleld to Chevron
Refinery,: Perth Amboy, Leaving
•>' ,» :« A.M., returning 4 P.M.,
V.W. car, can 6545433
' MR § 7

LEAVING Scotch Plains around17
AvM, for V,A. Hospital., Bast
Qranse, returning between 4:305
P.M., via Mei ise l Ave. a,
Springfield St., Call 7570S37

LEAVING Clinton & Sanford Aye's'
irvlngton at 7s 15 A.M. Destination
R.f». 10 a, Mlersiab Ra,,
Livingston, Return 4 P . M . Call 6i7.
1014.

BANKING"

1

ACCUBATp ANB FAIT TYPIST
for local newspaper. Air
c o n d i t i o n e d , p l e a s a n t
surroundlnsi. Call Mr, Minfi, tat-
7760.
_ _ . , _ . . , . . - — . Hff.l

ADMINISTRATOR
Career Opportunity for Individual
to manage lose! Chamber of

ADVERTISINO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Wanted by Union
and

Essex Counties
Largest 8. Strongest
Suburban Newspaper
Group
Telephone sales experience,
ability to type and pleasant but
convincing Speaking voice are
ore requlstes for this position
Salary, commission j and
benefits. Free parking In our
own lot, bus No. 94 stops at our
door.

CALL
MR. LOOMER at

686-7700
HTF-l

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE.:

.Twobiliiondoliar. First National State
•,),Bank has' openings for ambitious

people, experienced in the' banking
field. These positions are available
throughout our systems as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS.

We offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeksiong vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospltalliation.

TELLERS
OPININGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
WIST IRVINGTON.CALDWELL.LIVINGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTERNATION AIRPORT

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9 A.AA. to S P,AA,.6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-
29 or VIP keypunch machines. Alpha
Numeric Necessary.

Pltase contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.AA. to 3:30 P.M.

- 500 Broad St., Newark , N J

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X I.M

m
BANK TELLERS

Our SPRINGFIELD OFFICE tieedi YOU!
If you have a neat appearance and pleasant
personality then we have the ideal spot for you.
Our Teller Training Department will teach
you overythinK you have to know while you
earn a full salary and qualify for excellent
benefits. '
Several openings for EXPERIENCED OR
TRAINEES!

CALL* OR APPLY TO OUR:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT—3i4-3400

41 Bread Slreet, IIUaBelh, NJ .
Daily: ? a.m. IS J, p.m.

• n k « Uw Sign M ttn SMpl

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

L AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER R' 2-7-1

AVON
CAN'T WORK » TO ST The
areat thing about belna i n
AVON RBPRBIBNTATIVB Is
the (Icxabllityi you can earn
money In your spare hours and
Mill have time-for your family.
Call; MJ.4U0, also

I r v l n g t o n , Newark ,
Vallsburg

call 375-2100
Plalnfleld. Scotch Plains,
Wcstfleld,, Fanwood

ll 6826CBll;756 6826
Rahway, ClarK, Wcstfleld,
c r a n f o r d , Garwood ,
Wlntleld Park, \

call 353-4080 ^
Maolewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange,

call 73V7JOO
Linden, Rosellc, Roselle
PorK

call 353-4BB0
'Mountainside, Berkeley
H?!oht3, New Providence,
Wcstfleld. Mll lburn,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call 353 4880 and 2730702
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kenllworth -

call 35348B0 H 2 7 ,

AMB1TIOUSWOMAN M F
Add to family income, VSO SlOOfor
a few evenings No Investment
6B7 5217
—.— _ ~ K 3 21.1
AMBITIOUS M-F. work to earn
extra Income & secur'ty for you
and your family set your own
hours Call B62 0722, 6 to S p m

— — K 2 7-1
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER —
experienced In billing helpful,
must type Apply afte^ 12 noon to
HERITAGE INTERNATIONAL,
1330 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, 964-
1330 R.J.7-1

BABYSITTER for first grader,
after school, Sacred Heart School,
ValUburg area Call 399 7112 after
6 P.M

R2 7-1
BOYS M-F ^ S u m m e r
employment on wl ldwood
boardwalk. Free room. Good pay

- Send resume-to Claslfled Box 173/,-
c-o Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

R 2-7-1

BANKING
CIcrK Typist
If you en)oy being in the public
eye, are accurate w i th figures 8.
personable, we have the positions
lor you Call the

UNION CENTER NAT 'L BANK
PERSONNEL AS8-95O0

(9:30 to 4:30 dal ly) or wr i te
P O Box No 7, Unlon,N J . 07083
Equal Opportunity Employer

K 2 7 1

CUCKN I T rla I
For credit dept. Must have
appltude for Working with flgurei.
Typing required. National
company; excellent baneflts.
Union area. Call Mrs, Barton, 964.
9200 for appt.

DENTAL ( i i l i i a n t . pieaiant
office In Union, 4VitlBys, Including
one eyjnlng. Prefer exptrlenet,
but will train the right person.
Write Classified Box 1739, 1291
Sluyvesant Ave.. Union.
_ — — K 2-7-1
DINING ROOM SET—secreiary &
chair, window fans, silver, many
other Items. Moving out of town;
375-0109.
• X 2-715

(2) DISHWASHERS
DAYS OR NIGHTS.
ROUTE 71. UNION

CALL MGR.488 5555
K 2-7-1

DOMESTIC—Experienced. Part
time. 1 or 2 days, S2.50 per hour.
Call

6865955
• — — K27-1

doubling Sales Force
Splendid opportunity, no
competition, no collecting, no
deliveries,
Flexible schedule Party plan Car
necessary Call 6B4 0741

X 2 '

CAREER JOBS
With branch office of one of the
world's greatest organizations
You'll be paid while training. Top
Income possibilities as you
progress plus management
opportunity cal l Mr. McMlckle
371 S103

Equal opportunity employer
R ? 7 "

™ 2 ' '
DRIVER-

WAREHOUSE HELPER
Full time, permanent position,
deliveries using Econollne Van.
Must be bondaDle, knowledge of
North Jersey essential Apply L.
KALTMAN 6, SONS, INC . 177 Mill
Lane, Mountainside, 6S436OO.

— — — R 2-7-1

CLHANINO WOMANM.F, reliable
and experienced for doctor's
office, 1 d»y week. Union Center
Call bet 9-4 p m , Thura , F r l ,
Mon , a. Tues. «ea03oe R 2 U y

CLERK-TYPIST part time for
Tuesday and Thursday. 9 A M
4-30 P M lor advertising office.
Broad Si Market St., Newark. Call
623 3251 _for »ppf. _ H A 7 z - l

Thllf ntwsp*P<r doia" not

AOJ irom employs™ cov«r»a by
tha Fedwnl W»o« "no Hour L«w
II ihty pay leu man th* st to
hourly minimum w«s« for
nonf«rm«mploymmt OR II;J(W.
do not DSV l imi end a half for.
SSrk lnejcn» "i fo_hftur» In t.
workwwk, H r«JUlr«l by l lw.
Nor will this n«w«pop«r
knowmolv accept ads iromi
covered «mploy«r* who
dl»crlmln«t« in P«y b « » S '

-Hit or aectpt '" *<•
3l«rlmln«tM MaRwt P»rM"»
40*5 ye»M In violation of lh«
AD* Dlicrlmlnatlon in

lovmtnt Act contact the
Wapesrut HolTr Divniani office
Ol tfie U S Oeptrtment of Ub&r
af' 970 Brdad £t, RDom 99A,
N a r k . N J or T.HBhoneMS

CLERK TYPIST
Accurate typist needed for Inside
sales dept of International food
importer, located In Sprlnofleld.
Ability to work with sfatlsTlci a
plus. -Contact Personnel dept. 379
6090

Equal Opportunity Employer

DRAFTSMAN/W
Experience. Towrlte materials
requisitioned for sheet metal
|ob shop. Permanent position
with liberal fringe benefits,

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS

376-7200
33 Commerce St. Springfleld.N.J.

K a 7 1

CLERICAL
permanent. Full Time posltiqn
with large, international company.
Full co. benefits. Must inloy
working with figures
Some previous experience
required. Call 241-9600 bet. 9-)0;30
a m >

K 2-7-1

AB-B membir of United Jersey Banks, .we .
are looking for the best'people we'can. find
to fill openings that are available now.
Come work with us... ,
We offer excellent •alaries and generous'
fringe benefits, Convenient to public trans-
portation, we have openings at our offices
throughout Elizabeth. Come work with us.,.

PLATFORM ASSIiTANTS
Ixpirlenoed personnel will receive a ul i ry
commensurate with their experience.
TELLERS
Experience preferred: V\to'!I train bright
beginners. Excellent Salaries and benefits,
BOOKKEEPERS-FILE CLERKS
Pull Time/Part Time. Experience preferred.
V\to'll train, Good communications skills
required,

WE ARE A FRIENDLY BANK,,.
LOOKING FOR FRIENDLY
PEOPLE.

Central Home
Trust Company
of Elizabeth, M.l
354-7400AU!£r'0~

Corner of North Bread St. and
Westfield Ave,, Elizabeth

• An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 2-7-

BAHM UP AT "HOME'PUTE
the HOME Is ieeklnfl for top notch workers

RECORD CLERKS a TYPISTS
Brand new location In Short Hills, April 74.
Full company benefits.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MISS DRYER, 676-8400, EXT. 253

THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
SO Evergreen Place, Bast grange, N,J.

^ _ An equal Opportunity Employer

E X P E R I E N C E D C O O K
i t , joieph's Recory, 1J7 e. 4th
Av«,, Roselli. Oood salary &
benefits, witfiin or out. Raf«renees
required. Call 841.1150 for eppt. t,
application or write to above
address, listing qualifications.

" " F O O D SERVICE K * M

SUPERVISOR
To supervise kitchen activities
other then food preporation.
experience In supervision
essential. Responsibilities Include
sanitation of Kitchen facilities,
taking Inventories, etc., with work
force of 13 employees Starting
salary from $140 weakly plus nil
benefits. Apply Personnel Dept:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lv3MorrlsAve., Summit 273-8100
Equal Opportunity Employer

R S-7-1

INSPECTOR
TRAINEE .

GET RICH...SLOW
If you're Interested In extra
income and are not attald of hard
work, we've got something for you,
Exci t ing new corporation Is
looking for part t ime sales
representatives- . Ground floor
opportunity to help build a giant.
Call 483-7026.5 to 9 P M weekdays.

R 2-7-1

S3,BB to
Requires some
e x p e r i e n c e in
blueprint reading or
"tayout- -or wblding.
Day shift.' All
c o m p a n y "" p a i d
benefits.
Apply in person or
call Personnel, 273-
6360, Ext. 221.

ELECTRICIAM
2nd SHIFT PREFERRED

Experienced electrician with some
knowledge of electronics. Familiar
with all phasls of maintenances.
Permanent position In modern
clean metal working plant. High

'wages and 15%sh!tt pram.11 paid
Tiolldays, 2 week paid vacation this
year. Blue Cross-Blue Shield and
Rider J - Maior Medical, Long
Term disabi l i ty . Group Life
Insurance, Pension.

THE PALNUT CO. "
A UnitedCarrDlv.TRW. inc.

t lonRoad 233-3300 Mountainside
K 2 7-1

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Bookkeeping exper ience

preferred;
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

379-3636 after 1 P.M. Mr. Miller
K 2-7.1

. GIFT SHOP
MANAGER

»t30AM-5 PM, 5 DAY WEEK
Responsible for maintaining
Sufficient stock, auditing dally
receipts and /deposits, handling
Inventory, plus a l l duties
necessary for the smooth
operations of the hospitality shop
Experience preferred. Contact
Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IMMorrlsAV.SummIt 273-8100
Equal Opportunity Employer

HAIRDRESSER—Saturday 'only.
Nice 'working conditions, good
salary. Call 48714P or 374-8711,
anytime

10 Chatham Rd:^ummlt,N.J
Equal Opportunity Employer

R2-71

INSPECTOR
Experienced for mechanical
production inspection In high
volume screw machine shop. Good
salary. Complete Benefit package,

DURO SCREW MFG.
10M SprlngtletdRd,Union

KEYPUNCTTTRAINW^
Small congenial office of growing
Co. desires motivated Individual to
train for 026 B, 02V end knowledge
of E A.M. equipment. Hours 12:30-
5 30, Mon thru F r l Send
background and salary
requirements to:

JOULE' TECHNICAL
Rt NO. 22W. Union,NJ. V64-01V.

— — R 2 7 1

X 2 7 1

HANDYMAN-DRIVER
Station Wagon orvan Metropolitan
N J N Y Help In machine shop
CBII 862 8422 H

— . • • - - . . _ y 4 7 i
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SAVE
10 percent-of your yearly Income
on a dally basis and make some
extra money part time, call 688
3921 for on evening appointment

N Engelhardt, Geni Mpr.
DOLLAR SAVINGS ASSN

X2-7 1

LAB

EEE-, TECH

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Part time work, days or nights
Call Mon. to Fr l . , 9 S at #3-70*7

. K 2-7-1

GENERAL WORK FOR
DOCTOR'S OFFICE, morning, 9 2
P.M Cell Tues. or Fr l . bet. t-n
noon: *3 per hour. M7-7103,

- • •' ; *— R 2 7-1

INSURANCE
OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.

We are looking for quallflea typist
to (III Interesting and diversified
position In our claims department,
on'permanent, full time basis.
Salary commensurate wi th
experience, advancement In
salary good Excellent benefits,
hours 8'30.4-]0. Convenient
location with free psrklnp. please,
call Mr. Garvey, 964.0550

OH1OCASUALTYINSURANCEC9-
2401 MbrrlsAve,, Union

1 ' , -X 2-7.1 -

TYPISTS-CLERICAL
TRAIN FOR YOUR
TYPING COMEBACK...
WITH PAY

Iven If you haven't typed In yeart, Chubb h Son
wants YOU, we will orovlae brush-up courses In the
EVENINGS, WITH PAY, fo refrain you, Whefi your
skills are back we will give you a permanent ful l ,
time position at a gsod salary ana with excellent
benefits. -

So If you've ever been a typist give us a call at 467-
6000 OR stop In and see us, fast, I V t N I N O
INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY,

CHUBB & SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, N.J. 07078
An Squal Opportunity Employ*- M.p

FOREMAN -METAL WORKING PLANT
1 IT SHIFT

Excellent opportunity with a leading National Company.
Excellent salary and fringes,

5efup.priss.er machine shop experienced desirable,

Toapply; write classified lox No, l73|.Suburbin PubllshinB, 1»1
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. .'

An Equal Opportunity Employer * W
K 2-7.1

PAST ACCURATi TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

W I WILL TRAIN YOU TQ. OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPf SITTING
EQLMPAAENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTEUP. MODERN BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR, MINTZ FOR APPT,
6B#-7T00

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Permantnt positions with one of the oldest and
leading metal powdar.,,manufacturing
companies In this area. Requires lifting and
moving heavy materials. Previous furnace
and chemical operator experience required.
Starting $3,35 per hour. Increases fo $4.10 per
hour when qualified as operator. Rotating
shifts-lSc per hour, for 2nd shift; 2Sc per hour

^rtrd^WftrWeekeiitl-prernlurTis -50c"per hour
for Saturday and 90c forSunday. — -

. . ! ^ require a simple math test,
pplication in writing, and a pre-empioyment

physical . You must provide you own
transportation. We especially encourage older
workers and veterans to apply.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
Oiv, of Alsan Aluminum Corp.

901 Lehigh Ave.,
353-4600

An Equal Opportunity employer M-F

Union

X 2-7-1

PLANT ENGINEER
Outstanding opportunity for college grad or
individual with 3-S years experience. ""His
primary responsibility will be to assist In the
maintenance & repair of plant equipment,
building and ground, plus other related
projects, Beautlf! I surroundings and excellent
benefits. Please send resume to:

ROBSR WALLING1R

OHAUS SCALE
29 Hanover Rd, Flprham Park, N.J. 07932

An Equal Opportunity HrnBloyer R 2-7-1

PROTECTION DEPARTMENT

DITICTIVES
WB ABE BXPANOI NO our protection staff In the ladles ready-to-
wear division. Ruli time, permarwnt openings are avallani*. J7Va
hour week. Excellent benefits. Experience preferred,

APPLY PBRSONN1L DBPARTM1NT, UPPER LBVBL

B.-ALTAAAN & CO.
SHORT HILLS WALL
IHORT HIULS, N.J.

X J-71

MACHINIST
2nd SHIPT f R m p B R B D

Experienced In Inslalatlon and
rebuilding of aufomatle punch
prelies ana all phases of p r a i
repslrt, pBrmanenf position In
modern clean metal working
plant. High wages end l j , shift
premium

11 paid holidays
j week paid vacation this year

ifue Cross.aiue Shield + RldirJ,
Malor Medical

Long term disability.
Oroup Life Iniurance

Pension

THE PALNUT CO.
AJJnliM Carrply.TBW.Inc.

OlenRoad MJJM0 Mountainside

MACHINISTS
lome set up expsriene* on *ny
of the following machines;

•Boring Mill
•Vertical Turret Lathe
•Horizontal Mill
•Vertical Mill
In addition to f Lilly paid
benefits we offer good starting
wages plus Automatic
Increases. Visit or call our
Personnel Dept., 273-6360, Ext.

n\

MiknoPul

lOCI.atham Rd. Summit,t\i.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

R 2-7-1

NURSES
RN & PHN for the city of B.
orange, oenerallied publfe health
nursing program inel. Bedside
n u r s i n g , c o m p r e h e n s i v e
restorative nursing, maternal &
child health, family planning s.
other clinics. Oood personnel
policies Please contact Mils Use,
Director of ^ub|le Health Nursing,
B, orange Health Dept., 473-4100,
Ix t , 386"or 507.
— — X 2-7.1
"POSITION open for public
Health Nurte |n the Wlnden Board
of Health, Must be a Linden
resident and must be a licensed
registered nurst In the state of
New jersey anU also m*et Civil
Service reauirements, starting
salary 16,131,00 and the hours are
from »;00 a^m, to SiQO p.m.,
Monday thru Friday. Send resume
to Linden Board of Health, City
Hall, Linden, New Jersey."

R.a-7.1
PART T IMi

FACTORY HELP
1+8 SCREW MACHINB
O P E R A T O R S . M I L L I N G
MACHINE OPBRATORS.
MiCHANICAL INSPECTORS.
Day shift hrs.,wonderful oppty, for
retirees 8. others looking for
additional income.

Duro Screw & Mfg. Co.
1064 Springfield Rd. Union,N.J

X 2 7 1
HOMEMAKERS

up those holiday
earnings, start

REAL BSTATB SALES MW

70% Commission Split
aQODYiiAR REALTY M7 4M3
illsMorrlsAve,, Unlon-Broker

RBALBSTATl SALBSR J " 7 1

"No pie.ln.fhe.iky" promises here
BUT exeellent opportunity to earn
high income for ambitious man or
woman who still believes in work,
join modern, progressive efflc*
Mult ip le 'listings'. Short Hilh

PART T IME
LiKC to clear
bills? Excellent
nowl Call 388-0012 or 233-2S92.

X 2-28-1
PERSON for general cleaning ana
maintenance of funeral homo. Full
time, 5 days or possible 6 days
Write 1o classified Box No 1735,
Suburban publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

X 2-7-1

MACHINE REPAIR
Experienced |ourrieyman capable
ol maintaining machine shop 8*
related equipment.

BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC.
700 Liberty Ave, union, N.J.

6864000
Equal Opportunity Emplover M F

—-"- T —— t X 2-7-1
MAID - Housekeeper. Private
membership club located In
Sprino'leld, N,J. Excellent
opportunity tor a single, mature
woman to live in. (not required)
phone 376-W0O Ext. 7.
— — X-2-7-1

MOTHER'S HELPER
Permanent home with young
couple In Rahwoy for congenial
person. Includes own room, ooard
and small salary In exchange for
help with child care (2 girls 9 and
10) & light housekeeping call 382
W33 after 7 p.m.

X 2-7-1

One of the most advanced
medical centers In the
world IS seftklng an
experienced B.E.G
Technician

At Saint Barnabas, you'll
receive excellent starting
salary and benefits plus
exceptional advancement,
opportunity.

personnel Director

(201) 992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Styort Kills Rd
LIvlnuMon. N.J. 0703*.

en,equal opportunltyemploycr
—, , • . . . . H 2-7-1

LOCAL firm expanding sales
division, seeking aggressive
individual Commission potential
tlJ.OOO to W0.OO0 plus. Unlimited
prospect availabil i ty. For
confidential Interview send
resume to P.O. Box 953, Union,
N J

— R.2-7.1

Nurses Aids-Live In .
private duty cases tor experienced
Aides, for weekends, few days,
onger term Work when you wish
8. help famines In need Excellent
pay. Benefits, no fee.

Homemakers-Uplohn
15 Alden St.,cranford '272-5B0O

R 1-7-1NURSE-

PUBLIC HEALTH
BS degree required. Hospital
based Home Care Program 8 AM
to 4 PM.Rotating weekends 8.
holidays. Good salary 8. benefits
Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
iy3/VW>rr!sAve. .Summit 273-8100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— — — - — R 2-7-1

'PART TIAAE-earn S35, 3 hours
Sounds great? It isl Call bet 9 •
or 4 - B P M.

371-0454
_ — _ — _ — —- RJ-14-1
"PART TIME—accounting office
Must be good typist. General
clerlcalwork Union Call WJ6-2353

PLEASANT INTERESTING,
PERMANENT OPPORTUNITY
IN SMALL OFFICE. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
FULL TIME. BEAUTIFUL BATH
SHOWROOM, RTE 23, UNION
Mr, Miller 687-8553.

1 ^

Springfield, union v ic in i ty ,
Experienced or trainee. All
Inquirlei fr*ated confidentially.
Call Mr. Rustoi 374,4141, Mon, thru

OAKRIDOeRBALTY-
Realtor 372Morris Ave. sprlngfl«ld
—. — — — — — - R 2-7-1
REL IABLE, rnn1ureindlvidu. i l
needed for pickup and delivery of
fi lm product*, Mon-Fr l . , 13 nooni
p.m,UptoS2,7Sperhour, leneflts.
Must be over 25. Call Potomat
Corp,, 964-Mff after ! p.m.

5HCRBTARI1S

• 2 ipmALOPPQRTyNITIBS
POR BXPERIHNCBpSBCYS
WHO ARE LOOKING FOR:

Challenge. Diversification
- INOUR

MARKETING DEPT.
These unusual positions
require people wi th good
secretarial skills including stcn
and typing.

If you want to be associated
with a medium size
pharmaceutical f i rm offering
qood salaries, liberal btneflts,
modern offices and treindly
staff, stop by or call

MR5BAKALIAN 7316000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt, Pleasant Ave., West Orange
Equal opportunity Employer M F

H 2-7-1

SHEET METAL JOB SHOP
MECHANIC

Layou t , m in imum 5 years
experience with ihasis, cabinets ft
panels, position permanent with
steady J3 hour week. Liberal
fringe benefits,

REPUBLIC METAL PRODUCTS
376.7200

M Commerce Sf, Springfield, N.J.

TBLBPHONE Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive,' atl"
areas, 37 i l «6 , 647.fi93, 574.0225...

' 1 4TUTPHONB SALES K ' 1 4 - 1

Claisified advertising telephone
solicitor needed by Union & Essex
Counties largest 8. strongest
newspaper group. Telephone sales
experience, ability to type and
pleasant but consrineirig speaking
voice ere prerequisites for this
position, salary! eommisjlpn 8.
benefits. Free parking. Union-
irvington bu» at our door. Call Mr.
Loomer. 4067700.
- - " " H T P l

TELLER
exPBRIENCltSONLY

exceptional opportunity with one
of N.J.'s largest savings
institutions. Modern office, private
parking, p.s. buses stop al door.
For appointment call Mr Greg
Darnell, BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS at 924.4500.

X 2 71

10 year$ experience plumbing,
obbing, and trouble shooting on
l e a l l n g c o n t r o l s

Call 9 4 686 0749

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

PART TIME
Visiting nurse-home care service.
Experience required, prefer half
days, Monday thru Fridays, but
hours flexible Good salary Call or
apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.,Summlt 273-81(50

Equal opportunity employer
R 2-7-1PORTERS

In this position you wi l l be
responsible for keeping our
factory and office neat and
clean. We are o type of
company where you can really
"clean up" In thewaV of fringe
benefit? and lob security

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

MRS. BAKALIAN 731-6000

ORGANON ING.
A PART OF AKZONA INC

375 Mt, pleasant Ave.. West Orong
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

• H j 7-1REAL ESTATE -
We have an opening for a full time
sales associate. If you are
attractive , enthusiastic have a
pleasant voice »nd have empathy
let uus show you how to earn a 5
figure Income,. Call
ANNE SYLVESTERS REALTY
CORNER 3762300

-̂  — — K J-7-1

SECRETARY EXEC.
Pleasant union office requires
executive type secretary.
Experienced. Excellent steno and
typing skills a must, company
paid benefits, Call 687-7817 for
appointment.
— — K 2-7-1
SECRETARY *120+

NO GAS
Needed to get to this terifflc lob If
you live in the local suburban area
A little typlng-steno-sharp
personality Is all that's required,

Kathy Gorga 964-0100
530 Chestnut St., Unlon.N.J.
. . . — _ _ _ . R 2-7-1

SECRETARY
Interesting and unusual position
with diversified duties, open for
bright business oriented gal In a
conveniently located suburban
advertising agency (Vauxhall Rd..
Union). II you're an accurate
typist and can take some detail
work In your stride, we'd like to
hear from you I Work in a
charming newly decorated air
conditioned office near several
luncheonet tes, res tauran t ,
shopping and traff ic arteries
Sound good? Call Madelyn at 964
8890 for more information.

, — R 2-7-1
SHIPPER-PACKER

Experienced. Good salary and
working conditions - many
benefits Union area call 68B 8500

— R 271

Temporary permanent

NEVER A FEE EVER1

.Tired of the same old place?
The same old prime15

The same old faces'3
.GO temporary!!

Work when you want for as
long as you wont. When your
assignment Is completed, you
can take a rest, travel, shop oc
work another assignment.
Short or long term

assignment.
.See the specialists.

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

427 Chestnut St..Union
964-7717

Equal Opportunity Emplover
" 2-7 1

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call &B6-7700, daily » to
5:00.

TEMPORARY HELP
BILLING TYPIST

Now to April 1st u 75 per hour.

ACCURATE BUSHING
443 North Ave., Garwood

789 1151

Equal Opportunity Employer

TOOL & DIE MAKER
Exp.only for fine jewelry mfQ. Top
pay. Blue Cross, Major medical,
paid vac , co paid pension plan
after 5 yrs.
JABEL INC., 365 Colt St., Irv. 8
a.m.-3:30 p.m. 374-6000.
Equbl opportunity employer
• R 2 7 >

TRUCK DRIVER
Permanent position, overtime, 5
day week. Cmpany located in
Kenllworth. CaM 9*48083 after 1
P.M.

TYPIST1 * " • '
Order Department

Must be alert and pleasant for
congenial office. Good potential,
Apply Terry Fabrics 74 Colt St ,
Irvlngton.

K 2-7-1:TYPIST
Accurate typlsi to be trained for
Data Processing Dept. Interesting,
diversified duties Good starting
salary;- Promotional opportunity^-.
and exc. benefits

FISHER SCIENTIFIC:
52 Fadem Rd. Springfield

379-1400
Equal Opportunity Employer

~ TYPIST X 2 M

Excellent typist for demanding
position in dynamic sales office.
Duties include typing orders. Inv.
bnd corres Req Dictating
machine, mln. 60 W.P.M. Fufi
bnellts. 3S hrs. Unlon.N.J, Mr>
Rich 9*4 3100

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TflKER DIAL 686-7700

* . . • . * ' • • • ;

-1 . "I 1 ^'i"ll1'>-'itt
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Painting & Piptdunging r» Apartments (or Rent

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

TYPISTS CLERK'S I B C V i
SVvBD WHSB KEYPUNCH
Need an opportunity
TO EARN EXTRASS,
THEN TRY TEMPORARY

WQRKI
HI BARBS ._,' NO FBI TO YOU

mjMorr l5A¥e. ,Unien 964-1301
101N.Wee<iAv,,Unaen 925-1401

••"." H a-7.1

Ptrsofliis 10

HAIR removed permanently"
by registered eleetrologlst,

3816 Morris Awe., Union 9643734,

Last £ Found 14

LOSTs Bankbook NO, sonqJOT,
Howard Sayings, stuyvesant Ave,
Branch, Pleaie return to bank,
payment stopped, •

Merchandise for Sale 15

TYPISTS
BILLING MACHINE

BEST OP LADY KUNMORB
matching washar t. dryer,

used I months,
can after iP.SA. J35I017 _

We will Train the right
person to1 operate our
Friden Computyper.
Car required. Liberal
Social benefits paid by
Company, Salary
commensurate with
abil ity, Wisite in
confidence to • P.O, Box
No,- 1733, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., DnToh,
* n - _ • • • _ „ , , ;

TYPISTS
CLERKS

SfCRiTARliS
HELP US SOLVE OUR

ENERGY PROBLEM
We need your energy §, talents and
we are willing lo pay for them.
As an Olsten Temp. ¥5U will
receive hijh hourly rates, monthly
Bonuses, Vacation pay, ana be
covered under our cash-in hospital
pfan. Register now with olstens, a
I e i d e r in the ternpqrary
industry. Nev*r a fee to yog

olsten
services

JiJChestnut it..Union 616.3241
jjCommeree St., Newark 643-0333
574Ilfd,Av«..§ioomfield 748.7541

Equal opportunity Employer
1 7 1

I LAST 1 VVBBKS, BEAUTIFUL
i BATH SHOWROOM, Clearing
I many tlaor samples to mike room
I for new displays. Large saving*,

vanities marble tops, faucets,
medicine cabinets, etc, Product
Selection Center, Beautiful Baths,
Center Island Rte 72, Union, 61?.
1115, 9-9 P.M. except Wednesday
and Saturday eves.

0R6AN ELECTRIC, Allen
theater, compact eonsol*.
Separate Leslie tone cabinet,
French Walnut, Excellent

pop. Cits, Pets 17

LQSTi Female., blonde-brown dog,
cloudy eye*, white fact. Answers
to "Wagmar," Reward. 373.«3|

LOSTi.Male dog, brown shepherd
like, family love and miss him,
Qood 'reward. Vicinity 1«fh Ave,,
irvington, 373-3959 alter S P.M.

BEAGLE-Male AKC rag, 13
months old. Obedience trained But,
needs practice. Needs room to
ream. Price negotiable. Call 241-
3073 before 3 P.M. I62-21JI after
3:30, . .. .

H A Y i l Horn* Improvements,
Roofings carpentry, leadera >i
gutters, storm windows, doer*,
prime replacement windows, 614.

"Mt*
painting.

Kitchens, pantllngi
'•»!....PullV Insure*,

HOMlfMPlJOVBMlNTS
Bxterior > interior P_«M'pap*rhanging,
Free estimate..
Semanski, 467.17U

rVanted to Buy 11

French Walnut,
condition.-Asking >13».

IPIECIIDININOROOM,
• LIKENEW

RiASQNAlLE
761 7210

R,2-7.15
COFFEE-TABLE. 3 matching end
fables, formica tops, Excellent
condition. Reasonable offer. M l -
4465,

K 2715

Original Recyclers Scr ip Metal
MAX WB[NSTE1N SONS

SINCE 19S0
J426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8 1 , Sat. I- i 686-823*'

TV SIT WANTED
PORTABLC, BLACK 8, WHITE

J, COLOR CALL 6B7-M74.
— — — — ' X TJL-li

CASH FOR SCRAP "
Load your eaiu east Iron,
newspapers, si.25 per 100 lbs,,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No, I copper, 60 cents-
ner IB, Brass, [gst Si cents per IB,
Rags. 01, Lead and batteries, A lP
PAPER STOCK CO.", 41-54 So, 20th
St.,"Irvington'.'-(Price* iu6|eei to
change.) , •„„.,„

CENTRAL HASHMINTS .INC. .
Attics, basements & oathrpqrns,
kitchens, room additions. No lob
too small. Free estimates, written
guarantee,. No salesman;

HOME IMPRWEMENTS \
CARPENTRY PLUMBING

BLSCTRICAL Leafn.By.dOln*
actual yyork— Hor info-write;

ACADEMY OP
HOM1MMPROVEIVII

T:o,
UNION

BOX i»4
, N.J.OJC

• NTS

17013
HTP»

BUY AND SBLL BOOK
PARK Ayi,, ,PLAINP|!

PL 4)900

NTED

1LD

" Set-up I Operate
We have openings for l»t Class
journeymen-w Warner = 3wtsey
experience desirable.

I R I I Z I CORPORATIONS, INL-
TOO Liberty Ave. Union, N.j.

4844000
Equal Opportunity imployer M-F

XW!

WAREHOUSEMAN
Ughf work, permanent
employment, with overtime
Driver's license, company located
in Kemlworth, Cfiil m 10iJ after 1
^ l — — _ _ ' " K*7.1
W l PAY YOU to show our
equipment. We will show you how!
Makes bigger maney after you
learn. Guarantee SIM to start. Call

*25 """ "
W E L C O M E WA80N , in|oy
meeting people? Earn money
greeting new neighbors. Some
sales required, Make your own
hours. Openings in Rosalie,
Roselle Park, Linden, Irvington,
Phone 256-2004 day or eve!. Bgual
Opportunity Employer,

1 M * 1

BLBCTRIC STOVB, K1NMORB,
196f, JO INCH, WHITE, $10 OR
BEST OFFER, EXC1ULSNT
CONDITION. CA.LL 4IS6470,

K1TCHBN SET, eoueli, table and
lamps, Hollywood head board,
misc. household items, electric
auitar, amplifier, 371.2396,
; — : — - KJ-7.1I
SHOT BUN—Irownlng, Super
posed, JO aauoe. MOO, Must have •
ID card. Call J76A194 after 4 p.m.

Xi-7-15
MAYTAOcolnop washer, S1SS,
electric dryer, $79, NORMAN
IBRVICl &'SALES, 10 aimwood
Ave,, Irvinaton, 374.9010.

— - i — R I.li.lJ
EXERCYCLE ) yean sld. MO
when new, J speed, adjust weight
to rider. All steel machine and
seat. Asking JJiO. 37661JS,

HUMIDIPIBR-sunbeam, n""qt.
capacity, auto., humidity control, J
speed fan "on" light, "empty"
light, wafer level gauge, excellent
condition, !71i644

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also eloeH Repairs 687-6608

Wanted
Oriental Rugs

Furniture, antiques, dolls etc, Mrs.
Qifferd 731-4733, anytime, .

IEQTNT WANTE D8"1

PAYINO US^or more OVER face
value on any U.S. SILVER COINS
: all others 1, better coins wanted

CALL 233-6647 ANYTIMB R a 7 . 1 8

HANK PASKO — Remod«lln9,s
poreh enclosures, basements,
bathrooms, kitchen, rooflngi
sldlfis, leaders S, gul t i r i , block
ceilings, cerafnic tiles &• floorf,
masonry. aw.ffliO, Irvington.
, — ^ - -=—•—*̂  R 2

101 HousM(orSi!i 111

IRVJNOTON
Modern'Garden

S * M I 1 l t l Sned

IRWINOTON Z-t-?,151
J beautiful mooern roaml, j rd
floor, make own htaf. Available
March l i t , adultt prefirrtd, call
»3»M2;

s beautiful'.reams, l i t floor, a
fnmlly house. Adults preferred.
Available April 1st, can be Men
now, MI0 month + security. Call
anytime 37V93IJ4.,
— - — ' % a.y-lOl
IRVINOTON
6 rooms 8, sunparler, 2nd floor,
heat S. hot water supplied. % family
houn, W0 . Call JifoOiO

ORIDGEWATER

KISS
Thi new home blues goodbye I No
need to plant areas, hang drapes,
tte, Transferred owner mult Itava
this sharp j Bedroom split on North
side- Family room, utility

o S i i S , ; ^ 1 ' - b a s i m i n f

941-6100 REALTOR

Washington Valley

s
ingto

R

Income Tax Returns

:$$$..>:_

SET

RETURN NOWf
CALt. 9644861

REPUNb-

TAX R1TUBNJ
ATYOUR

ATYOURCONyBNIBNCB

PRBPARl
HOMB

374141J
R J M I 7

INCOMl TAX PREPARATIONS
SSd.UP_.

OS 'TIL 10

R a-14-57

fc B

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Asphalt Driviwayi 25

ASPHALT Driveways, part inB
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry, James
LaMorg«s*, l i Paine Ave., Irv.

-JUS" KM-J5

Rifpintry 32

D R Y E"R , 17 5 . 0 0 ,
RiFRIOBRATOR,ISO, WASHER,
S75, in Maplewood. All In good
condition. Sun., 10 a.m. 5*1-5528.

ff«»B EITIMATBS
ROOPINO, PANBLINO,

PAINTING AND ALL OBNHRAL
'•" CARPENTRY 68B.9SSB

RECORDS . 78's, 100's, of
classical, bio, banas, vocalists.
Reasonably priced.

Call 688-2693
— R 2-7-15

BRBAKPRONT - Walnut, with
beveled glass. Excellent eonditien.
Reasonable, Antique Oak pump
organ, ornate with Beveled
mirrors. Good playing condition.
Phone after i p.m.. Fu, (,5947,
— — — X-3-7-15
• RAPES (2) PAIRS-p inch
pleated, aqua antique satin, lined, '
doubn width x 90" long, triple
width x 94" long, i r a n d new, 273-
90SS. " " . " "

K 1715

CARPENTER" CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs fc alterations. Insured,
w m . P. Riviere, 4117396

tNTBRIORCARPBNTRY
Finished basements, al l types of
remodelinB, Call Tom;

MADISON
tory showroom,
i. Kitchen aeslgn

S B ! DOLLY
KITCHENS, factor
Rt. S!, Springfield, k . . .
service aand moaennltlng by one
of New Jer»ey's iBrgest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets. Call 379,6070,

R 7fM
M E L I L L O & S O N

Pormlea Ma[d kitchens
A New Era In Kitchen Cabinetry

673i400 3746419
— — R S-7.44

Landscape Gardening 63

• , LANDSCAPE OARD1N«R
New towns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning,
SSrutj p|«nt|ns and pruning. Lawn
[Repair. Siiot swing •«(! Llrne and

*WffPIEASONABLB RAT«
Call C^MWH 7WWM

; A L L T Y P B I OF CARPENTRY
iWORK. CAilNBTS, BLOCK
i CEILINOS, PANELINO, TILE

FLOORING BTC. 37131W.

WLDERS
Layout men, experienced only.
Immediate openings. Call 4114.1999.

Situafions Wanltd 7

"BOOKKEEPER
WISHES TO WORK AT HOME
EVENINOS, CALL 311.3732
AFTER 6 P.M.
— — • . HA-TF-7
EXPBRIBNCEB IBCRSTARY •
DESIRES PART TIME, 20 HR,
WEEK POSITION. ALL PHASES.
CALL J4S3747 alter 4 p.m.

HOME NURIiNOfer Roselle Park
residents. MOO per hour
(Minimum 4 hrs.) Mrs. Morales.
Call S41-J136.

_ _ _ _ R-2-14-7
EXPERIENCED general clerical
and assembly worker seeks
employment Union area, wi l l
accept part time. 687-9133.
— — R 2-7.7

BEAUTIFUL WIOB white gold
wedding band with 16 blue-white
per fec t d iamonds , s i i e S-IVs.
ASHinS MOO. 374-«04b. ' ""

CAKE a, POOD Decorat ing
Supplies, Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties, Wilton Products. Spence
Enterprises, 601 Woodland Ave,,
Roselle Pk. J41.4410,
\— • • — Ktf-15
I HEALTH POODS. We carry a full
\ 'me of natural looas, honey, salt
I tree 6, sugarless foods, nuts

IRVINGTON HEALTK FOOD
STORB, 9 Orange Ave., irv, 372,
U93. SUMMIT "HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave.,
Summit, CR 72050. V Bf.f.is

Cirpiting 33

e A R p i f TNSTACLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. CBII Andy

711.6711
— — K

Carpeting Cleaning 33 A

Masonry 66

A t O1N1S
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIBBWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALilB IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVB,, UNION, N.J,

686-4115 or 616.1427
_ _ — —• Htf,66

CALL ME LAST. All masonry
plastering, waterproofing, sel
employed ana insured, W6rK
guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, 30 yrs,
tup, ES 3 877), •.-_

— - - - - - - -• " H I I U
'ALL MASONRYStens, sidewalks,
«iaterprootlns. Serf employed

" ZAPPULLQ.MU 7-647,totur#a,,_
or ES 8.4079

CARPET I f E A M c I I AN*I N B "
Pick up and relaying of «d
carpeting. For lowest prices call

nAATTRBSIBS, FACTORY
REJECTS; FROM I.9S Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N, park St.,
bast orange; open 99; also « i
West Front St., Plainfield,

O.B, Washer, completely
reconditioned $89, Maytag coin-op
washer I IM, electric dryer iff,
NORMAN SERVICE 1 SALES, 10
Elmwood Ave,, Irv 374.9050

— — — ' R-1-31-15
PRESS, ISiO

Call 537.
PRINTING
Multllith, Belt delivery
0963 after 6 p.m.

lusinesi upportunitlis 8

ATTENTION—Hust lers—Stores-
C lubs—Organ i ia l lons , Uowest
wholesale prices on men's 8,
ladies' latest style wearing ap,
pare!, (ewelry, radios (, toys.
Giant closeaut on many items. We
only earry winners & quality
merchandise s, the price is always
right.

NOBILITY SERVICES
Wholesale DistriButors

818 lBth Ave,, Irv, 399-9318

" H A U T Y SALON"'1
Owner retiring,

very reasonahle.161.aii6,

HA S.7-1S

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITIER PIANO
From 11,00 per month. Applicable
to purchase,

RONDO MUSIC
HWY JJ AT VAUXHALL RD,

UN (ON 4I7.JJS0

35
' " I N S T A L L NEW SUSPENOIIB ,
CBILINOS Over Your CRACKBD
USLY CEILINOS. CALL

Moving & Storage 6

SMALL PLUMBING JOBS.
Eispert on faucet repairs.

State licence.
Call 376j6566 • - •

' pLUMi iNOTHEATIN'O
epj i r i , remodeling, violations.
athreoms, kltchenl, hot water

lOllfrs, steam & hot water
ysf«ms, Modernsewer eleanli

__ resWMce
BS J.OS60,

ng,
all

Rest Homes

CHERRY HILL Rett Home for he
Aged and Retired • home like
atmosphere,. State approved, MO
Cherry » „ Bi l l , EL 176S7

3 rooms «. bath, t l M month, with
all utilities supplied, near Milt Rd,,
chopping 8. st, Paul Church, call

7 > * ' * 2 2-7-101
IRVINOTON
%Vt roam garden apartment, 3 i i
Myrtle Aye, Heat, hot waftr
supplied, air ..conditioners,
refrigerator, separata entrance,
no pats. Mature adultsjsreferreS.
Near transportation, Reference!
required. Call 371 6960 or 687453a
after s PJW,

Roofing & Siding 80

CRAFT CONSTRUCTION-
ROOPINOIRIPAIRS
WORKQUARANTEtD

9440S81da76l l«

WILLIAM H V l i T
Woof ing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work,
N.J.,insured Since 1932. 373115]

ROOIINO
p s , Newer Repllrs Outters.
er».Chlrnneys, Iniured

Cil l a74.4?0i
ti.eo

IRVINOTON
• i r w m K i s f floor; heir stfiQt water
, supplied. MKj month: Available
immediately,i73.394iafter J PiM.,
o r 3 9 9 > 3 0 2 3 , •' ' •• • •• •••. i

IRVINOTON * ZJ-7.101
SJ.I7 "Linden Ave,, new garden
apartments, air conditioned
building. Wall to wall carpeting,
off-street parking. Call Supt. 37|.
6570, •

~-Z 2-7-101

Wl U,S.Rt,22 West fereen Breei

HILLSIDE I J " 7 '

BRICK BIAUTY,
ispaelous cusforn built rooms. 1V4
baths, 1 ear attached garage.
Many extras. Must,,be,seen* MaH*
offer, ; ••-• . - . - ••' • •• ' , '

John P. McMahon, Realtor
1MI Morris Ave,,Union

• Open Eves, &. gun,, 4M.J4)4
SPRINGFIELD

4 BEDROOMS ON 1
Spacious l year «id home,
baths, double rec room. Low
Ideal for professional. BVBS;
MSI. Realtors

OAK R1D6B REALTY
37j Morris Av,,Splid, .17
SPRINOFiELO , .Z 2-7011

S3.700 DOWN
FHAapproved.-Prieed at-136,000
spaeipus s ,rrn», buna, Inel
ialousled porch, feneedTn yard

LEWIS-CHESTER Agency

Aulomollvo Service 124

FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
DRAGO'S

AbDINO A TOUCH Of=
ELBOANce. W I OPF1R
DBPgNDAOILlTY,, "
REASONABLE RATES «.
SAMB DAV'SERVICE. CALL
»1-4*54 or 37.1-5583, 1*0
P ROSP B C T A V B . ,
m O O N KI.J1.1J4

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CAflS BOUGHT
84 hr. service

- 0.A, Towing Service,
964.11106 :

• - -V K f f l JS
JUNK CARSWANTED
Al to late model wrecks,

Call any t ime :
4 7 * 1 4 « 6 6 1 6

JUNK CARS WANTED

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

r -.-.r -388-0709

LATB MOD1L JlfP

m

.aviNOTON
3 room apartmints available, 10
Welland Ave,

See Supt,
— — — — . 12,7,101
IRVINOTON
J bedreem apartment available
immediately. Nice location, 105 W.
Grave Ter. I t s Supt, or call 371.
149, . .

K 2.7.115

NO WATIRFALLI
But a cottage small In an Ideal
setting on a spacious plot. You' l l (
love the paneled den & play room a, j
del l jh t with the ialouifed poreh. It
has a bedroom*, 2 bathi 4 t h i t '
Intangible feelins of HO/VIE, Why I

' "" " to a look?-!

Public'Notice

Tilt Work

.ANTHONY DB
CONTRACTOR

NICOLO TILH
. . . _ . . K i tchens,

Bathroomi a. Repairs Estimatet
Cheerfully 6lveri.6l6.iS10.

Z-TF-88

Tret SetviM 89

SPBCIA1
6ND - "

I1ING IN _
MOV«L RBASONABLB

INJURED, tal i

Tutoring 81

TUTORINO—Oualififd leachtr
wishes to tutor gradts 4 i , Math,
Enilish and Readinq, Please call
176.HJ6 alter 5 p.m
•—>—r- . - — _ HA.TP ?l
MA Degree, grades K thru 4 .
Remedial reading. Learning
ProDlems simplified " " "•

Call u'6-3429
~~' — Z M M l

Vacuum Cleaners 94

SHORTL1HE MOVBRI
PACKAGINQ i, STOBAO1
APPLIANCB MOVING — J4
HOUR SERVICE. 4M.7i67._

1

• LBCTROLUX VACUUM
CLEANER S, POLISHERS +
S«l*s, ripalrs and service - only
from an authpriitd representative
e*n you purchase new Ileefroluii,
For prompt and efficient service
Moor to door) sail 7M.90M, AH
service repairs;

— : -•-:' — Htk.lF.ti

Cemitiry Plots 38

HOLLYWOOD M1MORIAL
PARK Ine, "The Cemetsry
Beautiful" Stuyvesanf Ave.,
Union H6i Stuyvesant Av,, Un.
MU8-4300 •

TWOGBAV1S FOR SALE*'36

SJ40, Hollywood Memorial Park
Union, Inquire W.PIenefisch

Child Cart 36A

MILBRSMOVINO
Reasonable rates — storage*- fr*e
eslimatei. Insured, local.long
distance, shore specials. Wini,

AFTERNOONS—fIVBNINSfW

WfJBKBNDS
Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call J4197S1

lt i f ,«7

KELLY MOVE ̂
LOCAL* LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lints,
The fjENTLBmen movers,

Ml.lJiO ••
_ _ . _ — R tf-67

1 bedroom apartmtnt, heat and hot
water supplied, off-street parking.
Available Immediately. Ba-OOSl,

MIDDLISIX Z S"7"101

H A M I L T O N I A N A P T S , . .
warrenvllle u Bgundbrook Rds.,
near Rpyfe M; l ft 2 bedrpofns
from 11W, Newly decorated, * l r
conditioned, Includes cooking gas,
heat 8. not waier, swimming pool,
onslte parking, Cal) fMMis , ;,

NEWARK, EAST ORANGE,
VAILSBURQ, MONTCLAiR &
IRVINGTON, apar tments
available now! 2,1,4, 5, 6, 7, 6, 9 8,
10 rooms. Call (201) WJUBIS.
O.C.S. NATIONAL REALTY
SERVICES, INC, Open Seven (71
Days A WesIC •,

RANDOLPH TWP, \ Zl'7.101
(Dover Area)..Hamiltonian
Luxury Apts,, Center Orove Rd.,
off Route 10, 1 i , i bedrooms from
1210; air conditientd, newly
decorated. Includes cooking gas,
heat & hot water, swimming pool,
on-slte parking. Call 3M.7015,

UNION Z * ' " 1 0 1

4 room apartment in 2 family
house. Available April 1st, heat 4
hot water supplied. Business
couple only. No p«ts. Call 964.1845'
UNION Z"'01
Bachelor wanted for small ] roam
A, bath apartment near s points,
117S. References required, 964.
I I S J . , . - . • •

UPPER VAILStURO Z M " W 1

iVi rooms, sifo, per month plus
security. Hot water and heat
furnished, available March 1st.
Call J75.J20J after 6 p.m.

VAILSBURO
4 rooms for rent, heat & hot water
supplied, -119 Norman Rd.

BEALBO PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals wil l be

received by the secretary, of the
i o j r d of Bdueatton of the Town or

-•-"»ir«iiViT-'- i irvington, New jersey, in the
priced home in mid 60's Call now Vernon Avenue, irvlnBton,N,j.,on

«« *,«. February IS, l»74at 10-00 A.M., at
which time, or as soon thereafter
as possible, sealed proposals will
be opened and read for:

5-1974 li-passenger
Type 11 carpenter Cadet
(tmall vehicle) or equal

in accordance with tpeeificatlons
and form of proposal which can be

The Chas. J, Klein Oo.
Realtors

VAUXHALL
Z SMI I

Handyman's Special
Bungalow, 4 rooms 8. bath. Lew
tax*s. Asking price ial.OOO

John P. Me Mahon, Realtor
' 1SU MorrisAve., Union
Open Byes. 8, sun,, iU-iAU

— Z 2-7.111
UNION

WALK TO BUSES i . STORES!
Spacious Colonial, adorable moo
kitchen i , bath, a bedrooms, ree
room. Lovely area. $11,000. Submit
Offor BVES; 964.1227. Realtsrs

OAK R1DOH REALTY
)72 Morris Av,,SBfld. "•••• 176-412!
-_"• _ — — - — Z_t7J»_.'

Intomi Property 114

EXCELLEHT APT,
HOUSE INVESTMENT

"'• S J K N B T YI1LD
An Investment of pn|y 170,00. will
net you over n% on an
exceptionally well maintained
elevator building In one of
Elizabeth's choicest areas. Call
new to arrange for an appointment
to Inspect this exceptional buy,

RBOA REALTY CO.
Bvei, S3SU47

i a ' " 4

Washer-Dryer Repairs

Washers & Dryers Repaired, At
Prices You Can Afford .. WITH
THIS AD • MM OFP TOTAL
RBPAIR BILL AT- ANY TIMB,
J74-HW, I J.14,?SA

BICYCLBS—Bouoht, sold, traded,
repaired. Sale"i discount prises at
KiNILWORTH BIKE SHOP, 41!
Boulevard, (opposite Kenllworth
State Bank) 2f6.JS63,

Z2-7-I

instructions, Schools

MATH TBOU BLING YOU?
COLLEGE SOARDST

PHONE: Mi.46J5
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

8J.J1-9
OUITAR LESIONS

For, .beginners, advanced, 5.
profestionals. Any style in guftar
by professional instructor oon
Ricci Lentine, 6B7S773.
- - - — • — — . R a-J|.S!
MUSIC Instruction on piano, ve in
harmony and theory. Will travel -
374(711 after 6 if possible

_ _ _ " - - B.j.^y
PIANO LESSONSTAUGHT
IN MY HOMBALL AOBS

RBASONABLB
RAT6S,

?2S-71i?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B.5.JI.?

Thrift 8, Csniignment ihops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So,
wood Ave., Linden 162.4122. SMB.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245 4449, Mon.
thru Sat, 10-3:30, Frl, eves, 4:309
— — — Kf.f. l i

CHEM CUBAN
FURNITURB STRIPPING

OUARANTBED SAFB "
EXP1RT RBFINISHINO
HOMB SUPPLIBS SOLD

1701 B, 2nd, iSt,,Scotch Plains
322443)

X TP-li
t=IRHWOOD DBLIVEREB
CHIPLEY LANDSCAPING

!4|,4111 8,5:30 P,M.
Tree removal and Pruning

—— X J . J "

f, Cats, Pjts 17

Personals 10

LOSE WEIGHT WITH NEW
SMAPB TABLETS i Hydrex
Water Pills, at Kravet Drugs,
Union, Myerson's Phar., Un'on
city s, ioro Drugs, Kenllworth,

.-. — - — — — - - 3tJ.7-10
ORIOINAL HAND PUPPET

SHOWS, Uaraeind tm*l l for all
occasions, PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY, 32S.1S70 CLIP I SAVE
— , X TP 10

GOLDEN Retriever pups, AKC -
whelped 126.7}, Sired by
Cummlhas Goldenrod. Show
auelity, pays_6i60117 . Eves, 81
weekends •64.7)4».
1 CoirrMiNTpRBNeH''4""

PQQBLB, ORBY, V ICINITY
STUYVESANT AVB., UNION

CALL 617-7613 /

FREE TO A 0000 HQNmilme
fc Female, «it»red, adult eats!
Must be toa«ther, very/friendly,
oood pets. Black fMwhite," part
f urmes*. Had shots, Please call
« " « - Piscataway. u . , , „

oonomomnB
OR

aUTOOiESEL
MecHanics• Morning AhwnCion lEw*ri|nfj Cui>*t

rtn mutt fntarntiuon. esU or Will* todiyl

(201)964-7800

LINCOLN
TIBMNIOAL u n m n \
2Z09 Vmux H«ll Poad, Union, N*w J

FRBBTOt
3 FEMALE PUPPIES

r.WBBKSOLO,
«»4.|143

FOUND: Male puppy. Vicinity
vauxhall Rd, Tan with white i
black markings. Four white paws,
J22.1024,7 _

LOSTi Black poodle tyae dog,
Small white patch on neck. Near
Mountain, Ave., Sprlnglleld
Answers to "( Iambi" , '7J license
fas. Child's pet, reward, 467.132s"
— — - - - -- R.2.717

CAIRN TERRIER PUPPIBS

2 Months Old, SlOOeach.
Calli3J-na7

i r*ai4

MifehindisefBrSair - —15

WORKING MOTHERS: I will take
are of ehlldren in my own home,

i^S^
oihini—Household Gifts 37

imNOciofriiniaiviniIari7i
.(so ena of winter Bargains 1 Shop
ind Save. Merry.OBRognd R«sai»
shop, 4W Laekawwanna p i , ,
KAillburn, Tuesday thru Saturday,

°4

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBBCKBR, MOR, '

Union N.J,
617.0031 H_Mjj7

MOVING
Local h LonB Distance ,

Free BstimafM"
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&AAMOVING
1125 Vauxhall Rd,, Union

Real Estate

SUMMIT—- i a - ' -
3 buildings consisting of 10
apartments, 1 store, 4 garages;
asking SiJO.QOO, Liberal financing.
All units fuiiy rented.

CALL 464-9700
now for. appointment,

obtained In the office of the
Seeretary,

NO PROPOSAL WILL BE
ACCBPTBD THROUOH THB
MAil,.

proposar must be accompanied
by a ctrtlfled check in the amount
of 10 pircenf of the total jmount of
tho hid, made payable to the
Irvington Board el education, or a
bid bend In the total amount of the
bla. lids must be submitted in
sealed envelopes and distinctly
marked with the name of the
bidder and the item bid on.

The Irvinflton Board of
fiaueatien reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, or
any part of a bid, due to any
defects or Informalities and not
adhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason as may be
deemed best for the Interest of the
Board of Bducatlon,

MICHAEL A. BLASI
Seerefary.Busfness Manaoer

toardof Education
• irvington. New jersey

Irv. Herald. Feb. 7, 1974
(Pee: 111,21)

M r C artmen
aallift?nti||lup'pfl«d,

for mature Business woman
References. 654.3947

— — — ZJ-7.101

PROPOSAU
Sealed proposals wil l be

received by the Pgrehasinfl
Committee of the Town of
irvington. New Jersey In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building on fUBSDAY
PBBRUARY 19,1974 at 10:00 A,M
OST or as soon thereafter as
Possible, at which time they will bt
publicly opened and read to
furnish:

MOTOR OIL, HYBRAULIC
OIL and GREASE ,

In accordance with
specifications and form of

CristvisW Agency Realtor tsfi$\,m'*-*ifl'b-*
315Springfl#jdAv.,Berk.Hf».

Bve5:444.J70« or 635,»5i4
— ~ — rs.7-114

Condos Sad-Rent 101B

Apartments for Rant, 101
•1.IIAB1TH - • :
3 large sunny rooms, elevator j but i
stopi Infronf of building. AvailablB ",
" — " " " " • very reasonable.

z- i7-101 I
4 rooms, 1st
d ilbl

ELIZABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Blmera
ieetion. Being sold starting at
W6,700 I up, 1 1 s bedroom
apartment* available. Bxeeiient
financing. Can be seen daily,
including Jat. a, Sun, O A R D E N
STATE APARTM1NTS, 121
Jersey Ave;, Ooreiyca Agency,,
241-2442, t, Gorman Agency, ttt?
S050, exclusive brokers, or 35}.-

I J.7.101B

T R V I N W O T
N i l t

Ileetrieal Repairs 44

BLBCTR1CAL WORK DON!
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL 3526S19 DAYS
BVES. CALL 3522568

— — — , K-TF-44
JOHN POL1TO -Licensed
Eleetrieai Contractor. Repairs 8,
maintenance. No lob too tmall.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2-

14 YRS, EXPERIENCE
Reasonable—Frae Estimates

-399-4146-- • -
-T^*^— - K.4.II.44-

Entirttinment 41

MAGICIAN with clown — Hal &
Pal, Ideal entertainment for
birthdays, shows, organizations,
call Hal Meyers, ?64.i355,

-r- , K 8.7-45

Odd Jobs 70

Exterminating 46

ACADEMY TERMITE EXT, CO.
Ail work guaranteed—I percent
dlseognt wlTh this ad fowara work.

642.2294
, — _ K 4.4.4*

SO

HOMEOWN1RS!
Attics, cellari, garages and yards
eleanedj *i l dirt and rubftish
removed. Leaders ^end gutters
eleanedi trucking, . Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763-15054
_ — — — Ht.f.TO

JUNK FOR DUAAP
Homeownersfurnlture, :

removed. Yards, cellars, garag
cleaned. Reasonable, 32J.27V

AskfarMr.Chlchelo,
C L E A N "YOUR cm.
garages 8, attics before summer.
Leaders & gutters cleaned. Light
* • • e r y reasonable. Call

X.2-7.70

T R V I N W O T
Near irvlnBton Pk., 4 rooms, st
floor, heat supplied, available i
immediately.Write Classified Box I
1731,c.osutjurb*n publlshlna, 1»1 |
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J. i

IRVINGTON ~~r,' !

4 rooms, a bedroomsi $250. p»r ,
month. Supply ownhtat. 1 month
security, 371M30, Aduits_onix, i ( j j

IRWiNSTON .7 . z '•^lOl
3 room apartment and bath, 4th
floor, heat k hot water supplied,
$1W month, 1 month lecurify, 116!
Clinton Ave, See. supt, (rt
Bailment,

IRVINGTON (Upperr
Lovely 2VJ room apartment, heat a.
hot water, elevator, adults, 1170,
Feb. 1st, Also Vh room apartment.
Mar. 1st, $151. Call J7i.|2J2,

LAKBWOOD, N.J,

RiTiRiNG
Have available for immediate
occupancy Baranet model
Condominiums In Lakewood, N.J,
Living room, eat-In kitchen wi th
dlshwasner, sell cleaning even,
laiousitd porch, 2 bedrooms-, t i le
path, laundry room t, 1 car garage,
131,900. ,

CALL 464.9700
now for appointment,

Crestview Agency Realtor
31JSprlngfleldAv,,Berk.Hts,

•VeS: 464.5706 or 63i»SS6

___________ _ J J-2'iqii
Apir|mtrits WinttrJ 102

Offices for Runt 117

S large roomi, suitable for
professional office. Public
transportation & parking

MUi.2954
Z27.U7

Buildings far Salt 117B
Commercial building for sale,
Miiford, N.J., ao.OM sq. ft,, Plrst
Mortgage t percent, 11 yrs,
avallablell City water 8. seyyer,
100 amp service, off.streef parking
& Loading decks, walk-In

maw t ii
,2 8-7.1170

Office Space for Rent 118

UNION
Office Space Rt. j j , prime
location, SOOO Sq, Ft,, elevator, all
services, irokens asketf to
participate. Owners 68B-4B96. Also
office space or itores on Morris
Avt.
— 2 2.7-111

121

o,

m.iita.

Fuinituit Repairs

FURNITURB POLISHING
RBPAIRINO, ANTIQUES
RBSTONBO, RBPINISHING.
HBNRY RUFF, CALL MU4-54&
K ^ _ , - ^ ^ _ _ • RM-S0.

szGarage Doors

AUTOMATICOpi
, INSTALLBDfcSL

DAVE 4 SONS BLB
W4-020S

Painting & Paperhiniing 13

PAPBRHANaER.PAlNTINO

Frtdrlck W. Richards
M1.g4fli Union, Quick iervlejfc

PAINTING » DECORATING. Inf.
U Bxt. Alterations, paneiing. Free
est. insured, K. Schrelhofer, M7.
1137 days. 4J7.J713 eves 4, wkends.

mv iNOTON
3 rooms, modern, heatr hot water
suppl ied, cabinet" k l t ehen , t l l#
bath, wall to well earpeting, near
transportation. CaMSM.MMer J4J.
5669, >, ! .:'

— iZ2-M01IRVINGTON ,. .-,. . - • ,
4 rooms, gas, electrie a, heat, 117J,
Ay»ilabielmmediBtt ly,; Business
«dul t£only^ t d i ) | _374<«93«".

[viNGTON ^
3 rooms a, bath, heat, hpf water 8,

IRVINOTOri , Z W-101
3Vj room apartmerjtV heat & hat
water supplied,- available
immedlatelyCaiH71.^W, '

iRyiNOTON : . , . . .
M*le only, l'A ro'arn apartment,
FURNISHED, all ut l i l t lM
included, R(nt t i jo; month. 372.

P A I N T I N G , carpentry, paneling,
wilt also en»n a t t o a. basements-
small iotas tee. Reasonable 686-
M 7 * ' X-2-14-73

ERATORS
ERVICBD
BCTRONrcs

CAHAGE POORS INSTALLID,
garage eiitenslans, repairs I,,
service, eleelrlc operators a ia .
radlo-contro'ii. Stevens Overhead
poer Co. Ch lOMt

..--,"-• « t-f-SJ

INTHRIOR PAINTING
• Quick Service, Winter Rates,

Free Bstimate, Insured,
MU«.7tu,j.GIANN(NI ' '

XT.p.73

TNTBRIOR
tar Rates,

INTBRIOR

FIRST TIME OFFERED
SPECTACULAR SALE

Top designer robes and hosteis dre»»«s. Luxurious fleeces. Finest
fabrics Wrap and llpper style*

$5 to $29 - VALUES TO $68
Sleepweer, terries, coverups, travel sets. Tremendous Saving*.
l J r p * * PEARL LfVITr

XTBRIOR

apefhanaini,

PAINTittflApWANOINO,
PLASTERING INT. S. EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 487-7172.

IBVINOTON
Wi room apartment near he
Woman prefsrred, S12S per ....
plus security; call s fT i fn after

IRVINOTON
V/t rooms, 1st
Immediate i

apartment In Union, MapiewMd or
vicinity, Oood references. Call
after 4;J0 P.M. 376.1171, for April
occupancy,

H-7-102

Stores for Rent

and copies obtained at the Office of
Central Purchasing, Room 200A,
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, New Jersey,

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified Check or Cashier's
Cheek in the amount of 10 per cent
m the totaLamount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond tor 10 per cent
ef said amount of the Bid, Cheek or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to be
made out to the Town of Irvington,
New Jersey. Proposal Is to be
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked!
, MOTOR OIL, HYDRAULIC

OIL and ORE ASB
The successful bidder will "be

required to furnish satisfactory
Sur«ty Performance Bond on a
Statutory Form In full amount of
the contract.

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,
wnen called for by the Purchasing
Corrimlttee and not Nfore or after,

- aLQS W(LI NOT fi£.

The Municipal coyncil reserves
the right to accept or releet any orthe
all
If

relet y
. any defects or

i t

IRVINOTON
Near fransportatlon, 3 rooms for
mature couple, ns children, no
pets. Mrch 1st, Reasonable rent,
Call 37S.»1J1 or 741-S0S9, "-•"•••

Furpishad Rooms for Rent'";".' 105

y
Furnished iiA rooms and bath,
Basemint, private home. Business
person, $16-7127.

HAH10S
KENILWORTH '
Furijlshea room,
privileges, buslnes
Referenees r

IRVINOTON
Furnished room for ._
private entrance, shower. .
refrigerator. Near oil bu
transportation, erova St.

kitchen

Z 2-T-10S
gentleman,
er bath «.

l busbus
transportation. Grove St. at
serlngf leicfAvcsu per weak, call
f t r lS Pm 24M(86"..241.'

serng eicfAvcsu
after eilS P.m., 24
1 4 0 6 , : " ' : "

86.or"..

Garaies for Rint 108

UNION
poub l * Oftra_ge-L,_ar«h.mbnl:
SeetlM. for car or storaa*,' 1 :

both sides, MU 74014, keep tryii

fWrnaparfmenWJBt'floeri^ Mareh,
i»t. Business coupi*. No" pets.

J. JAMNIK
Painting, decorating «,
paperhanolno Free estimates.
Call 687 6298 or 687 6619 any time

, ^ — r — ~ » • ' — . Xlf-73
PAINT INO-EXt fERTOR- A
INTERIOR. Try usl Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

696-3913
^- X 3.14.73

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. 3. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. F.«6E
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434.

x 2:21-73

IRVINOTON - M -
3 room apartment, *2W month,.
Available Immediately, Call altar
,6 P.M. J • '

. Z 2-7-101
371-40*0..,

IRVINOTON -
4 rooms, 2nd floor,'*i_
Water supplied. .Aval!
l i t . Adulfs only. CaT

H o u s e s f o r S a l e ' ..•[.'r..':':^;

lBruTBi,it*HiT(rriTl-^'
4 BIDROOMS

mACRES -
" ^ " " ' ^ ' flulet '

| in

living ream, formal dining room,
family room with door leading to
32-Ft.'MOI. Make an appointment

NEW PROVIBHNCH:

COUNTRY MALL
A charming new concept of a
shopping mall, spaces available In
attractive colonial building.
Excellent opportunity far small
business such asi Art Shsp,prame
Shop, Leather Goods, Arts 8.
Crafts, Party Shop, Basket shop,
etc. Ample partUng, reasonable
rents. Near center of New
Providence, 4442222

~ * " — — Z2.2i.-121 I

Pyblij Hotjcg-

NOTICH OPAPPLieATiON
Take nolle* that application ha»

been made to t h * Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Town of irvington ts traMfer ts

fBNJKLtrtmliK

ir
ohn J. O
aydw trad

piAiCATl
e l tM stlocated st m Stuyvetent Ave.,
irvlngtsn the pl lnary " "
consumption Mean ~
heretofore li lued to
inc. trading at (sred'a
Oeilcatesien located
Stuyvesant Ave., Irving

Objections, if any,
lad* imrnedlately 11
alentint Mfissner, ' ._ .

municipal tTdg.i Ifvirig
07111, .' •'. . , ,

JOHN J, OAYOIH ;
901 Chancellor Avt, ,
Irvlnoton, N.J. > . ••

JOSEPHINE OAYOER
»1 Chancellor Aye.,
irviriefon, N.J,

irv. Herald, Felj, 7, 14,. 1974
, (fsat|1i,44j

Sialtd propaial i wi l l bt '
received fay th« Purchailna
CorrimlttM sf t h i Town of
Irvinaton, New J«r»»y In t
C n c i l Chamber at th« M

ld ig TunciaypBiulidlnfl cfituetday.Petifuar, . . .
1974 af™0;M A.M. BST or as won
thereafter at oouiwe, at which

'time they will be publicly opened
and read fa furnilft!

-n-,,0M(1)CUile\RM
In accordance with

speciflcaflons and form of
proposal whicfi can t»» InspMied
and copies obtained at the Office of '
Central Purchasing, Room 200A,
Municipal Building, Civic-Square,
irviniton. New Jeriey. ; r-
• Projosal must be seeomMnlM
by a Certified check or cashier1!
chick in the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid sr a Surety
company aid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid. Check or
surety Company aid Bond Is ta be
made out to the Town of Irvington,
New Jersey, Proposal Is to be
enclosed in a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked i

Cable Reel Trailer
The successful Bidder will be

required to furnish satisfactory
surety performance Bond on a '
Statutory Fzorm in full amount of
the contract.

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,
When called for by the Purchasine;
Commiffeeand nof before or after,

BIBS WILL NOT BB
ACCBPff5 BY MAIL

The municipal council reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
all bfds due to any defect* or
Informalities and not adhering to
the specifications or for any
reason, . .

DIVISION OF
CBNTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C, freeman.
Purchasing Agent

irv. Herald, f>eb, 7, 1174 .
(Fee Ji3.ua)

PROPOSAL

Sealed
received -
Committee

proposals wil l b t
by the Purehasina
- of the Town of

Irvington, New Jersey In tht
Council Chamber at tht Municipal
Building en Tuesday.FebTuary 19,
1974 at 10.00 A.M. DST or as toon
thereafter as possible, at which
time they will be puBilely opened
ana read to fumlsh!

10lengthsmoreorl»sssf <
ail Polyester Fl r t Most

in aeebrdanee with
specifications and form ef
proposal which can bt in»p«ei8d
andeoptes obtained at the Office sf
Central Purchasing, Room 200A,
Municipal Building, Civic square,
Irvingfon, New Jersey,

Proposal must be aeesmpanled
by a Certified Check or Cashier's'
Check in the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid er a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid, Check or
Surety Company Bid Bend is to bt
made out to the Town of Irvinaton,
New Jersey, Proposal I* to be
enclosed in a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show tht name of the
bidder and marked: '

3" ail Polyester Fire Hese
The successful bidder will be

required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance Bend on a
Statutory Form in full amount of
the contract". • '

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of tht Bidder,
when called for by the furehasing
Committee and not before or alter.

BiBSWILLNOTB^
" P T B D B Y M ,

The" aunt! I Mrvei

Vacation Rentals—r 122

POCONO PINES PA,
A|l new • eleefrie, tastefully
furnished. 3 bedreem chalet,
sleeps 7, kitehen, living room with
fireplace, T,v, Free lakes, bikes,
tennis,boat,skiing. 686 0013 after 6
P . M . • • , . . . . - , .
— •— Z 2.7.122

Automobiles for Sale 123
1979 MONTE CARLO

One swner, Air, w-vv tires, p,s..

K 2.7-123
11*1 PLYMOUTH SPORT PURY

i or, HT. auta trans, fae, air,
power eaNlpped, A M F M radio,
lest offer, ffi.«_U after * p.m. 7

lfniUPifi i i tTLB,
Cream puff cond., lew mlleaae,
loaded, Must set to beiievs, Calli-

righ o a p
all bids due , to. any defets or
Informaiifies and not adhering to
the specifications or for any
reason.

DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C, Freeman,
Purchasing Agent

iry. Herald, Feb. 7, I974
(Fee $14,44)

PROPOSAU
sealed proposals, will be

received by the Purchasing
Cbmrnitiee of the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey In the
Coyncil Chamber at the Municipal
Building on TUMday.February 19,
19>4 at lOiOO A.M. OST or as soon
thereafter as possible, at .which
time they will be publicly opened
ana react fe furnish:

Labor. & Material for
Alterations, PHiling and
capping Eight (1) oepressed
Jhop Repair Pit*,
in accordance vvifh

specifications ana form of
proWsal wtilctr-ean bt-lnspeeted'
andeoBles sbtained at the Office of
Central purchasing, Room 2O0A,
Municipal Building, civic Square,
Irvinaton, New Jers*y,

Proposal must b* accompanied
by a Ceffified Chesjc or Cashi«r'»
Chick in the amount of 10 pereent
of the total amount bid er a Surety
company Bid Bend for 10 pereent
of said amount of the Bid, check or
Surety Company;Bld Bond is to bo
mode out to th i Town sf Irvingtsn,
Ntw loraey. Proposal Is 1o be
inelosed in a staled envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and markw.

Labor * Material for
AitBrationsj. Pilling and
capping Eight « ) Dtprtsstd
Shop Repair Pita,
The successful bidder will be

required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Ptrfermanee Bond on a
ifatyfory Form in full amount et
tht contract.

,the right to accept er rtleet any or
all bras due to any dffeefs or
Informaiities and not odherlng to
the specifications or for any
reason

DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C, Freeman,
Purchasing Agent

Irv. Herald, f»eb, 7, 1974

N E B D ' H E L P I
An lncxpen.lv, HELP WANTED
sd in tht Classified ps)(S s( •
thi» nawipopir.wlli f»oeh Bimt
30,000 ntOfby readsr-femMiei^
Te piaee yeyf sd. Sail ^^

686-7700

I f MIMPM-A o-c,P5,AM-FM, vinyl
top, low mileage. Must sell.
E e l l e n t conditi 687 S7vS.
top, l w mile
Excellent condit 687

Imports, Sports Cars. I23A

Memtae
302 r '

IRVINOTON

t s d a y t e Inipect thlspovely home.
162,500. Eya l i 233-7v!l7.

• ''•••. -,.;•• RICHARD C,

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

"" mtaeri 7 Multiple Listings
Sprlngf l«ldAva,,BerkHtf.

Oto.PATONAuoc.
Real Estate Broker .Mortgage*.
416 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

a m W 6 2TF-1U
IRVINOTON '
1 family house, « & 3 room largs
apartmant*. Lot 50 x 250. Asking
$40,000. call otter 6 P.M. 371UO80.

— - Z 2-71H

«. . i e c i i s o n i E i *•• won
IMPORTS, SPORTS,; Jersey'*
largest oldest, nicest, supplier,
imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Merrlstown, ar^iMB;,

. . . . rCT6*rciiun«It reserves
the riBht to accept or releet any or
all bras due to, any deteets w
informalities -,ar
tht,ipi
reason.

any dtftett or
not adhering ts
t ; r f i a n

irv. Herald.

'•" • DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C, Freemafi,
Purchailno Agent

PUILJICNOTICI

The Annual Beorganliatlon
Meetlna of the Irvington Beard of
Education will be held on Tuesday,
rsefiruarv 19; WM at t-M p.m. in
ft 1 » I fh t B r k H M o r r 0 l |
refirua
ftoom 1
High Sc
'jrvihgt

19; WM at tM p.m. in
1» In fht Brank H,:Morr0l|

High School, 1253 Clinton Avenue,
"'jrvihgtpnV-vN:J.f'i including^ any
,oth*r- business i. that may tome
•before the Board at that time,

1 MICHAEL A: BLASI
Secretary .Business AAanager

BOARD OF EDUCATION
mVlNGTON.N.J.

irv. Herald, Feb. 7, 1OT4
(Fee: M.09)

Classifled
Advertising

Rates
4 or more eonMCu-
tlvt Insertlmi .

10 or more conissu.
five Insertions

Minimum size BI^4 llns

-We P«r line,

_slc per lino

• 71c per lint

TABLE OF CHARGES

Number of liwerttons—

lit lines

26 consecutive iniirtlani, yonrly
and Bulk nneaia rates available
sn rsouest, ; , '

AM classified advtr t l t lhg
appears In tight newspapers
with a combined circulation In
excess of 30,000-lrvlngton
Herald, -Vallsburg Leader. -
Union Leader, Sprlnotleld
Leader', ^Mountainside Echo, •
Linden' Leader, .Suburban
Leader (Kenllworth). -The
Spectator (Roselle S. Roselle
Park), : --." ,:• , 1

CIO5lno Deadline-noon Tuirtday
of week of publlcetlon. (Same
,l"lm'« for concellatlonj. Adi
may not be placisd, corrected
or cancelled en Saturday.
Sunday or holidays, at which
time off lets sre closed. The
Suburban Publishing Corp.
assumes no responsibility for
er r rs alt th f i t I s t i
or errors
substantially

errors siter the first Insertion
tha t : da not

tantally r.afleet
meaning, of the ad. errors In

the

succeeding l i i t tw ,mui« b«
called In for correction by the
advertiser before Tuesday
noon sf week of publlcotlon.

Box Numbers may1 be used for
receiving replies for a f t * of
S1.00 and repl lei wi l l be
forwarded If specified, in no
case will box holders name be
divulged,

TO PLACB A , ' T
CLASSIFIED

686 7700

\ , A

. • /

V. "• f ' '



I

UBIQUITOUS HiLPiR—New Jersey residents on the move find coin telephone service
0 reliablo, convenient old to communieotlon whether they are of the airport,.out for
a walk, traveling through a park or ot one of tha state's many shopping malls.

Applications now being taken
for Arts Center Talent Expo

The Garden state Arts Center will once
again be tlie Betting for the annual "Showcase
of Stars" which is the culmination of the Teen
Talent Expo Gompetion, Applications art now
being accepted for the Talent Expo—a search
for talented New Jerseyans age 18 to 18, The
winners will "show their stuff" on the staga of
the 5,000 seat Holmdel amphitheater Saturday,
June 1,

New Jersey residenti in the proper age group

PSE&G a I locates
300G for study
of wastes as fuel

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. has
committed $300,000 to determine the feasibility
of using a fuel prepared from municipal refuse
mixed with coal or oil in electric power
generation,

PSE&G said present studies indicate
prepared wnste could replace from 10 to 20
percent of the fuel required for a 145,000
kilowatt unit at its Kearny Generating Station.
The studies Ore part of an overall program to
determine the feasibility of utilizing prepared
municipal solid waste in electric generation.

Several Systems under development*reduc^
the size of raw refuse, separate the heavy non-
combustibles and recover metals and other
material for recycling. The light portion of the
refuse can. be used ns a fuel. PSE&G is
discussing with waste reduction system
developers the useof this light part of the waste
as ii boiler fuel.

The testing program at Kearny will deter-
mine what mixes of refuse and oil or coal can
be fired. Lpng>term testing will ascertain if
there are any adverse effects on the operation
and maintenance of boiler and auxiliary
equipment in using refuse as a supplemental
fuel.

PSE&G is cooperating with governmental
units, including the State Department of
Environmental Protection, the Hackensack
Meadowlands Development Commission and a
lumber of counties and municipalities in its
iervice area, in efforts to solve the current
solid waste problem.

The company also is cooperating with
iquipment suppliers, including Americology,
h e ; Combustion Equipment Associates, and
Combustion Engineering.

PSE&G emphasized that its efforts in solving
he problem must not reduce the quality of its
existing electric and gas operations or impose
inancial burdens on the company.

If suitable equipment can be developed,
3SE&G expects a more effective solution to
vaste disposal in power generation can come
rom conversion of waste into a clean liquid or
laseous fuel that could replace oil and coal and
>e burned in existing equipment. The company
as started a research studyyof these systems
nder development to determine which it
hould consider supporting. When this
quipment becomes available it could be
ombined with solid fuel systems now being
eveloped.

are invited to compete in any of 16 categories of
vocal and instrumental muaic and dance either
as individuals or as members of groups:

Classical Instrumental, popular in-
strumental, folk vocal, vocal group, classical
vocal, popular vocal, popular instrumental
group, classical instrumental group, dance-
ballet, individual, dance-folk, individual,
dance-jazz, individual, dance-tap, individual,
dance-ballet, group, dance-follt, group, dance-
jazz, group, dance-tap, group.

Applications for the Talent Expo have been
mailed to principals and music educators of all.
New Jersey high schools and junior highs,
private and parochial. Anyone interested in
entering who cannot obtain an entry can call
Talent Expo (442-8600) any weekday from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., or write to Talent Expo, New
Jersey Highway Authority, Garden State Park-
way, Woodbridge, 07095. Deadline for ap-
plications is March 1.

There will be a series of district auditions in
many counties, with the best qualified selected
to compete in the semi-final competition. Those
two judged best in each category of competition
in the semi-final contest will enter the finals. At
the finals, the judges will select two winners in
each vocal and instrumental category and one
in each dance category—all to be featured in
the "1974 Talent Expo Showcase of Stars" on
the Arts Center"stage. The winners will also be
presented with trophies at the "Showcase"
performance.

Guild inaugurates
program for youth
on mental health
The Mount Carmel Guild has inaugurated a

comprehensive Children's Community Mental
Health Service.

The focus of the project is to service children
who are manifesting emotional and or
learning disabilities. The service will be geared
towards helping the child without disrupting his
daily life.

There will be both direct and indirect ser-
vices offered to the child and family as well as
to the community in general.

Indirect Service will include consultation and
inservice training sessions available to the
schools and local child care agencies, extended
contacts with pediatricians and other
physicians, community education to enable
citizens to become better informed about early
symptoms and, a narcotics prevention
program.

Direct service will include counseling of the
child nnd family, home visiting, 24-hour
emergency service at the Center for families
undergoing a crisis, vocational counseling
and skills training nursing programs and a day
care center. An in-patient treatment service
will be available.

NCE students survey
potential housing sites
The Council for Higher Education in Newark

CHEN) has enlisted the aid-of senior" civil
nglneering students in its study of possible
lternatlves for student housing.'
Three groups of Newark College of

'.nglneering undergraduates will explore the
sasibility of rehgbffl&ting and converting
xistingstructures into modern, low-cost living
uarters. The research, which will include
tructural analysis and studies of electricalj
lumbjng and beating, systems, Is underway
/ith final reports expected later this month.

Moshe Ariel to lead
Israeli folk dancing
An afternoon of ethnic-folk dancing for the

whole family will be held at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey on Sunday at 2:30
p.m. Moshc Ariel, former soloist with the
famed Inbal Dance Theater of Israel, will
present a selection of Biblical, Yemenite and
modern, Israeli dances. Information on the
"Israeli-Yemenite Family-Folk Dance Series"
may be obtained at 736-3200, ext 34.

Chile and California
Monterey pine, imported to Chile from its

native California, thrives so successfully that it
now- accounts for more than 60 percent of
Chile's'lumber.

PUBLIC NOTICE
* TAKE NOTICE that the following applications tor Zoning Variances were heard rjy the Board of
Adlustmftnt of the Township of Union on Monday, February-4,1974 at 8.00 P.M, In tha Municipal
Building, Frlberger Park, union, N J. ,

CALENDAR
NUMBER

NO. 1B82

r

NO. 1893 '

NAME AND
ADDRESS OF '
APPLICANT

Great Bear '
New York city, inc
William Untracht
1521 Route No 73,
unlpn, N.J.

Carmen S, Mary
Restlne
2025_Pleasant
parltwev Union, N,J

PREMISES
EFFECTED

1521 Route No 71
Index 16, Block 9,
Lot »

7915 Pleasant
Parkway
Index 31, -
Block. 5, Lot a

i " > • ' ' : » ' ' , " '

Union Leader, Feb. 7, 1974 (PeeTiS-W .

VARIANCE
REQUESTED

Maintain An Existing
Structure for Certain
Automotive Repairs.

to Erect s, Maintain
An Exterior Chimney For
A Fireplace With '
Insufficient Sldayard

^ i r.. y,1 , r_t|

Secretary of iRV

DECISION OP
THE BOARD
OP ADJUSTMENT

The Bd. of Ad|.
aggrees the matter
falls under R S
40 55-39 Section "A" In
that the previous
variances allow the
MS*.

Variance Granted'' .
under R.S, 40:55-39
Section c, _ , -

"'f.i'"\'?i:' ' • \ t " ' s '

J, Olacori*, 'j *' 'r

Md Bell cares for her pay phones
Coin equipment is sophisticated and costly

it's faAiliar. It's unique. It's ordinary. It's*
pophlstieited. It's expensive, but it's cheap to
use. J ' •'T..

It'i life reliable coin telephone, a convenient
service provided for a demanding population
on the move. For more than seven million New
Jerieyans and for tht hundreds of thousands of
resort visitori and transients, it's a com-
munications necessity.

"Most people take pay telephones for
granted," said William F. Coyle.;. public
telephone supervisor for Now Jersey Bell
Telphone Co. "Few of them realize that when
they drop their dime In the slot, they are using
an extremely complex and costly service."

There are some 72,000 coin-operated
telephones in the Garden State, approximately,
one for every 100 residents. More than 47,000
are in booths to which the public has ready
access, while the others are in semi-public
ipcafiMis at indu8trljirplants^ribustoes»s^_

"Coin telephones are high-cost items and
require a higher proportionate expendituTB to
"operate and maintain than residence and
business phonei," Coyle added, x • • •

A typical residence telephone set costs about
$15. The single slot coin telephone gerthat
predominates in New Jersey runs 20 times as
much and often is initalled in a booth that may
cost nearly 1500,

"What most people don't realise is a large-
proportion of calls placed on a coin telephone
requires the assistance of an operator,1' Coyle
pointed out. This means higher costs on all but
a local 10-cent call.- .-—

Mort than 70 collectors are involved in New
Jersey Bell's public telephone operation. They
fan out daily throughout thi state to pick up
coins, nearly nine tons « day, and haul them to
collection points for "recycling,"

The company li constantly waging a battle of
wits with thieves who try to loot the coin boxes
and vandals who smash equipment and destroy
booths, particularly the 14,000 very vulnerable
outdoor booths. ,

Vandalism alone costs nearly $500,000 a year1

in New Jersey, a spokesman said, while theft of
revenue and inoonvinience for customers are
incalculable. Cleaning the booths, which are
targets of grafitti experts, adds another half
million dollars a year to the cost of coin
telephone service.

More than 50 percent of New Jersey Bell's -

coin-operated, public telephones now have a
single slot which accepts coins up to a quarter,
except for pennies. "This is a stronger, more
secure set," said Coyle, "with plug-in com-

• ponents allowing for easier repair of the
sophisticated circuitry that performs such
functions as counting coins, timing and han-
dling calls." , ' " "

Providing emergency service is inherent in

the operation OF public telephones. To help the
public. New Jersey Boll ij Introducing Dial-
Tone-Fint service. This allows customers to
dial an operator (o) to reach police, fire or
other emergency service from a coin phone
without first depositing o dime. About 25
percent of the pay phones now have Dial-Tone-
First service. By 18B0, Coyle estimates, all coin
phones will bo brought into the program, which

-Thursday, February 7. 1974-r
is provided oi a public convenience. .

"Taking care of 72,000 coin telephones and
making iure we are providing the kind of;
service the public demands is ho easy task,"4

Coyle said. "We rely on our'coJlectori to tell us!
if booths are dirty or if repair or replacement i«
needed. But,-we also urge (he public we are
serving to help by reporting what they find.
They can do this by calling any operator (0)
and telling the operator what the problem is."

"Wo are trying to provide the best coin
telephone service available," Coyle concluded,
"And, we think we're doing a good job,
However, we don't want it just to be good, wo
want it to be the best. We hope to continue to
provide the public with the best service at the
lowest possible cost." ' " ' •''

Public Notice Public Notice

BY: TOWN OP IRVINOTQN.
* -"•'•-"-"itthe"!

NOTICE OF IN R I M FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN TITLES
SUPSRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSJY™ CHANCERY DIVISION

GSIEXGdUNTY —POCKET NO. F 1437.73

A municipal corporation of the State of New Jersey,
TAKB NOTICE that an action. In Rem, has been commenced In tht Superior Court of New Jersey by the filing of a complaint on December'10,197J,to

foreclose and forever bar any and »ll rights of redemption of the parcels of fanfl, deterlbed In the tax foreclosure list below, from plaintiff's tax lien titles ,
The action Is brought against the land only, ana no personal judgment may be entered therein.
Any person desiring to prefect a right, title or interest In the described land or any parcel thereof, by redemption, or to contest plaintiff's right te foreclose,
iust dose by paying the amount required to redeem si set forth below, plus Interest to the date of redemption, and such costs as the court may di low'priorrto' '•'•
ie entry of ludgment therein, or by filing an answer to tht complaint, setting forth defendant's defense, within 45 days after date of fHe publication of thistheei

notice.
In the event of failure to redeem or answer by any person having the right to redeem or answer, such person shall be forever barred and foreclosed of all his

right, title and Interest and equity of redemption In and to the parcels of land described in thefollewins tax foreclosure list:s-
^- - . -< -: - . ^ . - — - . - , , - . -^ - . •hlahdsagf " ^ "'^" " ° — " " " ~~~~~The following is a copy of the tax foreclosure list thowln

aving the
parcels o
elahdsa inst which this action Is brought."

Description ol Land
ihownonTaxDupUcitB

Schedule And Tax sale Certificate i

1

J

3

4

5

6

7

1

9

oia . Bin, aa , Lot «
New . Bik. 84, Lot 39
79 BrooMjde Avenue

oia - Bik, J U . Lot n
New • Blk, 16, Lot 40
77 Brookslde Avenue

Old . i lk , 2M, Lot 7
New • BIK. 159, Lot 3!
3J» , Uth Avenue

Old . Blk, 10S, Lot «
New . Blk, 168, Lot 16
199 . SOth Street (Rear)

Old • Blk, 165, Lot 165
New . Blk, 237, Lot 40
IB McAllister Place

• Old • Blk. 164A,,Let UA
New . Blk, 239, Lot S
451 Union Avenue (Rear!

Ola • Blk, 56, Lot 36
New • Blk, 282, Lot IB
21 Lincoln Place

Block 353, Lot 14
" 924 Chancellor Avenue

Old .BLk. 85, Lot 6
New • Bik, 372, Lot 11
13941 Springfield Ave.fCtf.
1394 Springfield Ave. (Dupl

Serial
No. of

Tax Sal*
Certificate

1

9

17

22

6

7

1

25

J

Date of
Tax Sals

11.1067

11-10-67

11.29 68

12. 549

11.1067

il lOu?

11.10.67

IS. 549

11.1067

Recorded
ESMxCS,
Register'!

Office
BOSk4326
Page 567

Book .1326
Page 546

Book 4364
Page 605

BOOK 4404
Page 255

BO6K 4326
page 568

Book 4326
Page 572

Book 4326
pass 571

Book 4404
PaSe 246

BOOk 4126*
Page 570

Amount
sf Sale

In
CeriH.

% 117,46

1 817.46

1 573,43

1 67,01

1 1,108.22

t 146,30

t 5,472.31

» 3,JJi,33

$10,006,65

Amount of All
Lloni

Accruing
Svbin.te

Sale, IncT, Int.,
Penalty &COiti

1 1,979.11

I 1.W9.11

I J,561.01

% 709.12

1 6,195,23

I 321,65

$ 6,773.99

i 6,555,41

118,964,14

Amount
Rtflulrea

To Redeem
% 2,166,57

I 2,166.57

% 5,434,44

I 776.15

$ 7,503,45

S 467,15

112,246,37

f 9,813,81

121,970.79

Name at
Owner

Appmrlng on Last
fax Duplicate

j , j , Qulnn

j , J, Qulnn

Stsnisloiv and
Kotenla Floreiak

Willie I . and
Haiel coleman

Carmen Attanslo

Dennis
J, Tallagnon

Pauline Puschko

Marlon L, Lane

Olorli Blumberg

Irv, Herald, Feb. 7,1974

SAUL A, WITTIS
Attorney for Plaintiff

(Fee $51.14!

DEATH NOTICES
^iiiiuiiiHttuNutHiiniuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiintttiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiriiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiririiiiiiittitiiiuntniiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiMiMiii nuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiuuiiiiininiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiin.^
ABATE^Marla (nee Genova), on
Thursday, Jan 31, 1974, age 76
years, of Union, beloved wife of
Lorenzo Abate, sister of the late
Saverlo Geneva. Relatives and
friend-u were kindly invited to
pfjentl the funeral from
HAEBERLE a B A R T H
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Monday, Feb. 4, 1974.
Thence to St. Michael's Church,
union, tor a Funeral Mass.1
AGRESTI—on Feb. 1,1974, Alfred
J,, (Ace), beloved husband of

'Betty Agrcstl, brother of Amalla
(Lee) Dcsiderlo, Florence
D'Anpelo.. and Dorothy ,Murro.
Relatives and friends, also
members ot the N.A. Blbbo
Memorial Association, were
invited to attend the funeral from
The BIBBO (HUELSENBECK)
FUNERAL HOME, 1108 South
Oranoc Ave,, Newark, Monday,
Feb 4, 1974 Funeral Mass at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church,
Newark, Interment Hoty Cross
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers
donations to tnt Moort Fund will be
appreciated.

ANGIULLI—On Fob. 3. 1974,
Joseph S. Anglulll of Irvinston,
beloved husband of Elsie Anglulli
(nee DeAngells) and beloved
father of Mrs. Theresa Bloien,
Samuel and Harry, beloved step-
father of Mrs. Dora Meschura,
beloved brother of Mrs. Antoinette
Catania, Mrs. Pauline Mase, Mrs.
Mary Pantlna and the late Samuel
AngluMJ. Relatives and friends and
union Lodge 15B3 B.P.O.B. were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from The FUNERAL
APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
8. SON), 700 Nye Ave. at Park PI.
and Springfield A v e (rvinQton, on
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1974. Funeral
Mass St. Paul the Apostle Church.
AUERBACH—On Saturday, Feb.
1, 1974. Slgmund of 733 Nantucket
Circle, Lake Worth, Fla., beloved
husband of Irma (nee Dorn),
loving brother of Leon. Fannie
Schwarti, Jessie Elsenstat and
Clara Fllchtenfeld. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OP PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave,,
Maplewood, on Monday, Feb. 4,
1974. interment Baron D'HIrseh
Cemetery, staten Island. Period of
mourning will be observed at the
home of Mrs. Fannie Schwartz, 4
Forest Dr., Springfield.
BAUMANN — On Saturday, Feb.
2, 1974, Julia, of 1601 Dill Ave.,
Linden, beloved widow of Charles,
loving mother of Tina Ballln and
Mildred Rosen, dear sister of Leo
Welslow, Harry Welslow, Paulina
Lewis, Ruth Brody, Edith Levitt
and Mickey Finn, adored
grandmother of two and great-
grandmother of four. Funeral
services were held at Krojtiman'3
Community Chapel, 954 E. Jersey
St , Elizabeth, on Sunday, Feb 3,
1974. Period of mourning will be
Observed at the residence of Mr
and Mrs. Ballln, 1100 University
Ter:, Linden.
BELLOWS—On Friday, Fob 1,
1974,Dora (nee Schoenfleld),of 515
Elliabeth Ave, Newark, N J ,
beloved wife of Nathan, devoted
mother of Jesnnette Aronow, also
survived by one granddaughter
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOP PHILIP
APTER 8, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave , Maplewood, on Sunday, Feb
3, 1*74. interment B'nat Abraham
Memorial Parki Union. Period of
mourning will be observed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard
Arnow, 4" Dogwood Ter.,
Springfield. ' '
BOOKBINDER-Benlamln c-f « o
New England Terrace, Orange,
devoted lather of Edith Chacon
and Raymond.Bookblnder, dearest
brcrther of Charlotte Jacobs. Albert
Bookbinder, Louise Slna, Rose
Fortoteln. Mary Wlnnlk, Sophie
Cooperburg, Etftth Mershon and
Bernlce Dickens, also survived by
'?"• granclcriMclrbn and one oreaf-
grandchild, Funeral service was
conducted Sunday Feb 9, 1W4,
from The* BERHNHEIM
GOLDSTICK ER " MEMOR1AL
HOME, 1200 Clinton A v e ,
trvlngfon Interment Beth Dnvlc
Cemetery, Kenllworth
BROWN-Orl Jan 29, 197*, Ethel
(£<"<"» "°<?Bes >• beloved wife of

, the late William H . Brown, mother

Your Want Ad
IsEasytoPlace

686-770ft
and

> l t h a
1t-G«t1w Wqnr • " '

of William J. Brown, grandmother
f Denlsc • DeFeria, sister of

Gertrude BurKholdt and Mildred
Buchanan. Funeral service was
held at - The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1180 South Orange AveT
Newark, Saturday. Feb. 2, 1974.
nterment Hollywood Memorial
'ark.

BURKHARDT—Msrie (nee
Jantausch), on Tuesday, Jan. 29,
974. of Newark,' beloved wife of
-corge J. Burkharclt, devoted

mothcr-'of Mrs, Eleanor Preston,
sister of Leo Jantausch,
grandmother ot Kenneth Rutledge.
Relatives and tfleYids were kindly
invited fo arrend>fhe funeral from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvlngton, on Friday, Feb. 1,
1v74, Interment In woodland
Cemetery.
BUSH —On Sunday, Feb. 3, 1974,
Albert of 160 Wyoming Ave,
Union, N J , beloved husband of
Florence (Slepe), devoted father
Harold R., Allen F. and Mrs. Helen
M Helm, also survived 1 by four
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
will be held at The Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on.Thursday at 11
A.M. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. Friends may call
Wednesday 2-4 and 7-9 P.M.
CALAMU5O — Maria (nee
Olovenco) on Monday, Feb. 4,1974,
of Irvlngton, wife of Antonlnl,
mother of Pletro, Mrs. Maria
Barbera, Mrs. Catherine
Glacopelll, Mrs. Lla Ferrara,
sister of Mrs Nells Vltale. Mrs
Antonina Marchese, Casper,
Glacomo. Franco and John
Glovenco. • Funeral from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sandtord Ave. (Vnllsburg) on
Thursday at 9:30 A.M. Funeral
Mass at immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Maplewood, at n
A M visitation 2 5 and 7 10PM
CASTELINE—Marvellle, Funeral
services were held Friday, Feb 1,
1974 from the Kenllworth Funeral
Home, 511 Washington Ave.. cor.
N. 21st St..Kenllworth. Rev. Dr
Marvin Greene of the Kenllworfh
United Methodist Church,
officiated- she was the wife of the
late Jacot- Coste|lne. The funeral
was private

CLARKE—On Feb. 1, 1974, Walter
Joseph sr., of Newark, beloved
husband of the late Margaret
McNelll, father of Walter J. Jr.,
Francis, John and th& late Donald
Clarke, brother : of Mrs, Belle
Ahern, also survived by - nine
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F,
CAFFREY& SON, B0» Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park Pi., Irvlngton, on
Monday, Feb, 4, 1974. To St. Leo's
Church, Irvlngton,1 where the
FOneral Moss was offered.
Interment Gate M Heaven
Cemetery.
~ O L U M BRO—John , on
Wednesday. Jan. 30, 1974, of 53
Linden Ave., Springfield, husband
of Maria Bevilacqua Colunbro.
brother of Mrs. Carnella
Sanaregorlo and .Mrs, Emma
D'Onofrlo of Italy. Funeral was
held from SMITH AND S/vlTH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave..
Springfield, on Saturday, Feb 2,
1974 The Funeral Mass at St
James church, Springfield
DINETZ — On Fob 4, 1974,
Richard of 124, Cypress st
Mlllburn, loving husband of
Florette, father of Glenn, loving
brother of Gloria Raffel Funeral
was conducted!*, from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER s, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave, Maplewood, on Tu«dav
Feb 5, 1974 Interment Sharey
Tefllo cemetery, Montclalr
Period of mourning at the family
residence.

DOMENlOSKI-tGorald J., on
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1974, of,
Livingston, husband of Antoinette
<nee Pegano), father ot Christina,
Karen and Michael, son of Stanley
and Amelia Adams Funeral was
held from The , GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2200 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday, Feb 2,
1974; The Funeral Mass at St.
Raphael's Church. Livingston
Interment Gate, of Heaven
Cemetery.
DEAR—On Sunday, Feb. 3, 1974,
Sidney of 64 Union AVB,, Irvlngton,
N.J., beloved husband of Pearl
(nee Puder), devoted father of
Herbert Dear, WbtherVof ^ella
Abrams and H»rBert Deer, also
survived bv'four 'grandchildren.
FOnsraT was- conducliw froin The

-SUBURBAN CHAREL.'OF PHILIP
APTER «. SON, Wit -Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, 'on 'Monday,
F<th, 4, W4 intjrijient King
Solomon cemetery. Clifton,- N J.
Pertoa of mournimT will '
observed at the home of Mr
Mrs. Herbert Dear, 8 Overhl
Sotith orengo.

DREW- On Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1974,
Mrs. sarah (ncc Donohue), of 235 )
Dermody St., Rosolle, N.J., \
beloved wile of the Istc Ellsworth,
devoted mother of Ellsworth c.,
Joseph j . , John A., Miss Dolores
Drew, Mrs. Grace Holler, Mrs.
Claire stapleron, also "survived by
eight grandchildren and three
great-qrandsonr,. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, Friday, Feb. 1, 1974.
The Puneral Mass at the Church of
the Assumption, Roselli? Park.
Interment Gate of ^Heaven
Cemetery.
DYCZOK — John, entered Into
eternal rest on Saturday, Feb. 2,
1974, ago 57, of Lancaster Road,
colonia, beloved husband of
Pauline Miller Dyciok, devoted
father of Mrs. Patricia Stucker of
Cranford. Mrs. Nancy Bender of
cranford, Miss Denlse Dyczok at
home, John Dyczok of Parlln and
dear stepbrother of Walter
Kycynka of Mlllvlllo; also
survived by eight grandchildren.
Mr. Dyciok retired from the
Leonard Laundry, Bloomtleld,
Funeral services were held from
the Donate Funeral Home, 109
Walnut St., Roselle Park, on
Wednesday, Feb. 6. Interment
Rosedoie-LlndenCemetery. In lieu
ot flowers, contributions to the
Cancer Fund would be
appreciated.
FAST—Leah, formerly of 10
Marshall St., Irvinaton. devoted
mother of Seymour Fast and
Mildred Friedman, and dear sister
ol Minnie Brodsky, also survived
by three grandchildren and one
great-grandson. Funeral service
was hold Wednesday from The
BERNHEIM-OOLD5TICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvinqton. Interment Union
-Field Cemetery. Newark. Period
of mourning .at the Friedman
residence, 17 Garden Oval,
Snrincjficid

FR1EDENBERG—On Jan. 31,
1774, Harry, of 24B Reynolds
Terrace, Orange, loving husband
of Julia, father of Sydney
Fricdenbcrg and Susan Naiar, son
of Gussie Friedenberg, brother ot
Sol and Edward Frledcnborg, also
survived by one grandchild
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAP6LOF PHILIP
Af»TER 8. SON, 160O Springfield
Ave.y Maplewood, N.J., on Sunday,
Fob. 3, 1974. Interment B'nai
Abraham Memorial Park, Union.
Period of mourning family
residence.

HAMEL — William F., suddenly
on Monday, Feb. 4, 1974, of
Hillside, beloved husband of Ruth
A. (nee Fein), devoted father of
Wllbert F. Hamol, brother of
Walter Hamel, grandfather of
Linda Ann and Wllbert Scott
Hamcl, Relatives and friends were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave.f Irvington, on
Wednesday, Feb. 6. 1974. Rev.
Paul Baranek officiating,
Inteerment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.
HARTWELL— Martha Elizabeth
(hec Lord) on Wednesday. Jan. 30,
1974, ot Melbourne, Fla., formerly
of Livingston, N.J., beloved wife of
Frank Hartwell,devoted mother of
Thomas Hartwell, daughter of
Mrs. Elliaheth S. Lord of Cape
Coral. Fla . sister of William R
Lord of Hlllsdale, N.J., and Donald
Lord of Cape coral, Fla, Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave.-, corner. Vauxhall Rd.. Union,_
on Monday, Feb. 4,1974. Interment
In Fslrvlew Cemetery, Westficld.
HAUPT-Edgar F., on Tuesday,
Jan. 29. 1974, age 76, of Forked
River, formerly of Highlands and
Newark, beloved husband of
Gerfrude M. (nee Schoeller),
brother Of Mrs. Elsa Morrison,
Richard Haupt, Mrs. Robert
Anderson, Erna and Walter Haupt
and the late August Haupt
Relatives and friends also
members of Molly Pitcher
Barracks, No. 1907 Veterans of
World War I, Keansburg, were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avo.. corner of vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, Feb. V 1974.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers "contributions
may be made to the Molly Pitcher
Barracks welfare fund.

HYMES—On Jan. 30, 1974, Dr.
Ben, of "8 Beechwood Dr..
Morristown, loving husband of
Dnrrocs, father of Marcla Ann,
and Dr. Edward Hymes, brother of
Rose Scrotkin, Anne Cohen and
Tine Mirkin. Funeral was held
from Tho SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER 8. SON. 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
N j , on Friday, Feb 1, 1974
Interment King Solomon
Cometery, Clifton. Period of
mourning; family residence.

JOSEPHS—(Nee Josephowitz),on
Jan. 29, 1974, Milton, ot 2 cottage
Lane. Springfield, beloved
husband of Mlna (nee Lapltsky),
devoted father of Mrs. Sondra
Rutsteln, loving son of Abraham
Josephowltz, devoted brother of
Philip Josephs, alio survived by
two grandchildren Eric and
Michael Rutsteln. Funeral from
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF
PHILIP APTER 8. SON, 1600
Springfield A v e Maplewood,
N.J- Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1774
Interment B nai Jeshurun
Cemetery, Hillside. Period of
mourning will be observed at the
family residence: } cottage Lane,
Springfield

Kcansburg.
HERO—Byrbn Socrates, of

1

Springfield, N J , formerly of
FrencntfnA/n, N J , on Friday, Feb
1,1974, beloved ton of Socrates B
and /feogenro Hero, devoted
brother of Helen S Hero Funeral
fcrfm SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, oh Monday, Feb, 4.
1974 Funeral Mass In the Greek
Orthodox Holy Trinity Church, 750
Gallows Hill Rd , westfleld. N J.
Interment Frencntown cemetery.

JONES — Walter w., on Jan. 31,
1774 of Brlcktown, formerly ot
irvlngton. Beloved husband of
Mary (nee Booth), devoted father
of waiter W. of Middlesex and
Mrs. Helen Smlalkowskl of
Maplewood, dear brother of Mrs.
Mona Lee of Dbnollen, Mrs. Helen
Gouldi of Long Island and Mrs.
Evelyn Lammerf of Mass ,
grandfather of three
grandchildren. Relatives, friends
arid members of the Teamsters
Local 478 of Irvlngton were kindly
invited to attend the funeral on
Monday, Feb. 4, 1974 from The
JAMES F, CAFFREY 8. SON
FUNERAL HOME, 809 Lyonf
Ave., Irvington. Thence to St.
Leo's Church, Irvlngton, where a
Funeral Mass was offered for the
repose of his soul. Interment Gate
of Heaven cemetery
KAPLAN—On Jan. 31, Rose of 32
Bird. St., carleret, loving mother
of Annette Miller, William and
Carl Kaplan, sister of Besnle
Glaser, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER 8,
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
MaplewOod, N.J., on FrldsVi Feb.
1. 1974. Interment Beth TSTael
Cemetery, woodbridge. The
period of mourning: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Miller, 32 Birch St.,
Carteret.

KAPLUS—Albert w., residence
North Miami Beach, Fla., beloved
husband of Mrs, Pearl (nee
Goidbart) Kaptus, dear father of
Mrs. Susan Ungar, Mrs. Terl
Mersel, Miss Iris Davis, Leo
Kaplus, Robert Kaplus and Larry
Davis, brother of Judge Mac
Kaplus and Irwln Kaplus.
Graveside services were held on
Tuesday. Feb. 5, W4 at the Beth
David Cemetery In Kenllworth.
Arrangements were made by The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKEft
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvington,

KIERNAN—Lillian Agnes of
Resells, on Feb. 2,1974, wife of tho
late James and sister of Mrs,
Margaret Watson of Englewood
and Mrs. Irene Christopher of
Roselle. A Funeral Mass was
offered Tuesday morning In
Immaculate Conception, Church,
Elliabeth. Arrangements by the
K E N I L W O R T H FUNERAL
HOME, 511 Washington Ave.,
Kenllworth _ _
KING—John E., on Wednesday,
Jan 10, 1974, of Union, beloved
husband of Mary Dorothy (nee
Franks), devoted father of Mrs.
Patricia Jones, brother of (V"S.
Anna Bacon, grandfather of
Melissa Jones Relatives and
friends also members of Michael
A Kelly Post No 2433 VFW Union,
were Kindly Invited to attend Ihe
funeral service at HAEBERLE S.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , corner of Vauxhall Rd ,
Union, on Friday, Feb 1. 1974
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

KOESTER—Ema (nee Kreuger),
on Friday, Feb. 1, 1974, age 76
years, of Irvlngton, wife Of the late
Otto Kreuger, sister ot Fritz
Kreuger of Germany. Relatives
and friends, also members of
Irvlngton Sunshine..Club, ..were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAUBERLE «. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton, on
Monday. Feb 4, 1974 Rev Paul
Baranek was officiating
Cremation at ,. Rosedale
Crematory, Orange In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be
made to Ihe Heart Fund.

LaGRUTTA—Angel ina (nee
Aullsl), on Jan 28. 1974, beloved
wife of the late Anthony, devoted
mother of Mrs. Theresa CrisalullI,

Mrs. Kose Hagllalonga, Mrs
Phyllis Garofalo. James V.
Morano, Nicholas LaGnjtta and
the late Nicholas Morano. dear
sister ot Mrs. Frances Nlttoll and
Mrs. Margaret Rullo, also 11
grandchildren and eight great
grandchldren. Funeral services
held on Thursday, Jan. 31, at The
DAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE,
1405 Clinton Ave., Irvington, above
Sanford Ave. Funeral Mass at St.
Valentine's Church, Bloomfield.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
LEPREE—On Saturday, Feb. 2,
1974, Mary (Domogauer,
Dunham), 01 657 Selfmaster
Parkway. Union, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Louis Lcpree.
devoted mother of Albert, Edward
and George Domagauer, Mrs.
Mary Carow, Mrs. Anna Griffin
and Mrs. Julia Rohe, also survived
by 19 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S0O Morris
Ave,, Union, on Wednesday, Feb.
6, 1974, Tho Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Mt. calvary Cemetery, Linden.
LERT— Murray of 112 Confortl
Ave., West Orange, beloved
husband of Julia (Fine), devoted
father of Susan R. and Alan S
Lert, dearest brother of Helen
Gottlieb. Funeral service was held
from The BERNHEIM.

GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, Jan. 31, 1974, interment
Arlington Hebrew cemetery.
North Arlington. Period of
mourning at the family residence,
LISSEK — On Feb. 4. Simon of 4912
Gornlal Drive, Parlln, loving
husband of Blanche, father of Gall
Prelsler, Roxann Lissek, and
Michelle Morgan, brother of selma
Dorman and Samuel Llssek.
Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER «. SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood. N.J., on
Monday, Feb. 4,1974. Interment at
Beth Israel Cemetery,

Woodbridge. Period of Mourning:
Jacob Prelsler, 170 Defrack Drive,
Parsippany.
MANRODT—Mabel I (ne Reid),
at Irvlngfon, N.J., on "'jiesday,
Jan. 29.1974, of South Venice, Fla.,
formerly ot Union, age 80 years,
beloved wife of Hans F. Manrodt.
devoted mother of Wi! 1 H.,
Manfred P., Richard H , kuuorl W.
and Donald H. Manrodt, Mrs.
Mabel Reeves, Mrs. Winifred
Roemmele and Mrs. Ruth May,
also survived by 26 grandchildren,
several great-grandchildren and
great great grandchildren
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Cllntron Ave., Irvlngton, on
Friday, Feb. 1, 1974. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
wtHONBRHonry O., on Sunday,
Feb. 3, 1974, age 54 years, of
Holmdel, formerly of Union,
beloved husband of Norma O. (nee
Brygldyr), devoted father of
Henry H. Jr., Ronald J, and Linda
J.Mergner, brother of Fred G.
Mergner, Mrs. Eleanor Hodapp
and Albert Rossback. grandfather
of Jennifer L, and Brett S.
Mergner. Relatives and friends,
also members of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Irvlngton, St.
Nicholas Lodge No. 321 F.\A.M.Of
Now York, employees of Anheuser
Busch Inc., Newark, and Beer
Drivers Helpers Loaders.
Unloaders ' and Washers, Local
Union. No. 151 of Union, were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from HAEBERLE t, BARTH
HOME FOR__FUNERALS, 97.1
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, On"
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1974. Thence to
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Irvington, for a service. Intermeni
In Holtwood Memorial Park
Masonic service courtesy of
Franklin Century Lodge No. 10.
Irvlngton, on Wednesday.

MORENSKI—On Monday, Jan. 28,
1974, Walter P., of scotch Plains,
N.J., beloved husband of Mary
(Wolclckl), devdted father of John
p. Morenskl, brother of Frank,
Mrs. Sophie Hrynulk, Mrs.
Catherine SiecEkowskl. Mrs.
Carolyn Schwartz and Mrs.
Margaret Schwelghardt, also
survived by two grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
Tho MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Friday, Feb 1, 1974 The
Funeral Mass St. Bartholomew's
Church, Scotch Pl6lns. interment
Hoty cross cemetery, North
Arlington.

PELLINOER — Hilary N., of
Summit, on Friday, Feb. 1, 1974.
Funeral service was held at Smith

"and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris
Ave,, Springfield, on Tuesday,
Feb 5,1974. Relatives and friends
were Invited'to attend.

—Joann Christine (nee
) F b 41974 of 241 E

Patricia Ann, dear sister of —~"
Carolyn Coppola of Kenllworth,
dear daughter of Joseph and viola
Coppola of kenltworth,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Green of Brick Town.
Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday, Feb. 7, at 9 a.m. from
the KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME. 511 Washington Ave..
corner of N. 21st St., Exit 138,
Garden State Parkway,
Kenllworth; thence to St.
Theresa's Church, Kenllworth,
where at 10 a.m. a funeral Mass
will be offered for the repose of her
soul. Interment Gate 01 Heaven
Cemetery. Visitation 2-4 and 7-10
p.m.
S I M B E R L O F F - Isaac, of 13
Melrose Ter , Elizabeth, beloved
husband of Ruth (nee Kaplowitz)
devoted father of Daniel and Ellis,'
devoted brother of Ann Sims,
Sophia Fagen, Edith Abraham,
and Bertha Fiexer. Funeral
services were held at
KREITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 954 E. Jersey S t ,
Elizabeth, on Friday Feb. 1, 1974
Interment private.
SHEDLOCK—Entered Into eternal
rest, on Friday. Feb. 1. 1974, John
Shedlock, of 623 Hussa St.. Linden,
beloved husband of Irene (Erdely)
Shedlock, devoted father of John
Jr. ot Allentown,Pa, and Gary of
Linden, N.J., also survived by four
grandchildren. Friends and
relatives were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
LEONARD-LEE F U N E R A L
HOME,301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
on Tuesday, Feb. 5,1974. Thence to
St. Elizabeth's Church, where a
Funeral—Mass—was offered.
Interment ffamily. plot. A

SHERBSHBWSKY — Israel, on
Feb. 3, 1974, ot 1711 Walker Ave.,
Union, loving husband of Shirley,
father of Murray Shereshewsky,
brother of Gussle Hirshberg, also
survived by two grandchildren,
Danielle Hannah and Dana Margo
Shereshewsky. Funeral was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER 8. SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
Tuesday. Feb. 5,1974. Interment at
Mt. Lebanon cemetery, iselln.
Period of mourning at the family
residence.
SOLKY — On Feb. 4,1974, Hannah
of 1155 Pleasant Valiey Way, West
Orange, loving grandmother of
two grandchildren and loving
great-grandmothei of four great-
granchlldren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER 8.
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J. on Tues., Feb. 5,
1974, interment Oheb Sholom
Ccmtery, Hillside, N.J.

S T E L L A — S a l v a t o r e on
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 197 ,̂ of
Newark, husband of Ann (nee
Yarnycz). father of Frank of
union, Mrs. Stella Bcrchem of
Kearny and Mrs. Joseph Balsis of
Lakcville, Minn-, also five
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave
(Vallsburg), on Saturday, Feb. 2,
1974. Funeral Mass at Sf, Rocco's
Church. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

W A L D H E I M —Li l l ian (nee
Czerwlnskl,) suddenly on
Wednesday, Jan, 30, 1974, age 60
years, of Union, sister of the late
Henry, Conrad and Charles
Czcrwlnskl. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100
Pine Ave:, corner of Vauxhall Rd.,

—Union, OO-Satucdtty,_Eeh^2t.lS74.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.
YAMAKAITIS—Entered Into
eternal rest on Monday. Feb. 4,
William J. Sr., age 70, of 620 ,.-,

1 Washington Ave , Linden, husband
of Frances vlgner Yamakaltls.
father of William J, Jr. and
Bernard C. of Linden, and Mrs.
Steve Francos Gorcyzca and Mrs,
Samuel (Mildred) Nastrlannl of
Clark, brother of Mrs. Anna
Steffen df Hampton, N.J. Funeral
will beheld 0iriTnur»davrFeD"."7; at "
» 30 a m, from the LEONARD
LEE FUNERAL HOME,.301 E.
Blancke St., Linden, thence to St.
Elizabeth R.C. church where at 10
a.m. a Funeral Mass will be
offered. Interment St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Woodbrldge. In lieu ot
flowers donations to the Heart"
.Fund would be appreciated.

R E I S E J o a n n Christine (nee
Coppola), on Feb. 4,1974, of 241 E.
Third Ave , Roselle, beloved wife
of Samuel, devoted .mother of

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
5 y A e .

Union; Irvihgton
Wespeciaiiie In Funeral

Design and sympathy
Arrangements tor the bereaved.

family jOst Phone
MU*i*>»-
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COMPUTERIZED MEDICINE — Michelle Greco, a medical technologist at Newark Beth
lirael Medical Conter, is shown in the laboratory measuring the sensitivity of on
infectious organism to various antibiotics. This information is then analyzed by
computer and interpreted by Dr. Carlos iolano, director of microbiology, who is
shown with the latest computer report. The results from this computerized
microbiology reporting system can prove helpful to patients, physicians,
pharmacists and laboratory personnel.

Computer at Beth Israel
helps prescribe drugs

The day ii not far off when computers may
prescribe the medication a patient will receive
during a hospital stay. One iuch computer is
already helping physicians at Newark Beth
Israel M edieal Center choose the most effective,
antibiotics to combat infections. This is made
possible by computerized microbiology
reporting and its simplicity explains its suc-
cess.

Laboratory technicians and medical
technologists isolate cultures of bacteria taken
from the site of an infection and perform
routine tests to Identify the organism and to
judge its resistance or susceptibility to various
antibiotics. Their findings are noted on cards
which arc then analyzed, sorted and compiled
by the computer. A scanning type computer is
used and clerical personnel simply indicate the
results with pencil marks, eliminating the
need for a keypunching operation.

Monthly reports follow, listing all infections
(identified by type, body site and Medical
Center area) with incidence and sensitivity
patterns for each organism. From this in-
formation Dr. Carlos Bolano, director of
microbiology, is able to determine which an-
tibiotics are most likely to be* successful
against certain bacteria.. The percentage of
organisms resistant to certain antibiotics may
vary widely with time and place so it is
tremendously useful to the physician to have
available current local susceptibility patterns.
The patient gains the most from computerized
microbiology reporting since his health and
recovery from infection depend for o great part
on the effectiveness of the chosen antibiotic.

Dr. Bolano claims the reporting process acts
as an early warning system by Indicating in-
faction-trends-befert they become serious,
enabling physicians and staff to "nip in the
bud" any potential epidemic. Documented

incidence reports for different areas of the
medical center are also useful in the* infection
surveillance officer and members of the in-
fectious disease committee who are respon>
sible for investigating any problem areas.

Use of the most recent incidence and sen-
sitivity figures by laboratory personnel also
serves as a form of quality control. With
current infection trends fresh in their minds,
technicians are more alert to new antibiotic-
resistant strains of bacteria and for possible
testing errors,

"If Hdoesn't look right and compare with the
computer data," states Dr. Bolano, "the
technician repeats the procedure. This
guarantees against human error and resolves
any doubts he may have about a new resistant
strain of bacteria."

Improved quality control in the laboratory
insures more accurate test results for use by
the physician in diagnoses and in treatment of
patients. The entire process makes the
laboratory more useful to the patient, the
physician and the medical center as a whole.

Computerized microbiology reporting will
provide physicians and laboratory personnel
with a new vantage point from which to view
the microbiological activity of the medical
center. The value of this perspective will best
be seen in the resultant improvement in
monitoring and controlling infection within the
hospital,

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a major
teaching affiliate of the New Jersey Medical
Schoolof the College of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey, is a member of the Jewish
Community Federation of Mifropolitan New
Jersey, a beneficiary of the annual United
Jewish Appeal of Metropolitan New Jersey
campaign and a member agency of the United
Way of Essex and West Hudson.

STRICTLY PERSONAL
H By Pat and Marilyn Davis
MiiNiMliilllfliiilNlillllMiHIIIIIIIIIIilllilllliliiiiiiNIi Copley News Service
Dear Pat and Marilyn; joining the conversation and

all but popping her bubble
gum, I want her to know my

How can I convince my
mother to be a 'mother' and
stop trying to be one of the friends and I don't care how
girls? I am 15 and Mom says" many times ihe comes in and
she is afraid we'll lose con-
tact.The fact is that she is
embarrassing me. Mom has
decided to wear teenage styles
andleam all the latest dances.
When my friends drop by after
school, Mom is right in there

out of the room, but I need a
mother not another friend,

I want to get the message
across without hurting my
mother, I have an honest
relationship with my parent
and want to keep it that way.

Barb
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Pear Barb:
Inasmuch as you havi- a

K"od understanding with your
mother, why not tell her
exactly how you feel? You
may discover that she will he-
only too happy to know that
dressing and acting like a teen
really isn't the way to relate to
a young daughter

In other words, don't let the
communication gap widen—
build the bridge now.

--0 -o-
IJcar Tat and Marilyn:

I've found out the hard way
that nine guy;, out of ten can't
keep their mouths shut I'm
only 16 and my reputation isn't
the greatest. I've made
mistakes and my friends tell

record.
The problem is that I have

changed I no longer go in for
heavy necking and all that
follows. How can I get the new

• mp across-to"others"7"J"
Changed

Dear Changed:
You've learned from your

mistake. Congratulations! It
may take a little time to prove
that you mean what you say,
but consistently good behavior
will soon prove your point.
You're on the right track, don't
be derailed.

If you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis.
Copley News Service, in care
of (his newspaper.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
.Want Ad. Call 6B4-7700, daily V to 5
p.m. -

Grand Opening Celebration Sale
LITHE FALLS • JiRSf Y CITY • NIW BRUNSWICK
• NORTH PLAINFIiLD , UNION • EAST MiADOW

• JERICHO . fLMONT

NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST SUPERMARKET CHAIN

FULL CUT TENDERLOIN

Sirloin
Steaks

s<|49

TiNDER TIMED
SELF BASTiNG-YQUNG

NORBEST OR
SHENANDOAH

Turkeys

ITALIAN STYLE

Veal Cutlets
Thinly
Sliced
From
Leg

PORTERHOUSE OR

T-Bone Steak
Tailless M ^ ^ ' ^ ^

l i b .

ITALIAN FOOD SALE

IN PUREE

Red Pack
Tomatoes

VIAL
' " PARMIGIANA

BEiF STiW
SALISBURY.TURKiY

Banquet
Buffet

With Coupon
at Right t

MORE MEAT VALUES

SWIETHILLS

Whipped
Button

WHh Coupon
at Right

, COMBO SALE t
Va-LB. OF EACH

Boiled Ham &
Imported

Swiss

ITALIAN FOOD FESTIVAL

, CMU( t- FOR ' , 1 . INC.
3 tn FII • f f t UHF L B

I hf-*"H MAUL I

Boneless Steaks
Hills Sliced Bacon 'P,
Fresh Chicken Cutlets L"'K1S L
Bologna & Salami '•"ZRArH,v:ui;bVi>!
Hills Franks LL;;vVTc?P
Sausage Links nno^rasi
Smoked Shoulders A1La;,Lr.Vk

MORE DELI VALUES

Roast Beef
American Cheese vnl
Luncheon Meat
Swift's Pepperoni
Genoa Salami *,
Rich's Turkey Salami

MORE PRODUCE VALUES

—Seedless Grapefruit-
Green Cabbage
Red Delicious
Strawberries L

Cherry Tomatoes 17™

SEAFOOD VALUES
Grey Sole Fillet FA

Fancy Porgies
Bay Scallops

Prices effective to Sat, Fob. 9th

$ 1

*1.49
*1.09
LB99°

fioz 7QC
PKL. # J
LB

Buitoni Pasta Romana »
Ragu Spaghetti Sauces
Progresso Clam Sauce
Progresso Beans HLD
Progresso Soups M"iE ?̂A

N

Pope Tomato Puree
Red Pack Tomato Paste

• L B 1 J C ° A Z N 4 1 «

6 &s?i 'i

'VLB.75C

Vi'fP '/J-LB 5 9 C

LB ' 2 . 29
WLB*1.39

,,,V2-LB 79*

poi LY o on MALVO o i n S"f Q Q
WHOLE MILK OCONT I •U IJ i

MORE DAIRY VALUES

Ricotta
Cottage Cheese
Colombo Yogurt
Bon Bel Cheese
Parkay Margarine

ALl FLAVOH5 *

Mft49°

m 79C

P̂L Lfj WASH '.TATEQ QQO
MIN LXTRA \ ANOVO LDS rf^

MORE FROZEN FOOD VALUES
Marble Cake CHOCK FULLONUIS "h8a~i

troadod S h r i m p ^ ,82.i
Hills French Beans on CUT '^M*
Weight Watchers ^ ^ " 7 ^ % 'WI89*-
Birds Eye Potatoes CRN^6 P^l*1
Downyflake Waffles _ K,NG 3 ^ 3 9 *

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
AVAILABLE ONLY AT HILLS WOODBRIDGE

.NoH™,,t '.{ttiiwft
"' ;,\LB'59*<

; î-59

Kotex Sanitary Napkins
Bayer Aspirin
Bayer's Children Aspirin

o?%*1.19
aVoo74c *

MiiU With This Coupon

I
11
S!

Savarin Coffee

Limit ono coupon per family.
Good Sun., Hsb. 3rd to Sat,, Feb. 9th.

With this Coupon

15 Off
One 48.oi.btj.

CPBSCO Oil
Limit one coupon per family.

Good Sun,. F«b. 3rd to Sat,, Feb. Sth.

fig fa With This Coupon

10* Off
One pkg.of IB

Hefty Bags
Tall. Kitchen

Limit one coupon por family.
Good Sun,, Fob. 3rd to Sat,, Feb. Sth,

With This Coupon

50' Off
One 10-lb.11 oz.box

Cheep Detergent
Fntnily Silo

Limit one coupon per family.
Good Sun,, Fab, 3fd to Snt,, Feb. tth.

With This Coupon

I^Off
One pkg.of 150

Glad Bags
Sandwich

Limit one coupon par family.
Good Sun., Feb. 3rd to Sat., Fab. 9th.

With This Coupon

15-Off
Ono 10Q.ft,roll

Glad Wrap
Limit one coupon p«f family.

Good Sun,, Feb. 3rd to Sat, Feb. tth.

J-MFQ, • »

111I:,

With this Coupon

20 Off
Two 7-oi.pkgs.-AII Varieties

Hamburger Helpers
Batty Crocker

Limit one coupon per family.
Good Sun., Feb. 3rd to Sat,, Feb.9th.

J-MFG 1 1

i!

!!

With This Coupon

20 Off
One 10-lb.bag

L. fteqlW 4 Boality Aids & Housewaras not available at Hills in Great Eastern

N. PSJiNFIElB JERiEYClTY NEW BRUNSWICK IJTTLE FILLS

Limit one coupon per family.
Good Sun., Feb. 3rd to Sat., Feb. tth.

, _ with This Coupon 2Jt .
L ^ REM | |

Banquet Buffet J j |
Turkey

Beef Stew
, Salisbury

^ ^ T^g—r Visal Parm,

Limit one coupon per family.
Good Sun., Feb. 3rd to Sot,, Fob. tth.

With This Coupon

Whipped Butter
Hills

Sweet
or Salt

Limit one coupon par family.
Good Sun,, Fob, 3rd to Sat., Fob, 3th.

'<!•• "* *'.! ' - / -»Vl!)Ot responsible for typographical errors.
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